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Dixie patrol 
Troopers on the lookout 

By Marilyn Trumper 
The Michigan State Police Department is coming 

down hard on traffic violators along Dixie Highway, 
from M-IS to Telegraph Road. · 

. Look for their blue patrol cars beginning the first 
of the year as the department targets Dixie Highway 
for concentrated pteventive patrol. 

That's the word from Trooper James Bush, Pon
tiac post communication service officer. 

State Police statistics show the 10-mile stretch of 
road has one of the highest traffic accident totals in 
the state, and one additional trooper is to patrol from 

., 3 to 6 p.m. Monday through. Friday, Saturday from ll 
a.m. to S p.m. and Sunday from midnight to 3 a.m., 
Bush said. Those are the times the greatest number of 
accidents occur, he added. 

The program, to be in effect for one year, should 
begin to yield results and the state could see a 
decrease in accidents within the first six months; he 

·added. 
Troopers will be looking for speeders, tailgating 

drivers, improper· turns and those forgeting to use 
turn signals, drunk drivers and erratic drivers, Bush 
said. 

Below follows a breakdown of traffic accidents 
between specific intersections for the 1979-80 year. 

•M-IS to Maybee Road-95 accidents or 8 per
cent of the total number of accidents along that . 
stretch of Dixie Highway for the year. 

•Maybee Road to Andersonville Road-181 ac
cidents or 1S percent. 

•Andersonville Road to Hatchery Road-486 ac
cidents or 39 percent. 

• Hatchery Road to Scott Lake Road-104 ac
Cidents or 8 percent, 

•Scott Lake Road to Telegraph Road-366 ac
cidents or 30 perecent. 

. According to Bush, anoth~r study says from 1979 
to 1980, 6 percent of the accidents along that stretch of 
road resulted from cars being run-offtheroad, 14 per
cent- from improper left-hand turns, 37 percent from 
rear-end collisions and 37 percent from head-on ac
cidents and all others. 

~see MAGAliNE 
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Fish watch 
Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Rick Austin peers irito the clear, shallow water 
of Walters Lake. His hook and bait in place,-he 
waits until he sees perch swim by so he canjig· 
gle the line at precisely the right moment. The 
pile of fresh fish nearby Illustrate his success. 

Rick, who lives on Muskoday Road, In· 
dependence Township, says he's looking for
ward· to eating the fresh fish- later with his 
friends and their father who are fishing nearby. 
There are more photos on Page7. 

Early morning parking banned 
Between 2 and 6 a.m., there's to be no parking 

on any Clarkston Village street. 
That's the annual word delivered by Gar Wilson, 

director of Clarkston's Department of Public Works. 
Maneuvering the plow around cars parked in the 

street is no worse this year than in 'the past-but the 
problem still exists, Wilson said, offering tips on how 
to avoid having cars ploweq under. 

"Really the business district is the most impor
tant, and if people would just watch for us, I know 
they hear us, and either move or park some place else. 

"Also, if they know it's going to snow, just don't 
park there," he said. . 

In addition, Wilson stresses that individual pro
perty owners are responsible for cleaning sidewalks 
fronting their businesses and homes. 

Windy Monday 
Monday's SO mph winds a.re blamed for blowing 

out an 8-by-10-foot sheet of glass· in Rademacher 
Chevrolet Inc.'s showroom floor, 67SO Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. 

According to salesman AI Jespersen,' one 
customer was "pretty shook-up" for she'd been stan
ding before the towering pane of glass just moments 
before it shattered and fell into the showroom, scatter
ing squares of glass across the new cars and carpet. 

The dealership's Christmas tree was also blown 
over, its blue bulbs tossed haphazardly around one 
corner of the room. 

"In his haste to move all the cars from the 
showroom floor, J()e here ran over my foot," said 
ownt:r Tom Rademacher, brandishing a newly creased 
wingtip toe. - · ·. · 

·· Did it hurt? 
''Terrible,''. he re~l.ed. . 
Wit~it'i ~ifilites the glass company had arrived 
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· MQnday, a·thiehtol~ a $285 p~irofski.s fr.omthe 
Pine Knob Ski Resort cafeteria;-7777 Pine Knob, In
dependence Township, according to police reports. 

. · Wednesday, a thief stole a $200 pair of skis from · 
the Pine Knob . Ski Resort cafeteria, according to 
police reports. 

Wednesday, 'deputies' arrested an 18-year-old 
Sterling Heights man for allegedly stealing a $170 pair 
of skis from the Pine Knob Ski Resort, according to 
police reports. . 

Wednesday, deputies arrested a 17-year-old Lake 
Orion man for allegedly stealing a pair of. skis valued 
at $196 from Pine Knob Ski Resort, according to 
police reports. · 

' Wednesday, thieves caused an unknown amount 
of damage wheri tfiey broke into a house on Mohawk 
Road, Independence Township. 

It is not known what was taken in the burglary, 
according to police reports. 

Thursday, thieves caused an unknown ·amount of 
' .. •,. \ 

damage when they smashed the driver's window of a 
car on Waldon Road, Independence Township, and 
stole a $50 equalizer and a keyboard, according to 
police reports. · 

Thursday, thieves entered a garage on Robert
dale Road, Springfield Township, and stole a $20 gas 
can, ac,cording to police repqrts. 

Thursday, thieves entered a garage on Tappon 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole a $30 bat
tery charger, $20 drill, $30 ladder, $150 tool box and 
a tow chain, according to police reports. 

Thursday, thieves broke into a van on Norman 
Rollck S.pringtield Township; and stole a $100 radio 
arid tWo $25 flashiights;·according to police reports . 

. Saturday,. thieves stole an $8,500 four-wheel
drive truck from a Perry Lake Road driveway, accor
ding to J?Olice reports. 

Saturday, thieves stole a Nomad three-wheeler 
valued at $500 from a driveway on Long Point Road, 
Springfield Township, according to police reports. 

· Saturday, thieves broke into a home on 
Wellesley Terrace Road, Independence Township, 
and stole three rifles, according. to police reports . 

. : · Sunday, thieves stole a four-wheel-drive truck 
fropt a carport on Walters Lake Road, Independf:nce 
Township,· according to police reports. 

Sunday, thieves stole a trailer from a Nepahwin 
Road driveway, Independence Tow~ship, according 
to police reports. 

Sunday, thieves stole four wheels, a battery and a 
radio; and smashed the driver's window of an aban
doned disabled. vehicle on Rattalee Lake· Road, In

- dependence Township, according to police reports. 

Sunday, a mechanic working at Riverside Am
bulance station, 5885 M-15, Independence Township, 
caught a thief stealing an ambulance's "drug box." 

According to police reports, a struggle ensued, 
bu~ the thief escaped on foot with the drug box in 
hand. 

The above Information was coUected &om 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff'sl)epartment. . 

THE CLARKsTON N'EWS 
Publlah~e1/ery W,edneaday at 

5S. Maln,.Clarkston, Ml 

. Clarkston's Park-ing · Enforcement Officer 
Charles Smalley is looking to increase his policing 
powers. · 
· At a recent m eetin~, , Smalley asked the village 

. council to endorse him for deputy· status with. the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD). The 
request met with ~ll members' approval. · 

"It :would give me a wider scope to work with," 
Smalley told council ·members. His powers are cur
rently limited to ticketing parkb;tg violators. 

"Also, the township just lost its ordinance en
forcement officer, and·I could help them out too," he 
said. 

The council heard the proposal but made no 
decision. 

According to Deputy Lawrence Liggett, reserve 
program coord1nator ~or the OCSD, he first would· re
quire a letter from the village council explaining ·why 
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Score arid Four 
Jim Schu-ltz·.· 

• 4411 IS- •• 
II Jim and wish him 

~=l Happy_ Birthday 
anuary 1 ~ .. 625-30(t2 

it wanted-special deputy status fot: Sm~lley.,_ . 
The department would' then· review S.malley's 

training, investigate his certification status witb the 
state to see if it's still good and \fOUld most likely man

~ date he complete the O.CSD J."eserve piQgra_m training 
before assumingJiability·for his act.ion.s, .Li~gett saia. 

As a deputy, Smalley would carry a .gQn and 
make arrests, b~t wou:l4 not move independent of a 
full-time deputy,. he added. 

Each decision the reserVe deputy makes is .con
. tingent upon, -.the OK from a full-time. deputy c;m 
patrol, hut contact. could and would be m,ade via 
radio, Liggett said. 

Smalley is expected to bring .the issue· up for 
discussion at a future council meeting._ 
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UPDATE INFORMATION 

When we reported our ~ous fire ofPecember 26th we were not aware that there was far more 
damage than origiillilly estimated. However, this unhappy situation has been offset by the 
complete and incomparable cooperation of everyone involved. Bob Wood our associate, 
Diane and I wish to thank each and everyone. 

Again our special thanks to Bo'!J Coats owner of Coats FWieral Home in Drayton Plains. 
We have conducted services from his funeral home and the families assured us-they were 
satisfied and were generous with their comments. Because of Bob' scooperation we are able 
to remain in business. 

It ap~~ tha,t we wjll be b.ack to rio,~al within ~e ~riginal ti:rne schedule. <?ur new n:><>tis _ 
: completed, heat has_been-restored and we are conthtuing to maintain~ office hours ... · 

and telephone service. .,. . 

The numbe~-of ~~le ~hQ ~v~.hel~~apq;~4elping is Wibeli~able.-Our gratitUde to 
all Gallnot be meast.Jted in words. · · · · · . ' . ' ' ' .. ~ . ~ 
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tC>eai.devefop:tar.·t.tug~·Gqrl:ler sees· b:us-ines._s venture·a~--real n1c;>n.ey-ma.f<e~ 
.,_ •. '"· '. . . - ' ... -

~ . . 
. ·. Jly·MUnyn~per · 

. . .. ·· ·. Keeping one step ahead: ofthe · stifl~d· real estate' 
,- marke~.· local developer Hugh Garner·· is branching 

O'!J.t ifito a new fieJi:l. . 
· The l}tStof ~"ti year Garner plans to open the 

•.. doors.ofhis warehouse/showroom for Meadow Fresh, 
· ·a ru~wly developep imitation low-fat dry -ntilk product. 
It. is to be 'located in the former_ Peopie•s Furniture 

·. building on M-15, north of Clarkston VUlage. 
. . . Accor,4ing .to Gamer, owner of Winchester Real 
-· · Estate, Me~dow· Fresh is being marketed. east of th~ 

Mis~jssippi for the fmt time, and . is ·sweeping the 
.. nlidw.est with newly established fran~hises. . · · · 

. "The real estate business hasn't been at this kind or low. since. the depression. Being an ~Iltfepreneur, 
I ve \leerr looking for new ways to make a living," 

· Gamer said~ 
· ','I was just exposed to this product Dec. 3. I've . 
decided it's a good product ~nd it's a good way to get 
in on the ground floor of a business that's growing'" 
he added. . · 

'.A~cording to Garner, a Utah firm began 
~eadow Fresh operations last March, and " .. .it's just 
gone crazy." · · 

To date, Meadow Fresh warehouses are located 
injust two Michigan cities, Troy and Grand Rapids, 
according to Garner, who· added that the People's 
Furniture building should prove a prime site with ·its 
close access to I-75. 

~Meadow Fresh, marketed sintilarily to Amway, 
offerS dis~butorships to individuals. 

The warehouse/showroom will serve as the site 
for meetings, training sessions and retail 

- sales-Meadow Fresh white nlilk and cocoa will be 
available in 25- and 5-pound bags, as well as mixing 
implements, Gamer said. 

The public can walk in and pick up information 
on the milk substitute, and those with questions may 

,, call Gamer at ~25-7500. 

Chief.Ronk 
wants· you! 

Independence Township Fire· Chief Frank Ronk 
wants you. 

Loo~ing to beef-up his volunteer for~e. Ronk's 
put out the call for conscientious men and women in
teresteq in working~ firefighters-and it's a real plus 
if they can work the day shift. -

"Over the last year we've lost several (volunteers), 
and we really need people to work the day shift," 
Ronk said. "Most people work during the day, and 
are free nights, so we always seem to have enough 

' volunteers in the evening. 
"But now, there arE Ivery few available during the 

day. Whereas in the past (volunteers would) answer a 
call maybe.twice a week, we're using them as much as 

. · ~ twice a_day now," Ronk said. 
. ·. Below are the requirements to join the ranks of 

·. Independence. TownshiJ?'s current on-call staff of 32 
·~· firefighters, according t!> Ronk. .. . -

•You mustbe 18 years or older. 
r :. •Yo1,1 must. be. able ·to pass a.· <;:omplete phy~ical . 

· : .. exam (paid for by t~e department.) 
' ~. · e-You ntuat have ·lived itt Independence Township 
. ;·: for one year a_nd be a resident now. 
: ~ _ - All volunteers are required to .make the quota of 
; : fire ~~~~s,, ,wbi~h is:.,60 perc.ent ofatr c3:~~s ~hat your 
: -.~ work hours ;allow, and at least two drills per month. 
~.. · In., addition,.. vo1un~er~: .must; <:omplt;lte the re--

'.·~ 60-hour Adval)ced First Aid and Emergency 
""'···--··- Course as well as the state's 66·hour basic 

!"""5 ...... Training Course. ,.~ 

. · · . ~ast week Michigan · health authorities alerted 
-local health officials to ·caution users ,of Meadow 
Fresh, stressing the necessity of santitary conditions 
when mixing the powder--like substance; 

-.- The. report also said that dry milk is capable o( 
supporting rapid and progressive growth of infectious 
and ·toxic micro-organisms, and should be 
refriget:ated after mixing, as with milk, 
· Meadow Fresh is inade primarily of whey, the li

q'!lid left. over from cheese production, and contains 
com syrup and coconut oil. It's also flavored with 
non-fat powdered milk. · · 

_ Gamer r:espoitded to recent ·newspaper articles 
warning of the Meadow Fresh alert by saying any milk 
product. requires refrigeration and common sense tells 
the user to mix the powder in a clean jug. 

'He added thatguidelines are sold with the pro
duct-on how best to mix the powder. 

Snow 
giant 

It started out as just 
something· to do over 
Christmas vacation, but 
by the time sisters Cindy 
(left) and Judy Sommers 
completed their 
snowman off Princess 
Lane . in Independence 

• Township, the · project 
seemecf to. take on 
gargantua{i ··proportions. 
The two builders got a 
·helping · hand in con
structing _ their 
.abomJnable snowman 
from Cindy's finance, 
Bill Jaruzel. 

"Meadow Fresh ·is a milk s~bsti~te, and 
therefore it's better for you," Garner said, praising 
what 'he s.ees as .the produc:t's superiority' over· milk. 
"It's also cheaper than milk." · ·· 

·Gamer's partiier Gary Sanders, echoed· his com
ments and added, ···n·s low in cholesterol, low in fat 
and is nutritio~s." · . 

'-'Meadow Freslfis a very fine product and it's one 
of the fasteSt growing companies this year. Jt made $5 
million in its first 10 months. And I really believe it's a 
tremendou!! product," Sanders said. 

Despite what Sanders calls mounting oppasition 
from the dairy industry which.sees new Competition in 
a prevously unc:hallenged market, the . partners. are 

· postive about their latest .venture and remMit solid in 
their conviction that Meadow Fresh will be to food in
vestors what K mart was to dime store-stock. 

A real money maker. 
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Trust'ee· balks 'over wide paths 
By M8rilyn Tramper .,_ figures, we can do more." 

Township boatd•·Trustee William Vandermark · I_ndependence- Township just completed con-
thinks eight-foot-wide safety paths are too wide itt the struction of the first 'three 1J1iles of a proposed· 50-mile 
.J~s tr~fficked ~re~s ,ofindepende~ce an~ .. he's ta~ing safety patlinetwork, with the first 14 ntiles to-be paid 
his phtlosophy to the Safety Path Task Force. :· for with .5 of a mill approved by voters in August1980. 
_ _ "From looking ·a,t other c.ommuniti~s. some out· The millage, to be' levied each year through 1990, 
side ~he stat~ .and at what they've done, r feel what· we should total $1 million at the end of the'lO-year 

·have is alb:'igpt, but' that iti the fUtUre we· sh6uld give periQd. · . 
strong consideration to· ,.J(loldng. at~ -four-foot-Wide . · ' · Chairman· of -the · Safety Path Task Force, 
paths, especially. in ·the more rural areas," Vantler" ' William· Pfattlert·.- h)ls worked· clc;)sely· on· the project 
matlpl\id ~t.the D~c. 15 board meeting.. . .. for ~ears and disagrees strongly with Vandermark's 

· After_the meetipg;'he elaborated~ . r·"'·-.~:Pifil~pliJ:-;:jJ · ,:;:-·:~i·.~:;--;,··,2-.:-'.,·,-:-~·>~ ·.:-,: ··.":.t:~,;;···,<.~ 
· ·' '' ·Towil:ship residents have voiced opposition . "Fitst of ~11, the federal_gpvernment recommends 

eightrfQ.9t•wide swaths cut ac~9~s ~h..ei~-~ro,J1_t a sevett-foot-stan:dard. Also,·mo.st construction equip· 
and restdepts . · Road•have g()fie .ment is designed to cut an eight-foot strip so you'll - -
·a~ tp· · · to rem9ve the~. realize no ~avitigs"' there by the tinte you 

· ~· ·• :,.:· ;.,.;·:•: ~~· · "' ~ · · alter · · --•. ···' · · 
:lPY+.ln~'~lfl~® •. to . the safety 

cor~t!JU~~'~: alnrt•~rn11l1'·Jt· said. <••t.ve. 
;corjlltne~ts··:tht()jJjl1out the···.C91Jtl.tn,mi~~·~1t~s 



·,WIICC:.l:O ..•.. ·.' .. are tu~!ng, sl,owly for In- . jlecisiQn ~the lawsuits, a':~ordJng to townsbiPc at- - no licensing:action will.Jake''place ~before the 13th, 
· . twoilawsit~ts- fifea~ at-:tlle ~· :tdmey Rich3rd;€amp~ell. -'~,: · ... · .. ;,:- , . , . Camgbe'l added. . · • ··<~- .· .· 

· · Circtlit <:?li~rt iev~l_fe;,:·~ee,~~Q~(~<\titt· ~- · .·.· ~ >"li tffe:f~~~·~~(~~>~iRJ?l~. ·~ake hom~,~ th~ .. _ ~ ; , · f~e ~,t.op~~~a~~!c~d~-;b9nr~--is on the docket 
... on Wlitpp~e::L~~e~ -~d> C]l}c;:kad~ ... )~d~e. bas· '-~.Ked ·fC?~, F?~e-;tt:me·'t?"revtew the ~n,ef~ •. ·~ .. ~ of.,p~ttl~.~d. Cq:!l~tr £~r~~tt,C~urt Judge IJilda. Gage, 

. . . .~ . ·· . . . · · :. •. . . . 'Campbell saul~ Tlte-liome, •.siprQP9~d toJ~e butJ_tfrQm · . ~h.r!e;J:~.a~~ ·Geg~g~;~~(l,'1~t~" ~s scheduled to bear the t) 
w,eek tn a row, ·both' cases. have the ground up and. hous~· stx;,developmentally dtsabel- Whtppl¢ l;.ake- Road sttit. · ~ . . 

'1)(jsfi:ioried •. this. thne until Jan. t3 when :the ed adults. . ' -·. The ~ow~ship c_smtinues. to argue such ..homes 
tovmshio . . .to; as.!c ,for injunctions to prevent .. . Re~arding the propqsed , Chickadee borne to violate lo~al z?ni~g ordin~?ces "':hicb' prohibi( multi-

. frotl}.. estabhshtng unttl· the court make a house s~ age~ adults, the state s attorney has ~greed pie dwelhngs m stngle-fanuly restdences and that the 

·c··· .··~J··~·"e· -··r.·k· . e·.··x· .· ··p·'l.:a--·-:·l·n·· ';s. ·re· . e."-.·l·.e .. c~· ,. ··~···•o· n'. · .. ····b· ·~··.·d·' . ~t.e~~~~~;~:~ebyt~r.?~r~n.s;;:;:~ ~~:t h!':ne:el:~ . . . . , , . . . · . · · · ·· .. . - . . . ·. .. ·. . · . · · · establtsh tn· such loc~tions:· . 
I. ;::.. . ., ' . ~ . • , • , ' 
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. Clarkston Village Clerk Bruce Rogers knew it 
was a gamble when he fileq' for re-election .. 

He knew he might find a buyer for his 
Wasbipgton Street bouse that's been on the market 
sincir•last June. He knew that sometime after winning 
the March 1982 election, where he's running unop· 
posed, he could be forced to resign the post. 

''}thought about that when I filed for re-election, 
but I didn't know what else· to do," he said. "I wanted 
to run again and we haven't had -any activity on the 
house, so I decided to run again." 

Asked about taking office, resigning, and the 

ameri·therm 
THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER 

For 

Gas-Fired 
' 

Furnaces 

Consider,:,the many·cold winter days ahead. 
Consider the cost of heating your home. And 
it's going to continue'to go up and up. Now 
consider the amount of heat you lose through 
that hole 1n your root. You can quickly see that 
the AMERI·THERM VENT DAMPER can pay for itself in 
just a matter of months. 

* AGA Approved 
.r. 

BRINKER'S(. 
. FOR ALL YOUR · .: ""'~ , 

PLUMBING & ~rSA· l 
tDllMJ SUPPUES 

· . . .. · :. . 4686 Dixie Hwy. ttCENSED 
,PH: 173-2121 Drayton Plains MASTER . 
. or 873-2132 PLUMBERS . 

·"Fire is Qne way 
. to lose a home ... 

:'\ 

your mortgage 
outliving you/ 
is another.'' 

· me for Mortgage Ufe.lnsurlfnce. 

Bud-"Grant 
·l.n~utance Agency, p .c. 
. ~; 67f),8DtxieHWy. 
Clarkston OJoerha· Bldg. 
. Clarkston;'MI 
·. • 625-2414 

It's an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 
clear,J;hould your 
mortgage. outlive you. 
981/ me for details. 

OXFORP MINING co:. 
.... WASHED· . 

:SAND & GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT . "STONE 

search to~tind. someone to fill his seat, especially when 
he's now run'ning unopposed, Rog~rs responded: "I · 
thought about that too. I .· kn9w that if we sell the 
house, .it will.be sornetiJJle })eforewt: actually move. I 
don't want to leave them in a lurch, and I won't." 

Rogers has sel'Ved nine-and-one-half years as ~H§:IIWlJ~ "FILLSAND *ROADGRAVEL 
. *MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO . •PEA PEBBLE 

village cler\{. · WHITE LIMESTONE 
C::UT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLI.ES 

The family plans a ·move to Florida to escape 
Michigan winters: · 

"We love this area, the people, the community, 
but just can't stand the winter; Every time we go to . 
Florida, we love it even more," he said. 

AL. VALENTINE 625 2331 DELIVERY 
Owner . . • SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Beat theiRS . . 

with an IRA. 
·~ .•. 

Deduct up to 54,000 
every year with a 
Community Individual 
Retirement Account 

What's an Individual 
Retirement Account? It's 
a great new way you can 
cut your taxes and plan 
for your retiremeot...an.d 
Community National Bank 
makes it easy to do. New 
tax .laws effectjve in the 
1982 tax year let you con
fribute to an IRA, e'ven.>if 

·.you're cgyer,ed by an ex" 
·. 'isting retirement plan. In

dividuals can contribute 
up.to. •.2,QOO eaqh year to 
~rli8A; working' fn8.rri~d 
<?auples·, ·trp to •4,000.* 

Best of all, your annual 
contribution is tax deduc
tible, and the interest paid. 
is exempt from income 
tax un_til withdrawal, .on 
your retirement. At that 
time, you'll likely be in a · 
lower tax bracket, so the 

· tax burden will be less. A 

28 Locations to serve1ou 

• • 
•• 

·. We,re proud of our Community!· 

Community IRA is. the 
ideal way to cut your 
taxes now ... and keep your 
living_ standard later. 
We're proud to offer you 
Individual Retirement 
Accounts· .. :and' hope you'll 
stop in at a branch of 
Community National ·Bank 
soon to get all th~ details. 
A Community:-IRA can 
make both taxes and ·retire
ment a lot easiet to take! 

• Or total earned 'income,. whichever Is 
less. A w~ge earner and· unempl()yed 
sp'!use may open separate accounts 
and .c;teposl.t up to a combined total (H 
'4.250. Subst!!ntl~( penalties ;:tnd ;tax 
ll~blllties ate Imposed ·for withdrawals· 
from ·Individual· Retirement Acc()(Jrifs 
prior ~o·.!'lge 59V2, except in pases~'bf 
dea(h- or disability.· .. Wlthdrawa1s must 
beglh bY age 70112. ;z· · 

. . . ~ ; ' 

.... ·-

.... : 

• ••• 



. DAIRY FEATUJlES 

·BORDEN 
·LOWF~TMILK ..... PLASTICGALLON 'Iss 
BORDEN PAPERTlnNPAK 
HOMO. MILK ...... GALLON . • I 99. 

. BORDEN SM.&LG.CURD· · · ·: .· . .- · . 
. COTiAGECIIEEsE ..... l60Z. 99C' . 

SANDYMAC . . . ' 
BAKED HAM........... I 99 

LB • 

· CH~COLATE MILK ..... QTS. 
•:· 

.· pickof:. ........ 
··w~ . crop. 
... ; -. ...... - .-

· SALAYS · .··· 
RINGBOLOGNA .. ~I 69 LB ••.. 

. . . 

BAKERY~FEATURES · 
TASTY . · . ... 79c 
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD ..... -... 
TASTY· 

ONION ROLLS 
PKG.OF6 99c 

TASTY 
DONUTS 
5VARIETIES 
FRESH DAILY .. '279 

.. 

WILD BffiD FEED WL 
SPECIAL 

50 LBS •..................... '949 

3'SUBBlJNS 
, 25 LBS ..................... · ' 479 

. WllL FEED 20 PEOPLE! 

·•249~ SUNFLOWER SEED 
.10 LBS ...................... '39s 

. ·· .· CRACKEDCORN 
LETUSQU.OTEYOURNEEDS 

FOR YOUR SUPERBOWL . 

. GET~TOGE~R,~ WE'LL 
·so· LB. o· · · ·· '595 

. . ~ •.......... ~·... . . . . . . . ' 

$GtiTCHFEED· .. 
· s···:o·':'· LB.:·· s · · · ··· · · - -1 .• ~6? · · . . ........................ ; . u . 

· A, •r• • ,. 

· PREPAREITALLFORYOU 
ON TilE DAY OF THE GAMEl 



·, 
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... ·nie·n~~ ,year.hfalw,;ys·a time of iu)pe-sort 
·- ":.', 

.'PWt;-i:ng: in:.tO th·e·:pa·st·-
.. · ~. . . . . . . ' 

'of a spring deani'itg. ofself. ' . 
· . · This yea:r, ittook m~ less t~an four days to 
give up. 
· It : all sta:rted wpeQ I · cleaned my desk 

drawer. While I avoid New Year's resolutions at 
all costs; the yet) is still there .tq improve. It was 
tim~. 1. thought, to look with -a critical eye at 

L--..... -~__;.----:""-------~-- by Mary Fahrner· several years·· wo:rth of accumulations. 
·There are,siX drawers j.n my desk. One got 

cleaned. Sortof. There were a fewftles I put back 
at ihe end. of the day that needed to be· broken 
down into ca~egi:>ries, but. at least they were· all 

10YEARSAGO 
December 30, 1971 

. Ken John~oq,)ndependence Township treasurer 
since 1959 •. h~s de'cidednot to seek reelection next 
year. 

*** 
A constitutional change has been made 18 year 

olds now eligible for membership in the Clarkston 
Jaycees. · 

*'** 
About200guests honoredMr .. andMrs. Nicholas 

· E>~eko ·in celebration .of their ·25th· weddi9g · anni-
versary. 

*** 
Mark Prevo, \15,. was awatded ·his• Eagle scouting 

badge i~ a Court of Honor atthe Waterford Sports
mans Club. 

January 6, 1972 
While the Gerald Andersons vacationed in 

Naples, Fla.,_son ·Ray; won the Palm . River . Estates 
Golf C}ub Junior Tournament: 

*** 
· · Parallel parking only will be allowed on E. Wash

ington St! in the village. 
' ~ . - . 

Letter· policy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday 
to be considered for the following week's 
paper. We reserve the. right to e.dit all let
ters for the sake of. brevity and clarity·~ 
and to limit the number of letters .fr<:>m 
any one individual on any one issue. We 

.dan't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent els~where. L~tters must be 
signed and a phone number and address 
'included. Names will be withheld on re~ 
quest. 

- . Th,ere have be~n time~ in our nearly 27 years 
of hiring and ~ring; 'excuse me, •. ~mploye. telae 

.tions, when. we· d~spera!ely. needed more. help. 
. Today that' ti11,1e:··seem:s sq very ·tong ago. 

· We'r~. ~own sqll}~ eight peopl~ ~rpm a coit:P.~e of 
. y~ars'ago artd others are part th1le who were:'on a 

i· -:'40 hour week .. ·Eight ·peopl~ is 2~;;percent ... for 
thQse who like percentages.. · 

. Mrs. Charles Wheeler has recently been 
promoted to assistant cashier at Pontiac State Bank. 

*** 
· George White, a 2 year member of the Clarkston 

Jaycees, _is iaycee of the Month. 
*** 

Trustee Tom Bullen, wants Fire Marshall Tink 
· Ronk to be Independence Township's new public 

safety director. 

25YEARSAGO 
January 3, 1957· 

· Tnis year for the firsttime;~ridependence Toyvn
ship will hold a primacy .election in' February. 

*** 
Nadine Riley entertained about 80 guests, honor

ing her parents, Mr. And Mrs. L. D. Riley who are 
celebrflting their 25th anniversary. 

. *** 
The engagement of Judith Grace O'Dell ana 

James Russell Tisdale was announced·in·the form of a 
poem at an open house Christmas Nigbt. 

*** 
Radioman Seaman Harold O'Neill k arrived 

home to spend a. few days with. his family. 

January 10, 1957 
9 rooms and the cafeteria kitchen in the north 

wing of the Pine Knob Elementary buil~ing have been 
compteted. 

*** 
L. D. Riley announced his intentions of seekin~ 

the Rep; nomination for Supervisor of Ind. To~nship 
at the primary. 

*** 
C.H.S. senior, David Lissner, has been named a 

finalist in the National Merit Scholarship competi
tion. 

*** 
A big 6 foot Blodgett baking oven has 11een added 

to the C.H.S. cafeteria kitchen. 
*** 

Charles Lippincott left for servic~ in the Air 
Force, stationed 5n San Antonio, Texas. 

like, ''I'd like a job uqtil General Motors starts 
hiring again." 

Or, once on thejob;some would say, "Can I,.. 
. h1:1ve the a,fternobJ!l off. I wapt to go to Fisher 
Body and apply for a job." · . 

lined up in alphabetical order. 
. . The_ne;K(.work'cfay, t dq.gthrough the entire 
waste baslt¢t' iook,bl__g for a ~ost item~ Tidiness 
breeds insecurity .}found what I was looking for 
at home. 

Still; I felt I was .on the road to becoming 
,,more·(Jl'ganized., ·' ~;.., 

, Then ·Monday came.· :Evecy:thing was going 
t.Q :go well, I just ~knew it. A new ·year. A new 
beginning.· The;a}atin Went off ·ori 'SChedule. 

The 'phone Tang.: Somebody M,swered it. 
''There's no school!'' rang gleefully throughout 
the house. 

I could ·handle that .. · Every parent 
remembers the jpy--snow days tit1ng {q pupils .. 

So,. it was· ofl to-.work in OXford ............. ,.,,,..,...., 
together The Clarkston New;.S IYH"-....... L'Y<L ... ... 

After I arrived, I rememb¢red I forgot a 
photograph I needed. Then I. remembered I 
forgot several other ingredients. of the section. So
meone was due to arrive from Clarksto.g. shortly, 
so I just had to wait; · · · . 

Crumble, crash, crack. So much for 1982. It 
started I with the worst Monday morning I have 
had in ~a long time. 

I stopped believing in New Year's resolutions 
when I started coming up with such ditties as: 
"Stop eating" and ''Always keep everything in 
order." 

I have another to add to the collection. 
"Give up Mondays." 

I! it's a major fire or a minor oddity, 
gave us a call at The Clarkston News. 

6~5-3370 

more free~om to come and. go, and hopefully a 
good placeto work. 

· In tiine 'we' found the people we needed to 
. get outjoos done. , 

NQW .. QM is ttQt. on1y laying· off more and ··• 
. We, and;'in this.case ''we'':refersto all small moiepeopledbey'are cutting wages of employes. · 

. business artd.indtistry. ownerS:,: j\\fere a. training Even they(atic)'this go~~s for many big uu'"'""'""""'· 
·grciund' for GM. . ; ca.n 't .afford. wila.trth~Y~ 'agreed.· to~.. · 

· QM · held- the carrots. The magnetism of Th~ :b,ig::g4Y~:WIJ.9.,paid the .. big bucks, and 
wages twice; as .· .. · as 'we'_ cqut(l.aff~rd;· pltisfr- ··uuJ ... Jt<u, wO'tlt-e~s::·a'Yay: f:r.otn small shops are hur-

.plus'. the: ·Rrevalent "'. · . 
yuH!'''!J~·~.· ,':i~ftirlgr"l ntiiri~~3US;.' :-:··~ -~1· ..• ·~ .UP£:;:,.,;;;;,• 

.. u ........ ,,u .. ··--~ ...... ._.·,. ·a:na nQthing. to .. de{ · 
. . .. ';-~ ~ - , .. _ . .~' 



Sam Wilson baits another hook and keeps up 
his quest to catch lots of fish. The family uses 
wax worms and spikes to hook their catch. 

'If it Fitz. • • 

James ·wilson's favorite activity summer or 
winter is fishing, says his father. 

With Jo.Jo on sentry duty, Charles Wilson of 
Minnewanna Road, Independence Township, 
gathers fish for dinner from Walters Lake. He 
and his sons plan to head for home, cook up a 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed.; Jan. 6, 191$2 7 

Ice fishing·'s 

a Wilson 

family affair 

pot of hot chocolate and fry the perch and 
bluegills for for the family. Each member of the 
group chops a hole in the ice some distance 
apart, and fishes. 

Mix-up • 1n the stomach 
'-----------------------by Jim Fitzgerald 

"You seem to be promulgating an alternative 
theory of cooking." the husband said. He talked 
strangely because he was reading the newspaper while 
eating. He was reading about the "Monkey. Trial" 
replay in Little Rock, Ark. 

It was Saturday and. as his reward for getting out 
of bed before 2 p.m .. his wife had offered to prepare 
whatever he -wanted for breakfast, if she had it in the 
kitchen. if she could find the kitchen. He had ordered 
corn fritters, and after one bit~, he had a question: 

"There is something green in this corn fritter, 
also something red. What is that?" 

"Peas and carrots," she said. "I didn't have any 
corn." 

That is when he accused her of ignoring the 
evolutionary theory of cooking. 

"There is no such thing as corn fritters with peas 
and carrots instead of corn," he said. "These are pea-
carrot fritters." ' 

"You· like corn fritters made with peas and 
carrots." she insisted. "Peas are your favorite 
vegetable." , 

· The husband likes peas alone. All his life, 
whenever he's been served peas and cai'rots mixed 
together~ he has separated them, eating the p~as and 
hiding the catrots ·under his plate. . · 

"There· is an abundance of scientific evidence 
, '"· I 

proving that peas and carrots eaten together don't 
taste the same as peas eaten alone," he said. "This is 
especially true whenthe peas and carrots are muched 
together inside a yucky fritter." 

"There's no sense being so fussy. Everything you 
eat goes into the same stomach anyway," she said. 

She really said that. The husband thought he 
might cry. His mother used to say the same thing 
when she found carrots stuck to the underside of his 
dinner plate. Throughout his youth, authority figures 
were always telling him it didn't matter if his pickled 
beets leaked into his mashed potatoes because all the 
different foods on his plate would soon have a reunion 
inside his stomach anyway. In Army chow lines,' 
servers told him the same dumb thing just before he 
bayoneted them for downing his meatloaf in canned
peach syrup. 

"Living creatures have been tasting and eating 
for millions of years. As they evolved from dinosaurs 
into people. they gradually stopped ordering slime on_ 
their grass," the husband said. ·~The dawn of modern 
civilization came when the first ape noticed that 
everything doesn't taste better with ketchup on it, 
even though the ketchup ultimately ends up in the 
same stomach with everything. If p,eople are going to 
eat pea-carrot fritters, they might as well go back to 
living in caves." 

"Just because you say corn fritters are better than 

pea-carrot fritters doesn't make it true. It's just a 
theory." she said·. "If there are corn fritters served, 
there should also be pea-carrot fritters served, so 
people can taste more than one theory." 

"Not in· public restaurants," he said, "If people 
want to be dumb enough to eat pea-carrot fritters in 
the privacy of their own homes, that's up to them. 
However, it would ·be criminal to put pea-carrot 
fritters on a restaurant menu. Corn fritters have stood 
the test of time and scientific 'tasting, but no one 
except you ever hears of pea-carrot fritters. If such 
awful food were made available to the general public, 
it could poison young stomachs. · 

· "Cooking is a science, not a religion," he con
tinued, "so it was dumb of you to create a new fritter 
in only one day and then pray I wouldn't notice there 
were mushed peas and carrots in it, but no corn." 

"In the 26 years of our marriage, and your non
sense, this must be the dumbest conversation we've 
had yet." she said. . 

"We wouldn't have had this conversation if you 
hadn't forgotten that our constitution requires the 
separation of peas and ,carrots," he said. "You might 
have gotten away with using peas to make corn 
fritters. but no fritter can hide the yucky taste of 
mushy carrots." . 

Moral: A real creationist would never run out of 
corn. .... 
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. One day short ofits flrst~year anniversary~- the In
depebdeliee Tow.,ship Task Force on -Business. Prac
tices ·and Procedures offered ·its•report to.the township 
board. 

. . 

Hailed as "a ·labor of love" and "monumental 
task" by ·s'upervisor James B. Smith at the_ Dec. !5 
meeting, the board listened as task force Chairman 
David K. I.;eak briefly reviewed the report, covering 
evetjthing from. ·computers to payroll, budgeting pro
cedures, purchasing and more .. 

'.'In our studies we foi(qd there were some areas 
_ of the-_ town~}lip_ that-- did ve~y-' -well, ~nd others that 
oper~t~d- less w~ll-;'-~and ~e · ll}ade · rec~mnl:endations 
there.,". Leak said.· . · ~- ' '. - · • 

"In . no area .-did ~ we~ : 'fil!d . employees to be 
negligent. We did flnd a la~k.of documentatio!l a11d 
discovered- that- as~ a- result of this, employees coming 
in under new administrations flnd they have to learn 
their jobs from . scratch. · ~ 

"We feel a eolicy should be ~et by the board itself 
on how thmgs should be done; ... he fmished. _ · 

• • l 

' ' ·-

Recreation department off~-rs -2 trips 
Two majo~ trips are ill the offering next year from 

Independence Parks and Recreation. 

In. September, a seven-day trip to the 198i 
_World's Fair ill Knoxville, Tenn. will be offered. Cost 
of the trip is $326, which includes lodging, fair tickets 
and visits to the Opryland Theme ParJc in Nashville, 
Abraham Lincoln pirthplace National Park, My Old 
Kentucky Home State Park and a guided tour . of 
Mammouth Cave or Bardstown: 

I . . 

On Feb. 14-16, the rec- department is sponsoring 
a trip to Wheels Inn in· Chatham, Ont. ~ost of $149 
per person includes transportation, admission to 
movie night, ·guided tours, meals and lodging at 
Wheels Inn, which features_ an indoor pool, _§aunas, 
putting green, billiards, bowling1 ice skating. tennis, 
racquetball, whirlpool and exercise pool and exercise 
room. 

For information on either trip, contact ~beryl at 
the recreationdepartment office by calling 625-8223. 

atltrlatintf s ~ 

. Y. ·~ . 
After the brief pre~e~tatj.~n. board members 

unanimously accePted -the,r¢port;j,vith gratitude. 
"I don't ~ink you co~l~ buy, _fi r~pd# as thorough 

as t}lis, I -real1y"don't;" commeJjted Trustee William 
V3ndermark. . · · .i 

Established last- .December, the · task force on 
business. practices and proced~~;es was the second ap
pointed under the Smith -Administration. 

Clarkston Village clliuc P.C. 
A.S. Ha:mnton, D.O .. 
R.R. LePere, D.O. 

T.G. Engl~ann, D.O. 

General & .Affibulatocy ~cti.ee 
(X-ray Facilities Available) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48016 
Hours Mon.-FrL 8:30-8:30 By Appt. 

Sat. 9-6,· Sun. 12-6 
_CALL 625-4222 

Be A 
"Winner 
In The 
Game Of Life -
Be A Blood 
Donor -

lltlicattsstn 
5801 M-15 
. Clarkston 

Mon..Sa~ 7 a.m.- 8 p.m. Sun. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Kowalski McDonald 

Bordine's 
Coupon~ale 

t m Coach Bo Sch'e~bcchller 
of the Univmiry · m_,~mgan 
. . . urging all of you to 
winners in the game of life 
. . . Donate blood . : . Call 
your nearest Red Cross Donor 
Center to make an 
appointment, 

+American 
Red Cross 

Ameri~an Red Cross Blood Services 
SoutheaStern Michigan Region 
SU-41$.. 

Kiszka $159 
Lb. 

Head Cheese~ 
$199 

Lb. 

Kowalski 

Pickle Sweet Pepper 
and 

Olive Loaves 
$219 

. Lb. 

Cold Beer 
and Wine to go 
Kegs By Order 

Orange Juice s139
% Gal. 

Chip Dip 49$ 8 Oz. 

Sour Cream 49$ a oz. 

Oaza Bakery 

, Buttermilk 

Rye· Bread 89~ _ 
1%Lb. Loaf 

Plain or Cinnamon' 

Fried Cakes $109 

%Do:z:. 

• Wedding or Birthday Cakes 
by order 

1' We do catering 
• Hot or Cold Sandwiches to 
• Register for 

Free Birthday Cake 

Constantine J. Chronis, M.S.W. Socia·l Worker .. 
June A. ·oavies, M.A., PsychOtherapist 
Marjorie Fuller, M.A., Psychotherapist 
Richard G. Thibodeau, M.S.W., Social Worker 

are p_leased to announce they are accepting clients using a wholistic 
approa~h to problems of everyday living, relationship/family coun
seling, stress 111anagernent, and grief-loss couqseling; making particu
lar applicat!on to c~~nges particular to today's economy. 

-The clinic is BC/BSM approved, licensed by the State of Michigan 
and acqredited as an IRS non-profit community .based counseling 
center. · · 

Alt~rnative 
Lifestyles, Inc. 

· 950 North· C'ass Lake R-oad 
_ Suites 10.21 113 

· Pontfac: (wateirWr"di M(chigan 4aos4 

', ·6.8:1:71:~1:2 -': 
; ""::'. l;.t,:t·t_;'.Y .. ~~~-~~ _..,J!;~..: , ... _..,:. :~~· .. <·· ·;: ~:,_.,. .... ~--. .. , 

24 Hour ~nswering 

for those birds who didn't fly south! 
2 DAYS ONLY - JANUARY 9th~ lOth 
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· _:·:''·. - · Satiiiday;Dec~ 19' 
8:58am'~Eiriergeni:y ·· f\ife'dfcal ·Services : (EMS) 

_- ,'respond~~ to an auto accident on Dixie Higbway 
- 1south".of ~1aybee R(}ad.- Riverside· Ambulance 

_transported the patient to St. Joseph' Mercy 
Ho5pital_ -(SJMH). Oakland County ·Sheriff's 

· Department (OCSD) was' also on the iic~ne: · 
~ • • • .- . • l ' •. • 

_9:0!3aJ..U-::-EMS responclt;d to an auto accident on Dix
.. ,ie Highway near Maple. 'Riverside transported 

'the pAtient to Pontiac General.Hospital (PGH). 
5:-58pm-Firefighters respo!Jcied on a smoke in'

vestigation at a re.sidence on Snowapple Drive. 
Cause was determined to be a faulty furnace. 

Sunday, .Dec. 20 · 
5:00pm-Firefighters responded on a smoke in

vestigation at a residence on Andersonville 
Road. Investigation revealed a faulty furnace. 

8:04pm-EMS responded to a medical emergency at 
a residence on Church Street. Riverside Am
bulance transported patient to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Ho~pital (POH). 

Monday, Dec. 21 
4:33am-Firefighters responded to a report of a truck 

caught in Detroit Edison power lines at 5797 Or
tonville. 

2:05pm~Firefighters responded on a smoke in
vestigation at a residence on Center Road off 

· Maybee Road. Cause was determined to be a 
faulty furnace blower motor. 

3:05pm-EMS treated a child brought into fire sta
tion on Church Street. 

Wednesday, Dec. 23 
10:46am-EMS responded on a medical emergency at 

NICHOLS 
&COOLING 

Nichols Home Service 
Heating-Cooling-Grills 

Sales-lnstallation·Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

. , .. 
s. ·: -/~· -~ l;o' 

. ' : ··~-

r '_ :~ • 

. ·:... •; 
J.'" ·/' .. .: ., 

5880 Waldon· Road. Canceled on arrival. Pa
tient-refus~d transport. 

8:24'pm-EMScresponded on-a report of an auto acci
dent on Dixie Highway, south of Maple Road. 
Riverside and OCSD were also on the. scene. 

ll:31pm-EMS responded on a report of an auto ac-
. cident on northbound 1·75 at Holcomb Road. 

Patient had minor injuries. 
Friday, Dec. 25 

12: 15pm-EMS responded to a report of an auto acci-. 
dent on M-15 at -Hadley Road. Patient was 
transported to SJMH via Riverside. 

4:33pm-Firefighters responded to report of a 
building fire on Tappon Drive .. Fire had self
extinguished. Cause was determined to beJrom 
a carelessly discarded cigarette.' 

Saturday, Dec. 26 
2:27am-Firefighters extinguished a ·building fire at 

· 5929 Ortonville. Damage was extensive. Cause 
was determined to have been a poorly con
structed fireplace. 

1:21pm-EMS responded on a medical emergency at 
18 S. Main. Riverside transported patient to 
SJMH. 

5:13pm-EMS responded to a report of an auto acci
dent on Dixie Highway at Waterford Hill. 
OCSD and Riverside were also on the scene. 

ll~ kinetic · 
~1~ systems 

.FIREWOOD s4200
Facecont 

By The Trunk - By The Truck 
Full • Log - Cord 

COAL. 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 

~v1SA~;=16745 DIXIE HWY. 625-2462 =,::;;;;lai~K=*~ 
- Just 5 mi. North of 1-75 634-5350 . 

Use the Clarkston News want ads by phoning 625-3370. 

A-. 

. , . . ·. . , Sunday, Dec!"27 _ _ . _ 
~:l5pm-.firefigh~~rs extinguished_ a vehicle fi.re ()n 

.lladley Roa~. Cause was cmgin~ .backfire._- .. 
Tuesday, Dec. 29 . . _ ; 

12:24pm-EMS re~ponde.d to a report of an auto acci-.
dept on M-15. north ... of 1-75. -Riverside 
transported two pati~nts to P;OH._ 

· . . . Wedpesd~, Dec. 30 · 
11:33qm-E,MS'responded fo-a report ofan•auto acci
. . dentpn Dixie Highway sputh, of Maybee Road. 

Minor injuries were found. OCSD was. on the 
scene. 

2:46pm-EMS responded on a report of an injured 
p~rson at ~ndepen,dence Oaks· County ParK. 
Riverside transported the patient to-PGH. 

Thursday, Dec. 31 
8:06pm-Firefighters responded- on a report of a 

transformer fire on South Eston near Clinton-
ville Road. . 

!0:12pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 
Boyne Highland Road on a report of a building 
fire. 

Independence Township Fire Department 
responded to 880 caDs in 1981. 

FOR 
INSURAM:E : 
Homeownen 
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health& 
Accident 
·-

HUTTEN!QC;HERS: KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontia~ 

(H~ blocks West :of 'feJegraph) · 

681-2100 

Lo~ett Jewelers 0 0 0 0 0 It 

I 
e 

START O.FF THE NEW Y-EAR WITH SAVINGS 
FROM 10% to s·o%. 

.... 

I 

ON FINE JEWEL'Y AND· BE.AUTIFUL GIFTS!· 
.SAYE30%- SAVE20% .SAVE 20-50% 

on A!! Grandfather on Al_l -14k Gold 
Diamond Earrings on 14kGold 

Clocks in Stock Sale Priced from Lux~ry Watches 

Sale Priced from 
Chains; Bracelets 

$45to $1095 Sale Priced from 
-
and Earrings $763 to $1500 ·$450 to $2425 

;CLOSE·OUT. BRASS ' 

CLOSEOUT DIAMOND DINNER RINGS· 

Normqn Rockwell PEWTER Balleek China 
~OLORED 

.. Plates &.Figurines- CRYSTAL -· GEMSTONE RINGS 

ALL 50% 0FF SAJ!EJO%to30% SAVE 50% SAVE20-25% 
'' .:.ilo.\1.,1. 

~- .. ···--·._. ,; 

. . .~ ~~ (i.Q;~Il ~~o~ rr~~ ~,H,~~~:rs: .-- '.[149 J9ppa!)' 2~ ~- ~~~c9.enly.::!f * Lun•~ 3·per cy.stgro~r· ·. 

s'Ciies ·FJ~()I .• : No tayawa~s, .. -~;;::· -:~ -
~-- ''~.~- . . ~~r·;;:~: .. ;,J;: -, . -_ .... •! .,,,. , , , • , . 

< .,, ~-' -~'··~; •• ;;"':::; >·· ·-~~~.:~</,( 

• ::·t:~·· : ;,' ~- ' :·- 1''~ : .-.,:· ,• . '.; . ' 

··., ·:Sal~ En~s.Jan~(J~ 30!h.· 
. . . ____ -_· · · ·- ·. · :·M~~~; Mosf$!~arct .. 
'.~'>' ,., • ' < -. ' l\ -~ •. -x'·'!!: .•. 



Hcimburgers here we come 

Can_vassers OK' d 
The Independence Town,ship Board unanimously 

approved the re-appointment of three members of the 
-Board of Canvassers at the Dec. 15 meeting. 

Jeanette· Barks, ·Sandra Sanford and Nancy 
Woodruff -were re-a,ppointed, and join fourth 
member, E. Brewer. 

The four women, comprised of two Republicans 
and two bemocrats, meet after each township election 
to certify results, and are paid·$20 apiece for their ef
forts, according to Clerk Christopher Rose. 

The women met twice in 1980, during the August 
primary and the November general efection, he add
ed. 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

The Independence Townsfiip· Board of Appeals 
will h1eet Wednesday, January 20, 1982 at 7:30PM at 
the Independence Township Hall, 90 North Main 
Street, 48016 to hear the following case: 

CASE #1148 Renchik's Paint & Paper 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW ARCADE IN STORE LOCATED in 

the INDEPENDENCE COMMONS SHOP
PING CENTER. 

The fish weren't biting too terrifiCally ·on 
Walters Lake . Sunday for Bob and Barb
Lawl~ss, but the weather was just fine at about 
40 degrees. They were trying for supper of 

perch and bluegills. But, as Bob pointed out, it 
looked like the evening meal was going to be 
from McDonald's. The Lawlesses live on East 
Circle Drive in Independence Township. 

Dixie Highway C-3 Zone 
08-33-351-007-008 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variance may be examined at .. the Independence 
T JWnship Building Department during regular hours 
er ch day Monday thru Friday until the date of the 
Public Hearing. X -country skiers can glide in Grayling 

The Independence Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is offering a cross-country ski weekend in Grayl
ing Feb. 19, 20 and 21. 

Cost of the trip is $128, which includes transpor
tation, lodging, two buffet style breakfasts and a 

gourmet prime rib dinner. 
Anyone interested in the trip should eontact 

Sheryl at the parks and recreation office by calling 
625-8223. 

Respectfully Submttted, 
Christopher L. Rose; 
Independence Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary, Building& Planning Dept. 

Pick-up your 1982 

county park pass 

Wedding Stationery 
A RANCE ARANCE:v_.~~~.-. 
A~' " . I~-

Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commis
sion 1982 annual motor vehicle passes are now 
available at Independence Oaks County Park.· . II 

See The passes cost $15 for Oakland County 
residents and $20 for non-residents. They permit 
unlimited entry to the day-use park. 

McPherson's BRIDE & GROOM 
Wedding Stationery 

· INVITATIONS 
ACCESSORIES 

NAPKINS 
RECEPTION ITEMS 

A ITENDANTS GIFTS 

Without an annual pass, daily park entrance fees 
are $2.50 per vehicle for residents and $4 for non
residents. 

Independence Oaks, located at 9501 Sashabaw 
Rd., Independence Township, offers year-round 
recreation and miles of cross-country ski trails. For 
more information, phone 858-0906. 

Trained Consultants 
You May Check Out Books 

The Clarkston News 
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: ALCOHOLISM &-DRUG ABUSE TREfiil;•,•.1rlliin 1 

. INDiVU)UAL .THERAPY ..... Linda Malatesta, C.A:c. · 
NUTRITION THERAPY: ......... Earl Kilbourn, C.A.C. 
HYPNOTHERAPY~.-: ........... Kim Kostere, B~H.s~vy_. 
FAMILY THERAPY ............... Borhan Rais, M~S.W. 
AFTER CARE .......... ~: ........... Vlvian Powell',· R.N. 

A whol.i~tic approach;to recovery emphasizing the 
• principles ·an~ .. _pr..a_ctices._of Alcoholics Anonymo\Js 

:._·,. < ,\Aitetnativ~·-:~ .:· _-
• ;, . \ ': ~i )l ~ c • • '· • ' c ·: 

.· J :~ l.lfestYI~s, Itic.·: ~: .il-

9so North'Cass Lake Road 
, . . , ~S.l!itl'l§ 'O?.;L 113 • . • 

; l?ontl~;~c;i· (Wattutord)~ ~~c;~lgao·-i4S054i 

· · .~·a··_ -~-,1· ~~~:~· ;·~1·,_"·· · 
, • ~M"1;·_,, ... ~.-rr1._--.. ~-.--~-l -~ {··. ~~~:-... • , .. ,.· 

~~~ ............. .. ::::.:~ ·:-::~--~--.. :· ~~- . . 

AI Semi-Annual 

~CLEARANCE 
ij · SALE 
~~ 3Q% OFF all 
~ wi,;ter ready-to-wea 
A f Merchandise 
AI (All Sizes) 

BARGA.IN 
RACKS at . V2 ·.OFF 

I -·-·1 
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YoungsJE!rs at the Children's 
Villilg• Shelterw_ere vi~ited by 
m.~!hbers or:·· .,h,._ 91C~rkston 
High~ School_ ~Pilgish Club 
jlil;f' bef.(ire: the~holi!lays Jast' . 

· ~()~th: The students: bought · · 
gift~ With money fhEtY had . 
ra:is·ed · .. and. ·dt.ess1ed in 
Chrh~tnias. attir~;,ito.brlng a Uf. 
tlejoy in'to~h~:\1\oliday season. 

~ .,. .. ,. .. . ;'~!-~the·; ~~ildr~·~,;~~:~,r~.- s~me· 
, •. ~ . m~m.~ers.of-lhei.$par;~•shClub· . 
,:~,- '.:;~ \Pos-,,!rj~~9~tt-..,n~(iVJ~ttt~ejr.ln-: · 
· · - -· ''stt~ctoi;Nirg~dj?A'ijd(s _{penter, . . 

.ls,at,Cit-~'b!~:i~~t~ r'~'lr:- ·- giUs · 
~r.lq.t::to d .. ll'fe.!h'!~. them. per· 
$onally"'to Chlldren~s Village. 

-·~ 

We hove, 

'50.00 
INSTANT CASH 

REBAT.E, 
:Ci).n a:IJ·o~r AR,EN$ 

. . . ~ 

~. ... .... 

· ~-o~p~_ct 2·Stage 
~· . . 

_· $N:0W &.LOWERS 
. ~l • ..~ • ~ ..• 

· ':.Com~ .In:: For. Details 
.1, "l""" ..• • •. 

\~ ·• ..... ~ . . . 

' ,_:.:.;-

:-. ~.~ 1 : LIM·:F~Q.·SQJ!IPLY!.. -
\ : y: ... '; .. ~:· ""/., ··;.·_ .·•. ~,~. > ''!_. ~· ,· ~- • 

• • We t&k~.anything in trade. on. aoything we sell 
·-~!' ..... • . i ..... ' • ·";: · •. ' . "'·; ~ ~l.. . :: ..... ( . 

: · .. · .. _··:'.rn:~ .•. ..:~,(·a~ .. , .. ;;;i"·'· ;; .- .. --~ ... 
•. . . :. ~r~~-;'l~o~.,$;_t \/'~'uware- .. 

'\; ~:·/ ·' 

('"~.~- ... 
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. . ..... AN ·~OUR ~~ibl'W:;·g~m~ ,time"' found • ~arcy: 
,·Jylabrle m~lii'tig 'tp~<~oqpds ~m tb~Jf~QY High;. School_ 

gym, smilqig, cl)atting,.·sl!ald~g ~and_~. . ..... 
:you s~ould bay~ seen.piJR~tba_tis, ify~m weren"!J,, 

one of ~e _several 'Ciarkst~nites ·ip the crowd. there to,.. 
see Mahtle's Avondale .fljgh.·,Sc!tool YellQwjackets 
take on Troy Jn the fmals Of the Troy Roundball 
Classic Christmas toutnament;, _ · · . . 

The ex-Clarkston 1V \la$ketball coach was a bun
dle of rterve's, but you ¢~>nld tell he was savoti~g life at 
the top-life as a varsity mentor aftei: years of appren
ticeship at the JV I eve{.· He was going around pointing 
out to everyone that theTroy-G~lts are big (they were); 
that they won a ~lass A ·district title last year (they 
did) and Jhat they were sure to be tough to bei!,t at 
home in their own tournament-

They weren't.· 
AVONDALEWOUND UP on the better end of a 

67-53 final.. The Yellowjackets had previously downed 
Troy Athens 53-38 to advance to the finals while Troy 
was bouncing Clawson 49-41. · 

It bears mention that Avondale and Clawson are 
both Class B schools, and Athens falls in the peasant 
cl~s of hoopdom. Do you get the feeling that Class-A 
Troy. set this tournament up just to award itself a 
trophy? 

In any event, the Colts-despite their dominating 
height and home court-played terrible ball and 
hardly looked the role of defending cfass-A district 
champs. Avondale, meanwhile, didn't look the. role of 
Class B anything, · 

The two tourney victories boosted the Yellow- · 
jackets season mark to 6-1, and all six victories have 
been against Class A schools.----

Varsity and JV Basketball 
•Friday, Jan. 8 at Waterford Kettering, JV game 
starts at 6 p.m. 
•Tuesday, 1an. 12 at home vs. Oxford, JV game starts~ 
at 6:15p.m. . 

Sasbabaw Junior Wgb Basketball 
•Wednesday, 1an. 6 at West Bloomfield, game time 7 
p.m. 
•Monday, Jan. 11 at home vs .. Walled Lake Western, 
game time 7 p.m. 

. Clarkston Junior High Basketball 
•Thursday, Jan. 7 at Milford Lakeland, game time 7 
p.m. 

· Clarkston mgb School Wrestling 
. •Thursday, Jan. 7 at West Bloomfield, meet starts at 
6:30p.m. 
•Saturday," Jan. 9 at· Plymouth -Salem, ·Plymouth 
Sale·m Invitational, tournament starts at 8:30a.m. 

WONDER .. DRUGS 
5789 M-15 ~CLARKSTON 

625;.&2'71 . 

·MONTCALM -AUTO GLASS-
263 w. •ontcalm - P~nti~~-- 336-9204 ,. · 

. t-· . 

. ·, ... ,.a."· .. , .. ,~,'~~a·~~,~<~::· 
•......• , .. __ ' ~ .: ~-~~·~Q·~ ~~t··l:~~ ~ 

• ..,.M .-~}I j '( '', 

On ~paper, tlie:Yello~jack~t.s n\ay beCI~sU, but· 
iQ actual_ity.you'd b"estbelieve .this: teaJU co~ld. pro~ 
bably;tak~ the crown in' the Class A Greater Oakland 
Activities ·~ague. · . . . ~. . . . . . . .· · 

. ~ll:·ACKNOWLEDGES THAT he walk~-
. ecnnto a prefu. g,Qbd;:Situation ~hen he ace~pted tlie 
Avondale jo6 this. fall. ·}Je wound up witl.t two Pontiac · 
transfers, in~lllding tlie. proficiep.t · Kep Lamb, ex ·of 
Pontiac North~rQ;·He~s ~bpost·~sul'ed of a league ti
tle with Oxford, Brandon and Crailbrook--provicling 
the only competition in Avondale~~> four-team con--
ference. · 

- But it hasn't aU been a Caribbean cruiseJor the 
new head coa~h. . 

For one thing, Mahrle has found oilt that there's 
a lot more demand on his time at the varsity level, put
ting together programs, ordering equipment, setting 
up scrimmages and going over scouting reports. 

The coaches encountered at the varsity level are 
also usually a. clear cut above those in the JVs, too. 
And when Mahrle arrived in. Avondale in November, 
he follnd himself with a group of strangers capable of 
running only one offense: Run, pass; shoot-and 
hope for the best. 

~ "It's been kind of difficult to get them to play a 
pattern," Mahrle says. "Their play in the past. has 
been too unorganized and undisciplined-it was just 
run and gun and throw the ball up court. 

"That's the thing. I'm really. pleased 
about-we've taken a group of kids I didn't know at 
all at the beginning of the year and instituted my 
system." , 

But as one might expect, the Yellowjackets aren't 
t~e only high school basketball team on Mahrle's 

ClarkstonJuid~r High Wrestling 
•Wednesday~ Jan~ 6 at Rochester Reuther, meet starts 
at 6:30p.m. 
•Wednesday, 1an. 13 at R:ochester Van Hoosen, meet· 
starts at 6:30 p.m. . 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
•Thursday, 1an. 7 at home vs. Rochester Van Hoosen, 
meet starts at 6 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 12 at home vs. West Hills, meet starts 
at 7 p.m. 

Varsity and JV VoUeyball 
•Monday, 1an. 11 at hOme vs. Grand Blanc and Bran
don, games start at 6:15 p.m. 

Sasbabaw Junior High Volleyball 
•Wednesday, 1an. 6 at Rochester Van Hoosen, game 
starts at 7 p.m. · 
•Saturday, Jan. 9 at Clarkston High School to com-. . ' . 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERN·S NOR;VELl, INC. 

INS~RANCE &·BONDS 
1007.W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

Larry Mahrle: ,Cal· 
dale sidelin~s. 

mind this winter. There's still a warm spot there for 
the team he left behind in Clarkston. 

It's only natural after five years at CHS, in
cluc:l,ing aJ5-4 record last ~season, his best ever. 

"I still like the kids on Oarkston's ball club. 
They (last year's JVs) were the best group I ever had, 
and I want them to succeed this year." 

· As for Larry Mahrle and his Yellowjackets, 
they're succeeding quite well so ~ar, thank you, 

.. 

.. pete in S~~abaw Invitational,. tp~~2.~Y starts at 10 
a.m. :. .. . ~. ~·· 
•Tuesday, lim. 12 at P.ome V's.! OXford, game starts at 
4p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
•Thursday, 1an. 7 at home vs. Rochester Reuther, 
g~me starts at Q p.m. · " 
•Saturday, Jan. 9 at Oarkston IDgh School to com
pete in Sashabaw Invitational, tourney starts at 10 
a.m. 

· •Tuesday, Ian. 12 at home vs. Rochester Van Hoosen, 
game starts at 6 p.m. 

Clarkston Wgh School Ski Team 
•Wednesday, Jan. 6 vs-. Waterford Kettering at Pine 
Knob, meet starts at 4 p.m. · ::_ 
•Tuesday, 1alf. 12 vs. Bloomfield Hills Andover at 
Pine Knob~ meet ~~~rts at, 4 p.m. 

'VA KNOW WHO-DESERVES 
T~E CHEERS ON''rHIS PAGE? 

The busine~s.listed here wbo 
support this p.,,every week at 
the cost'of$5.00 · · ·. 

.Th~nk!;.~~rts '-'~sl . 

--CHRlSTIN,E~.S;· .DELICATESSEN 
, · · 68o1 ..1-ui~ cla.r.k*toni ··. : · . · · 
. -62~5322 . 

.. -UO · GRINJ, 
·I;NSURANetr-::a(l£-rtcYi P.C.". 

sJATEi=~RM.lNStJRANC-e 
c·~~$t.O.n Cinern~ ;uilt;li~g. 6~$~2414 



Forfeit puts Wolves alone • 1n 1st 
By AI Zawacky 

Coach Gary Nustad and his ClaJ:'kston High 
School varsity basketball team got one of their 
Christmas presents a little late this year. 

Thanks to an eligibility mix-up at Rochester 
High School involving transfer student and varsity 
basketball player Ira Whitlock, Rochester will forfeit 
its 49-47 Dec. 11 win over Clarkston, according to Bill 
Seltz, Rochester athletic director. 

As a result of the forfeit, the Wolfpack finds itself 
alone in first place in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League with a 2-0 record. Prior to the forfeit, all six 
teams in the GOAL were tied with 1-1 marks. 

Seltz added, however, that the paperwork over
sight that made Whitlock ineligible at the beginning 
of the season was being corrected, and as a result the 
junior transfer student from Pontiac Northern should 
be able to play for Rochester the rest of the season. 

Whenever 'a student transfers, a waiver must be 
signed by both building principals before he or she 
can participate in athletics. Whitlock's papers were 

REVISED VARSITY BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
Greater Oakland Activities League 

Team 
Clarkston 
Waterford Kettering 
Waterford Mott 
West Bloomfield 
Lake Orion 
Rochester 

w 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

L PF PA 
0 101 93 
1 116 112 
1 93 97 
1 83 79 
1 85 94 
2 106 109 

never put in order, and once they are Seltz expressed 
confidence that his residency in Rochester and 
eligibility to play ball there will be OK'd by the 
Michigan High School Athletic Association in Lans-
ing. . 

"Lansing still has to approve the papers, but we 
feel he'll be declared eligible and get this whole thing 
squared away," Seltz said. 

"In the meantime, we'll be writing letters to the 
three schools he played against offering those games 
in forfeiture. It's only right-we were in error on 
this." 

Of the three games Whitlock played in-Avon
dale, Rochester Adams and Clarkston-the offer to 
forfeit will affect only the Adams and Clarkston 
games, which Rochester won. Avondale defeated 
Rochester in the season opener, 62-61. 

Coach Nustad and the Wolfpack got word of the 
· forfeit Monday afternoon after practice. 

"It's unfortunate that it occurred for 
Rochester- I highly respect ·(Rochester Coach) John 
Bailey. He's a man of integrity and honesty, and I'm 
certain this (Whitlock's ineligibility) is nothing he had 
any knowledge of," said 'Nustad. 

"The forfeit certainly gives us a big boost, but it's 
so early in the league season with eight games still to 
be played. It's not as important as if we were in the 
last one or two games. 

"But it does put us one game up on the pack ... 
Clarkston will swing back into action from the 

three-week holiday break in the schedule Friday night 
when the Wolfpack travels to GOAL rival Waterford 
Kettering. 
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Spilcers hope to build on successful past 

.. ,f. 
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Junior Annette Ulasich lofts a pass for a team
mate In action during a recent varsity-junior var-

······:.:;ii".-:·P 

sity scrimmage at Clarkston High School. 

Wolfpack, JVs trade players 
By AI Zawacky 

The Clarkston High School varsity basketball 
team has made some personnel changes heading into 
its first game after the holiday break, a Jan. 8 league 

(~ contest at Waterford Kettering. 
Brought up from the JV to the varsity was 

sophomore guard Craig Kulaszewski, who practiced 
with the varsity·Wolfpack for the first time Dec. 2~. 

Joining the JVs were former varsity players Craig 
Nicolai and Shawn Mosele, both juniors. 

"We feel that Kulaszewski can tak~ some of the 
pressure off Mike McCormick," ~aid varsity coach 
Gary Nustad, explainil'\g fiMl]nove. · 

"It shou!d free _Mi~~~·.gjP.~ow him to do even 
(t more for us. scoring~WIS4!"t~ ~~~·" · 

. McCoi~ntick, a junior·'$~·. has be~n one of the 
Wo~fpack's st"diest'·peif~·.m the·)ioung -season. -

Kulaszewski's presence on the team will give 
Clarkston the option of playing McCormick at for
ward or guard, Nustad noted. 

"The move will also give two players who were 
only seeing limited playing time (Nicolai and Mosele) 
an opportunity to play," Nustad added. 

Kulaszewski, a 6-foot, 170-poundet, was averag· 
ing 11 points a game in regular duty this season with 
the JVs. 

Wolfpack Jnjury·Report: 
Junior center Ray Kubani remains a doubtful 

starter for Fridays same at Kettering ... Kubani in· 
jured his aAkle-- I• practice Monday after
noon ... Sophom4!.,~-1Uard Chris Bruce is fully 
recovered from ~·~·injury that sidelined. him last 
month and_ will W~ to play, according to Coach 
Nustad... , . ., ' 

By AI Zawacky 
When it comes to varsity volleyball, the Clarkston 

Wolves have a pretty tough act to follow this winter. 
To be precise, last year's Clarkston High School 

varsity squad posted a 17-4 record overall, and a 9-1 
mark in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League-good for a share of the league championship 
with Rochester. 

But based on what she's seen so far in the weeks 
of practice and preparation for the upcoming season, 
Coach Linda Denstaedt figures the Wolves will again 
be a force to be reckoned with in the GOAL. 

"We've got a lot better hitters this year," she 
says. "We're going to be very strong hitting and very 
s~rong in our blocking." 

But the Wolves passing needs some work, she 
adds. So far the team's passing hasn't looked as 
strong as last year's, and Denstaedt listed passing as a 
weakness at the beginning of the season last year as 
well. 

Much of the Wolves fortunes this season will rest 
on the play of senior co-captains Sandy Mason and 
Michele Ulasich, who excel in hitting and blocking. 

Other standouts in the hitting department are 
senior Lanette Whitehead and juniors Jamie Howens
tein and Annette Ulasich. 

"All of them, Annette, Michele, Lanette and 
Jamie are strong hitters, and Sandy has been outstan
ding," Denstaedt says . 

Senior Kathy Weber figures to be a starting 
setter-blocker for her excellent blocking ability, the 
coach adds. 

The strongest servers to surface in the Wolves' 
practices . so far are junior Becky Buhl, Michele 
Ulasich and Howenstein. 

"All thegirls serve well, but those three now have 
the best serve," Denstaedt says. 

Senior Shaun O'Brien will see action as 
Clarkston's second setter. "Shaun gives everything 
she has and works really hard," Denstaedt says. "She 
contributes a lot of good feeling and spirit to the 
team.'' 

Juniors Marina Hamelett and Dawn Willett both 
have the talent to be fine setters, while juniors Stacey 
Wasik and Diane Pfahlert have a lot of potential in 
hitting, according to Denstaedt. 

The Wolves will open their 1982 campaign Mon
day evening at homeagainst Grand Blanc, a perennial 
volleybaH power, and Brandon. Denstaedt sees it as a 
portent of things to come when the WolVes begin 
GOAL oompetition Jan. 25 at home against 
Rochester. _ 

"1'111 ture Rochester is probably going tQ be . ~· 
tough a •. · " she says. ""With .the growing p_P{>U!~,' ~~~ 
of \i'olle , more and JOOre g1rls are atteri(bng 'Cl ~!'} ~W,.t; 
every year~d-the quality of play is getti.ng better al,.,,.,.' ~~. 
the time:""'' · · - .J·., ·Jt1~ 
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By AI Zawacky 
Clarkston Junior High's era of dominance in 

freshman boys' basketball is.over. 
The era af the Wolverine came crasfiing down in 

dramatic fashion Dec. 22 as the Sashabaw Junior 
High Cougars cruised to an easy 55.-40 victory over 
cross-district rival Clarkston Junior High in the 
Clarkston High SchQol gym. · 

Over the pasf two years, the Wolverines not only 
triumphed in all four meetings between the two 
schools, but won them by ·decisive margins. · 

. This time, it was the Cougars' turn. 
. . "It's something the kids take, to heart," said 

Sashabaw assistant ·coach. George Porritt. "It's kind 
of like the MichigatJ-Michigan 'state game. · 

"I thought both teams hustled pretty well." . 
Both teams played _each other close in the first 

quarter, but the second quarter set the tone for a 
Cougar rout. By the time. the first half ended, 
Sashabaw held an imposing 30-15 lead and was never 
headed the rest of the way. 

"They're a good, good ball club," said Clarkston 
Coach Larry Sherrill of the Cougars. "They played 
good defensive basketball in the second half and 
didn't allow us to come back." 

· · .. . Leading the scoring parade for Sashabaw was 
Erik Kline with 12 points. Teammate Robert 
Newblatt had nine points, Dave Ladd had eight and 
Jim Acton seven. 

Rounding out the Cougars scoring were Doug 
Colling, Mark J:oyteck and Rod Thomas with four 
points, Bobby Williams with three and Tim Thrift 
and Matt Riddle with two. 

Clarkston's Mike Galley was the high scorer in 
the game with 13 points, followed by teammates 
Shawn MacCartey with eight, Steve Mayer with five, 
John Burnell with four and Scott Carter, Greg Garrett 
and Dean O'Neil with two. 

The game left Sashabaw still undefeated on the . 
season with a perfect 4-0 mark, while Clarkston's 

·.record dipped to 1-3. 

.·DID YOU 'K:NO:W 
THAT WE 'SERVICE· 

.·· . GE,.,~ •. ~inpRS~ND . 
F(JRD CARS ALSO •• 

~ . r ' ' • , ' ~ ' ' 

-:FREE tU.B£ JOB 
with eve, tl'a~mi5si01ftune-up 

s_ ·1:, __ ·.t_ ••.. _·g_·_.· ::_ .. __ 95_ ... ; · .. · 

.. ~ •• _:·'i ·.-·} 

indudlni.au·~·ns 
.~}; .· ·:.}!fi, < ,; . . ., ... 

Sashabaw Junior High's Robert Newblatt (left) 
attempts. to outdistance the defensive pursuit 
of Clarkston Junior High's Steve Mayer (55). 

''Good 
service, 
good 
~overag~, _ . 
good· 
price. 
that's· 
State Farm 
Insurance.'' 

Whether it's 

Norm n·aniels . ~~':e~~~~=~alth. 
insurance, you can 

54 76 Dixie Hwy. get more value for 
Waterford your insurance 

dollars. Call me 
,, 623-0878 today. 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home OHiCil$: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

---, 
STAll IARM 

·cHAPIN 

Newblatt and his Cougar teammates went on to 
post a win over their -cross-district rivals, 55·40; 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education for the Business Mind" 

, .. 

. ' 

·J .. 

As~oc~tes Degree Gril:nting (2 yearPrQgrams) 
Individ.d'ln~truction . . . . -. 

Sm~_Eve~g Clas~s 
· Job;Pl~cement Assistance 

..,;-;-:, __ .-;; '', ... :·· -:· 
Open A~s~()ri..Policy . 

ill;,') • .. 

CalfFo:r·~fonnation 628~1401 -
· 775 W·~·Dtrum-etitd:;Oxford, Mi 480Sl · 

- - • • •• , .~o~ • , ~ •• • ..... ,_ ' ~·. 



:Qy AI·ZIIWacky" · 
In th~ir last game bef9re the Christmas break, 

~ the JV Wolves decided to play Santa aaus with the 
basketball. _ · . 

"We wer~ terrible· all the way through our 
lineup," said a visibly upset Coach Dave Smith, who 
had to watch ·in agony as his Oarkston High School 
JV basketball team committed 33 turnovers en route 
to .an embarassing 76-55 loss at Lake Orion. 

"W ~made some progress in each of ou_r first 
three games,'' ·Smith said, "but tonight, we regressed 
back to square one. 

"The. kids have got to learn- that this is high 
(!- s~ho~l b~sketball, ~~~d those little tJ:li?gs th~y g~t away 

··- wtth m etghth and nmth grade turn mto btg mtstakes 
up here." · 

began.. to take shape. Holding-~ modest 12-9 lead at 
the end o( the first eight minutes, Orion's Dr~gons 
blew the game open with 22 points _in the next eight,· 
while the'Wolves answered with only five. 

At one point in the game, the Dragons held an 
embarrassing 42-18 lead. 

Lake Orion's final outburst of 76 points 
represented the most points anyone has scored on the 
JV W olfpack in years. Last season; for example, the 
Dragons managed just 73 combined points against 
Clarkston in the two games played between the two 
teams. 

The loss dropped the JV Wolves to 1-3 on the 
season. 

"The thing that really hurt," Smith noted, "is 
that I thought tonight, for the first ga~e out of four, 

-· 
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we didn't show any desire at all." . 
Scoring'(Qr·ctarkst_on. were Ken Temple with 14 

points, Craig. :Kulaszewski with 10, Tom Hall, Greg 
Molzon and )9hn ~Spiker with six, Tim I;> angel· and · 
Bob Ruelle w,ith four, Dean Callison with three and 
Stev~ Lucnenbach with two. · 

-Greg Drumb ... one of numerous Dragons to 
benefit frott) Clarkston's Christmas spirit on the 
court, notcheli a game-higlt.23 points. 

"You'll remember that at the start of the season I 
said to judge us by our performance-and progress, not 
by our record," Smith noted.· 

"As coach after four games, ifl were giving out a 
report card right now our performance would get a C
and our progress a D. 

"Which !:Ileans we've got a lot of work to do." 
It wasn't until the second quarter that a rout 

Spri-ngfield club 
Carolifta bound 

Odds Are------~~~----~ 

'---------------------•Y AI Zawacky 
Springfield Christian Academy of Springfield 

Township ha~ been invited to play in the Tenth An
nual Christian High School Invitational Basketball 
Tournament .sponsored by Bob Jones University in 
South Carolina. 

The tournament is to take place in the campus' 
gymnasium in Greenville, S.C., Jan. 26-30, and is to 
include eight schools from the midwest and south. 

· Massillon Christian School of Ohio . won the 
tourney last year a:nd they plan to be back to defend 

~~ the championship. · 

Softball tourney 
on ice~ Feb-., 6-7 

The "Slip and Slide ClaSsic," awinter softball 
tournament sponsored by the Independence Parks 

~ and Recreation Department, will be played at Spring 
· Lake Country Club Feb. 6 and 7. 

It will be a single-elimination tournament open to 
men's, women's and co~ed teams with open rosters. 
T-shirts will. be given to teams finishing ftrst and se
cond. Cost is $50 per team, and interested teams 
should ' contact the recreation department at 
625-8223. . 

Clarlr.ston at Waterford Kettering (Jan. 8): 
Traditionally, Kettering's gym hasn't been a very 
good place to watch the Wolfpack in action. 

Unless you've come to watch the Wolves lose, of 
course. 

There's scant reason to believe the spell will be 
broken this time, either. The Captains are a decent 
ball club, boasting the likes of Bob Rein, Greg Yates, 

0 • 
ol 

Are You. Looking For a JOB? 

JOIN THE FUTURE EMPLOY ABLES 
AT A P-.8.1. SCHOOL NEAR YOU -

So far in 1981 P.B.J. Schools has 
plac8cl564 people in jobs. 

.In 1982 this could be you. 
P .B. I. Job Placement is 6~0% ahead of last year. · 
Applications now being accepted in the following areas: 

Word Processing •••••••.... Administrative Medical Assistant 
Data Processing· : •••.•.•.......•..•...• Legal Secretarial 
ACcounting ••••••• , •.•.••..••...••.• Medical S.Cretm ial 
Management .••• Administrative Secretarial •••• NiFt Oasses 
Financial Aid Assistance •••••.•••••••• Placem.ent Assistance 

OXFORD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 628-4846-
P.B.I. Mount Oemens ..•......•••..••• P.B.I. Pontiac 
P.B.I. Madison HeiFf$ •••••..• Pcirt Huron School of BUsiness 
P .B. I. Farmington •..•••.....• Detroit Institute of Commerce 

' Do you want it told andsold? News want ads tell and SIJE 
at a low cost. Call 625·3370 today and place your ad. 

~~==================~~ 

Now _Only ~69800 
· 

· · Reg. $79800 

The pe.rf~~)~!JJO·~.~~-~ .. , . 
s~pp(,menill~fi .. tJiJ;J~)Jrhome .. 

' . -·:. • ~ 't~.~ ~ ....... . r: .. _ .• ~. . ' . 
• b!·eats your tiomeilffi times · · · fireplace open mg. Ready to 

more efficienuy·ib1_ .. i ·r;n_: __ a_ .. sta_ ndard · . use in less tha. n_ hi! II an hour. 
fireplace-: \AtttiJ~:itl$ing (llUCh ' Beautifully styled.:.. biShds ·. 
IE!~s wood. ;<:-. · , .. --:,. with any decor. 

•. Eflectively·transfer.s healed • Meets U/L Standards. as tested 
air into your home. . by Arnold Greene Testmg 

.. l;!s:tfP,S.:!lsrJ.O.\fl,t~,!ll,.\~?..<9P.:.!tor.n.~ .• · ~ .:..)·~~or,a toties,l,nc, . .. . .. 
heatmg ~;osls ~Will aplually , · . • 9ee 'Super He~ I today at. 
red~:~oe•. yolf.-..gas,,ol~.;l!>t.r,.,., ·- .. ~ ...... ; ....... ,. , ""' ~ / . 
electricJlll'll bilL 

• Easy to. ·;_nslaU,:on~'piece ,. ..,.. "' .... .-··. 
self·sea1111,9 or:nt siH:le~'J~"" .• , . , •.... ,, . · l-··-, . ' ~- : ..... ,~:}~~f~ ~:~~:;~ ~:;;;~f.}. 

Sale ends 1117 1a2 

Dave Meyer, Ralph Gates and Kevin Scott. They were 
good enough to ace the Waterford Mort Christmas 
Tournament last month. 

The Wolfpack, meanwhile, has come a long way 
from the Davison. But not far enough to achieve a 
Clarkston rarity-a win at Waterford Kettering. Cap
tains by Five. 

BIG SHOE S,ALE 
25% to·40% OFF 

BOOTS. AND PURSE~ · 
. 25% OFF ,._ 

SAVINGS THRU 
OUT THE STORE 

CLARKSTON MilLS MALL 
20 W. Washmgton 
. --! Ddy l 0.6 FrL l 0.9 

I . 
I need a new owner: to sellln this immacu-

. latr 3 bedroory1, two story home . .F.eatures country 
kitchen, form~ll diplng, -room·.~ sunn:y. family room, 
fir:Elplace, basement, garage. Only $59,000. Need 
offer.. ' -~-'. . .. · · · ... 

. " . SV:LVAN LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Custom built 4 bedroqm full !}rick ranch overlooking 
lake. Watedo~d schQQis,~ower ievel,walk-out, 2 car 
garage, patic>land more,' 2Y2 oathS.· Land contract 
terms avaii"ab1e. • ·· · · ·· '· · · · 

. i:lOCEUENJFAMILYH.OMI; ~' 
Is this 5 bedrbotn', 2:Y:i-·bath With i·ctir pfus attached 
garage, full basement, f)replaee ir'i family room over- · 
looking Lake Voo~.heiif .<i;t onlY. $105,000. Simple 
assumption 'Z% blenadcf!'mj>rfgag·~ .available. 

: . SUPER SHARP ¢0NDO . 
Owner will a~p~.- land.:&::!n,·ract ,()n this lovely 2 
·bedroom hortle:. feafurlng'-' 'fY2 . baths, all custom 
deyoratlng. Excei!~qt W area. 

· . . QNEIN 
Coin.p,letely rArnnciAIF!rl 

· Compii:!Ui!ly iM. o1iil~eitJtiP!.i:l.dl 
· New,alomihum 

· terms; 



Engaged 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold G. Ford of Cra.!lberry Lake 
Road, Independence Township, a.nnounce the 
engagement of their daughter Joanne to Daniel 
R. Fayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fayer of 

- East Grand Rapids. The bride-to-be is to 
graduate from Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, in August where she is studying to be 
a packaging engineer. Her fiance is a graduate 
o.f MSU, where he majored in··· mechanical 
engineering~ He is employed by G.eneral Elec· 
tric. The couple plans an August wedding. 

[club notes ___ __, 
World War I Veterans and Auxilians of the Clin

ton Valley Barracks were not forgotten this Christmas 
season as they met at the Springfield Township Hall 
Dec. 12. · . 

Dinner was at noon at tal:lles decorated with 
garlands of evergreens and candy-stuffed stockings 
donated by the Yeterans of Foreign· Wars. 

Small bags offruit were distributed to evecyone. 
Star Christmas tree ornaments and miniature stock-
ings were gifts ofJnterested guests. . 

Lap robes for veterans in nursing homes- were 
.displayed .. An exchange of _cards and· good wishes 
followed the auxiliary meeting and barracks report. 

-Iva Landon Hughes 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
Betty Theriot's recipe for Orange Balls did 

not get into our Christmas cookbook, but we 
· would still like to share it with our readers. 

·9ra:~ge BaUs "·~. 

I _12-oz. box vanilla w.al'ers, ctushed 
1;, c fro~en ·orange juice < tliawed) ~ 
% c powdered sugar · 
% c · coconut 
'/:r, c cJI!rJPI~ed ·n\rts· 

;11: '. -w6rtt witll hands to 
.~(tl~obtllt:.'t:l'li~tilr4~•· Sba~~ l~-to1 1-irich· 

·~--~~·-?'~).-. ~- . -... 

- ~ •.•• , ·-:·. &-;.. ·.!... _.,. •"y;• -.·._:·_ ... - ......... ~~~ .. ">t--~\>·:.~-Ui- ~ -~to...··""'""iY'".:...,.·. 

··la~w~21ff (qmi.l~ to· dinoer--thf:}ater · 
.'-~~!;~. -. ~ ...... 1-:::' .. ..,.i· ; ·. ~·- .... ~ ~- . ~~ .. ~-- ~'(': ~ -~~ ;·· ·~ . . . 

. . Snoopy, Linus, Lucy, Charlie Brown and the resf gravy, vegetables, .rolls, ass6rted salads, dessert and 
of Charles Schultz's ~~Peanuts" characters will con,e: beverage}· } · ~~ .. 
· · .. o~ .· stage' ·at the' 9,1~ · Sashabaw. United'_ - Sasliaba'Y}1nired PresbYterian Church is located 

.Prf~!i:h•rle1-ian __ · Ch1,m:h1:J.eJ~:f we~~· · , . at 5331 Maybee Road, Jndependerlce Township. 
· · h A.rtfi l The Artfi ... _ul Pans wiU.\also,~ptesent the play in a r\ . On .Jan. 14,-15 :and -16 at 7:30 p.m., T e u ·. d" · th · t J 7 9 ·· ·t 7 30 ·· · c .. .I 

.. · Pans theater group will present "Y:ou're.a Good Man, mnel\_.· ea:er an,, • a· : • . p,;cm. 10 ommerce 
··.Charlie Brown" .in a family-dinner-theater, Township ~t .the Richardson Community Center on 

Oal!:ley Park Roa~~ 'fliere will. also b.~ .two 2 p.m. 
· 'Tickets are $7.50 for adults; and $5.50 for matine~s in Cominerce,Township od"Jaii.9'and 10. 

cbild.ren ages 10 and under. A buffet-style dinner will Tickets for any of the performances can be ob-
be fe-atured; inCluding meat"-balls, chiCken, potatoes,· tained by calling 624-0029 or 625~2286. • 

-~- '. •'. .·-· --~~ • • .:; .' f,~ ?"~ •..•• ,.:· 

Sharon Wilson has been named a re!;ipient of the 
Board of Trustees Award at Oakland Community Col

. lege, Highland Lakes Campus. 
The $7S award is to be used during the winter, 

1982 sememster. . 
.A Clarkston High School graduate, Sharon is 

majoring in liberal arts at OCC. 
*** 

Nancy Rekawek and Steven Sawyer are included 
on the academie honors list for the recently completed 
fall quarter. at Ferris State College, Big Rapids. , 

Both of Independence Township, Nancy resides 
on Transparent Road and Steven lives on Church 
Street. 

*** 
Dennis Doherty, in his second year of study at 

Ferris State College in Big Rapids, has made the 
dean's list. • 

Dennis, who's majoring in business, is the son of 
Betty and Hollis Doherty of Rattallee Lake Road, Spr
ingfield Township. 

Aaron Webber, a 1981 Clarkston High School 
graduate, has enlisted in the United States· Army 
Delayed Entry Program. 

He chose the Army's two-year enlistment pro
gram and ·is to depart for basic training in January. 

Aaron is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webber 
of Shore Drive, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Airman Timothy Cowdrey has completed Air 

Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

He is now to begin on-the-job training in food 
services at K.I. Sawyer AFB, Michigan. 

Timothy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cowdrey of Dvorak Street, Independence Township. 

*** 
Navy Seaman Recruit Troy Lipmyer has com

pleted recruit training at the Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla. 

The eight-week training'cycle included studies of 
general military subjects designed to prepare recruits 
for further academic and on-the-job training. 

The son of Bill and Ruth Lipmyer of Lakeview 
Drive, Independence Towrfship, Troy joined the Navy 

· in July 1981. · 
*** 

·Airman Leon G. Verbouw has been assigned to 
Lo~ry Air Force Base, Colo., following completion of 
Air· Force Basic. Training. 

During tbe six weeks at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Te~as, · tlie · airman studied Air Force mission, 
org.~ni?ation and customs and· receiyed special train-
ing 'in human .relations. • · 

. · Verbotiw, ·~ \1981 Clarkslon High School 
grad~ate, .is the son of Mr; and !v,t'ts. teon E. Ver
bciuw of Maybee Road, lndepend_ence TowQship. 

. . *** 
_ . Grand Forks A,.ir Fl)t~e Base, N.D., is the new 
home of Ait;ihan Rick For~in; Who r¢'cently graduated 
ft-o~., the~ 'Qn~t~~,;~tat,¢~ ~ir F?rce ~i~craft ground 
equ.tP,rnent C()!Jrs;~ ~t.:chat)ut~ Atr Force Base;. III. 

... Tfi~: .~d~rse~ ln~(\!Ct~d·. ifistf.uctiori 'in. h~w to repair· · 
g~.~ : t!Jrkine~ ~nd hydraulic purnping · . 

'•.- ,, . :. ' ,., . 

~ :, 
· is·' 

Jane Elizabeth Meeker has b~rt· selected to ap
pear in the 1981-82 editiotl of "Who's Who Among 
Students in Amerlcan Universities and C~lleges." 

A senior at Bob Jones University, Greenville, 
S.C., Jane is one of 47 stqdents selec~ed from the stu-
dent body fpr the honor. . . 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Meeker of Almond Lane, Independence Township. 

[Grads ___ ____. 
Academy where she 
took courses relating 
to th~ travel Industry. 
She reported for work 
at_ her new job Nov. 23 
as a reservatioriist for 
Mississlppi Valley 
Airlines Inc .• of Moline, f) 
Ill. A 1981 Clarkston 
High School graduate, 
she is the t;laughter of 
Don and' Mary Lou 
Miloer of Kingfisher 
Lane, Independence 
Township. 

*** - . 
Ernest Valentino is a recent graduate of Northern ·41) 

Michigan University;- Marquette, with a bachelor's 
degree in conservation: 

He resides on Gibbs Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Louise Siebert now 
serves as public rela· 
tions director of the II· 
linl Children's, Chris· 

tian Home. A portion 
of her job. includes 
traveling through II· 
linois and Indiana and 
presenting programs~ 
about. the home. A 
1.976 . Clarkston High 
School graduate, 
L~uise was appointed 
to her· position upon 

.·graduation in May 
· from. Cincinnati Bible 
_ C:O.II.~g~. $1le . is the 
·_daughter. of· Mr .. ·and 
Mrs. F~yd Siebert of~ 
ClarkstQn. . 

( 

*** 
' Among degree candidates at the. ,end of the fall 
te~ at Michigan State.University,.EaSt Lansing,·are 
two frof'!l Independence Township .. 

. Leonard Loveless·of·Crabapple Roa.d is to receive 
hts master's degree in educatiohal admirtfstration . 

De.bo~ M~Artllut ·i~.t.o r¢ceive,her bachelor's 
degree tn chdd developmentand t~ac~ing. · 

*** . . -. . 
Three Independence. To'!Vnsliip. residents -are 

!lmo~g tQ.e. m?r~ ~han ),300 stu~enhi who, ar~ degree 
candtdates thts wtnterat the Un,versity of Mic9i~an, 
Ann Arbor •. : : :· . . . : "'" t .• : , .,. .. • . :' , 

,Ma" Jo . of Cramlatie··Drive,.js to ~eceive 
her from t~e,..coU.~g~ ·of li(erature, 

. ·~ ... :'."'"<~ ,._.:· ·<,. · .. -~~-~'$,;:.';'~_··,:·,., .. ' ' -
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First Federal piOns expansion 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The intended merger between First Federal Sav
ings & Loan of Oakland and Surety Federal Savings & 
Loan of Southfield means more ban.king locations 
l:Ould be available to local customers. 

There a.re seven S'urety offices-in Southfi 
Detroit, East Detroit, Plymouth, Rochester and · 
ren. When added to the First Federal offices lo ""· 
in Oakland, Macomb, Lapeer, Sanilac and St .• r 
counties, the total locations will be 37. The additi.f 
Wayne County will make it a six-county associa 

The Clarkston office of First Federal is toea t 
5799 M-15, Independence Township, adjacent t9~1.1Je 

and town-----.~~ 

The completion of the transaction is expected to 
take about seven more weeks for the required ap
proval of federal regulatory agencies, said James 
Clarkson, president and chairman of the board of 
First Federal. 

"It (the merger) makes us a stronger association, 
plus moves us from 169th to 130th in the nation," 
Clarkson said, adding there are about 5,000 savings 

Clarkston Professional Plaza. '1~ 
For Surety, the merger means more services ~fts 

customers including the addition of automatic telfls. 

Notices of upcoming events in Independence and 
Springfield townships open to the public are listed in 
Around Town at no charge. Just give us a call at 
625-3370 or drop ns a line at The Clarkston News, :AS. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. Be sure to inclucl~ a 
telephone J!ilmber in case we have questions. 

Thursday, Jan. 7-Waterford Branch of the 
Association of University Women meeting; 
speaker-Robert Kraud of International Association 
of Financial Planners and Shearson/ American Ex
press Inc. on the topic, "Money Talks;" Waterford
Clarkston area women who are college graduates may . 
attend; call 625-9467. 

Friday, Jan. 8-Moonllght Cross County Ski 
Tour at Independence Oaks County Park; 7:30 to 9 
p.m.; park guides to take groups over the four 
kilometer Lakeshore Trail around Crooked Lake; 
maps at gate; pre-registration required-call 
Kathleen Dougherty at 858-0903; the park is located 
two-and-one-half miles north of I- 75 on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township, 

Sunday, Jan. 10-Dinner by Joseph C. Bird, 
Order of the Eastern Star; noon to 3' p.m.; Masonic 
Temple, 2 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Tuesday, Jan. 12-Antique lecture presented by 
the Clarkston Community Historical Society; speaker, 

t William Lyman, is to present slides on the topic, 
"Antiques-Fakes and Reproductions: How to Tell if 
It's Real;" 7:30 p.m.; Clarkston Village Hall, 375 
Depot, Clarkston; for more details, call Denise 
Symons at 625-8823. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
14-16-"You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown" by the 
Artful Pans at the historic Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church building, 5331 Maybee, In
dependence Township; 7:30 p.m.; family dinner
theater; tickets $7.50 for adults and $5.50 for children 
10 and under; includes buffet-style meal; for tickets, 
call 625-2286 or 624-0029. 

[Business briefs___,· I 
Community names 

Steven Herrell VP 
Steven Herrell has been appointed assistant vice 

president by the Community National Bank Board of 
Directors. 

He has been with the bank in the commercial 
loan department since July 1976. 

A graduate of Oakland University, Herrell 
resides with his family in Independence Township. 

Redder promoted 

· and loan associations nationwide. 
The consolidation agreement is to add $150 

million to First Federal's assets and total in excess of 
$750 million at the conclusion of the transaction. 

Owner Tom North and employee Jack Parker 
(left) stand ready to hand out more treasure 
hunt clues at The Pop Man In Waterford. Plec· 

"They're (Surety) a good association. Th'~'s 
what makes it news-they're not in financial trouble." 
Clarkson said, explaining that many mergers Q.l'e 
made because ofthat'reason. "They have seven off'mes 
and in today's competitive market, it's hard for th-em 
to compete with larger associations." 

ing together the cryptic clues ~nd finding the 
"treasure" will net some clever customer a 
$300 gift certificate. 

Treasure awaits shop patrons 
The clues read like the obscure passages of an old 

pirate adventure. 
"In the summer of 1869, Mr. Horton built me 

tall. Southeast lies the treasure today-go ahead, give 
it your all." 

"Clinton and Huron, Shiawassee and Thread. 
The treasure is east-go on, use your head. " 

The booty? Not a chest full of diamonds .• rubies, 
gold or pieces of eight. It's a S-300 gift certificate from 
Danny Paris Appliance in Waterford Township. 

And the masterminds behind the merry treasure 
hunt streching across Waterford, Independence and 

Doing business 

books before you could win. It's surprising how little 
people know about local history." 

Response to the contest was enthusiastic as 
treasure hunters began taking crash history courses, 
prowling through libraries and cemeteries in search of 
the hidden object. 

When a clever treasure hunter found the 
porcelain figurine and collected his canoe, the Norths 
decided to hold another treasure hunt with a color TV 
as a prize. The current hunt for the $300 gift cer
tificate is their third treasure hunt. 

"My wife writes most of the clues, and since then 
has gotten to be a pretty good authority on· local 
history," Tom says. 

Tom is mum on what the object of the current 
search is, saying only that it's hidden somewhere in 

Springfield townships these days are Tom and Sandra ~ndependence, Springfield or Waterford townships. 
North, owners of The Pop Man in Waterford. The exact location and what is hidden in concealed in 

"We were trying to come up with some way, other the clues, he says. 
than a raffle, to stir up interest and increase traffic," Recent snowfalls won't hide the mysterious object 
says Tom. "We thought this would be interesting." from view, he adds. "We thought about that ahead of 

It was in July that Tom and his wife began their time-the object is placed in such a manner that the 
first treasure hunt contest, offering a P.rize of 16-foot snow shouldn't cover it." 
canoe. New clues are given ou.t at The Pop Man every 

Betty Redder, an employe of Community National Clues were given out twice a week, all ofthem in- Tuesday and Friday as customers walk in or drive 
Bank s~nc~ ~?.()2,.,h~~.Peen,l!-ppoiqted assistant cashier vDlving local history. The object of the se~rch turned through the store on 4~46 Dixie Highway, picking:up 
by the board of d•r~ctors. . > • • out to be~ porcelain turtle, .hidden at ~hold Wate~- their. pop, beer, wine, ·milk and p~rty goods. .. 
. A,!FSiH~8:~~Rfrth.e W~t~.rJ.?..r~ ar~a, s~e, is curre?t~y ford .Township cem~tery.. . . . , , . .. "The Oakland County His~odcal ~Society people 
br!.n~~r.)~.4\MB~f4 Rf JJ¥i~J;lark~tpp,;;o.fijpe on Dtxte •·•v. w,~ ~~~Je~ s~:ne~hut~ l;l ,httle ,dttfe!c;:n,t. Tom have enjoyed this-they say they've never gotten so 
fltg~~~Y m Tndependenc~ Townshtp. , uoit .qirlt~r.~~b~· :'i~~gRWJVJ~« 1u;~g~~X1g!.l~i¥¥~~ b9·s~~gJrJ~..!,D.Y calls,;',T2m_,£hp~klfs.:...~..,.. .... :J .. 
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Importance of pets bears scrutiny 
How do you feel about your dog? 
How have your childre~ related with a dog or cat? ' 
What childhood memories can you recall about 

some special pet? ' 
Have you grieved over a lost pet? 
Understanding and improvi~:~g the role of animals 

in society is the purpose of the Center for the Interac
tion of Animals at the UniversitY, of Pennsylvania. 

Established in 1977, the Center has been funded 
by foundation grants, the United States Department 
of Health Education and Welfare and the university. 

The center has developed in three major areas: 
research programs to better understand and utilize 
the bond between animals and people; clinical ser
vices for--owner clients; and programs to expand cur
riculum for veterinary students and programs for the 
community. 

Dr. Aaron Katcher and :Or. Erika Friedman have 
shown that animal owners have a significantly higher 
suvivorship after a heart attack. This effect is in
dependent of other support systems available to the 
patient. 

.It is apparent thht stroking a dog has a marked 
positive effect on blood pressure. Similar lowering ef-

(Library Scene J 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

6495 Clarkston-Orion 
625-2212 

Winter hours: Monday through Thursday 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed Fri
day and Sunday. 

Pre-School Story Time meets Tuesday, Jan. 12, 
at 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 11 a.m. 
Films planned are "Tasting" and "Peter's Chair," 
about a little boy who has trouble accepting his new 
baby sister. 

After-School Movie Hour is scheduled Wednes
day, Jan. 14, at 4:30p.m. The film planned is "Seven 

, Wishes of a Rich Kid," in which a video fairy god
mother warns a rich kid that money alone isn't 
enough. Two short films are "Magoo's Puddle 
Jumper" and "Conrad, Josie and the Zoomerang." · 

Three new books for mystery lovers have been ad
ded to the shelves-"The Valkyrie Project" by 
Michael Kilian, "Double Jeopardy" by Michael 
Underwood and "Rockabye" by Laird Koenig. 

Ellen Conford has written a new junior book, 
"The Revenge of the Incredible Dr. Rancid and his 
youthful assistant, Jeffrey." 

Two new junior easy books added to the collec
tion are: Theo LeSieg's "Maybe You Should Fly a Jet" 
and "Babar and the Ghost" by Laurent de Brunhoff. 

fects occur while watching a fish tank! 
Not all interactions between dogs and people are 

beneficial, and this is being studied by Dr. Victoria 
Voith and Dr. Alan Beck. They are investigating 
families with dogs that bite. 

Basic research includes investigations on play 
behavior in animals, and Dr. Barbara Jones is study
ing the role of the horse in the lives of young people. 

Projects are going forth evaluating the health of 
senior citizens relative to pet ownerships, and the use 
of dogs in the therapy of disturbed youngsters. 

The animal behavior clinic is designed to 
diagnose and treat animals with behavior porblems. 

New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

Cuts heating costs 
by8%to30% 

• Automatically lowers temperature 
at night while family Is ~sle"ep or 
during the day while they're away. 
• Raises temperature again to a 
comfortable level before family 
awakes or gets home. 
• Set It once and It operates 
automatically until you decide to 
change it. 
• Significantly reduces gas, oil or 
electriCity consumption. 
• Similar savings can also be 
achieved on your summer cooling 
costs. 
• Eligible for 15% tax credit. 

' BRINKER'S I 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
4686 Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plains 

Veith, who is a behaviorist, works with the family and 
the animal to establish a mode of treatment. • 

The clinic deals with 70 percent dogs, 30 percent 
cats. Agression is the number one problem, then soil
ing, and destructive problems. 

The veterinary ~chool offers two courses-one on 
the theory of behavior and the other teaches applied 
animal behavior and behavior modification. 

The university feels animal relationships are im
portant enough to be worthy _of the combined skills 

1 

and experience of the university community. 
Animals are a vital part of our lives. They . are a 

presence at h_ome, ·play and work. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE a 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 

CLARKSTON, MIC~!. 48016 

Some Corona 
owners tell us 
they save 350Jo 

on their home heating-bills 
You can stop wasting money for wasted heat. 

Corona portable kerosene heaters provide safe 
clean, convenient heat. Portable heat: 

Comfortable warmth where you 
want it. When you want it. Corona 

users report their heating bills · 
have dropped by as much as 

35%. Of course, local fuel 
costs, home designs and 

construction plus 
energy conservation 

practices will 
determine your 

673-2121 ot67~~132 Corona SP-DX 9,500 BTU/Hr. 
Approx. 350 Sq. ft. 

LISTED 

RESOLUTIONS 
THIS YEAR WHY NOT LO US HELP YOU KEEP THEM 

Len Roberson .CAC- DETOXIFICATION ·, 

Sadie Davis MAT - GUIDANCE COUNSELING 

Me! Magnuson·~ ANTABUSE THERAPY 

Lee P~illips CAC - GROUP THERAPY 
AA ORIENTATION 

Bill Brooch CAC - INDUSTRIAL COl)NSELING 

Alternative 
Lifestyles, Inc. 

950 North Cass Lake Road 
Suites 1 02 I 113 

Pontiac, (Waterford) Mic,higan 48054 

681.:.71.12 
/ . 

Complete with Siphon pu111p $18.995 
YOU SAVE '60.00 

Variety of Corona heaters available, delivering from B,BOO BTU/hr. up to 22,600 BTU/hr. 

~~f!' 
t:OIIUNUJ-, 

stay warm a~ save . <:f:J:- , 

We take anything in trade on anything we sell' 

TOM'S HARDWARE 
. 4 LOCATIONS: 

558 S, LAPEER RD. 
OXFORD 628-2222 
1960 OPDYKE RD. 
PONTIAC 373-8866 

905 O.RCHARD LAKE AVE: 
PONTIAC 335-2424 

. 2701"ELIZABETI1rLK. RD. 
PONTIAC 681.8'383. .· · 

' • I -')~~~.~- ~,, 



1.) 

ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Accounting 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME TAX 

i1 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10to 5 

APP-RAISERS 
Insurance Appraisals 

· Daisy DoWling 
V!roinia o. Schultz 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
~-AND-APPRAisERs .. 

:21'Ni"MalttSt;"Ctilrkston)MI 

. ·(.31•3)625;;3'122 
. ,_; ·._ 

,;AJTORN~Y 

Ralph H • .Watt 

67¢.091~. 
Serving The Family 
·&Small ,Business 

. · 31'35 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

. AUTO. REPAIR 
&-.CLEANING 

VILlAGE TOWING:. 
148 N.M.aio at;,Ciarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service"' 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
Hand wash & wax $15.00 

Hand wash & polysaalant 
$25.00 

625-6664 

BUILDERS 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

625-4177 

BUlLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 
-

Prices at the1r lowest 
Workmanship at it's best• 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 

.. -

USl: WHO-TO CALL 

I 

. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

. CHI R.OPRACiiC 
LIFE CENTER 

Or. R,. Alan Bush --
7180 Dix!e Hwy. 

626-5823_ 

.. RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains · 

673-1215 

· ClEANING .. SERVICE --. 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& u·pholstery Cleaning 

Free Soil Retardant 
Area r,uga picked 
up and delivered 

693-1.688 

DRY CLEAN lNG 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKS'tON 
DRY CLEANERS 

. ' '· 
'625-0135 

5908 s. Main IM:-15) 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy, 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, _Free Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 yrs. experience· 

693-1617 

. FLORIST 
LOUIS JAI:NICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cu~ FloWers 

For Al.l Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-~182 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Florist ' 

for all occasions 
, Fresh & Dried Flowers 

31 S.' Main, Clark~ton 
. ·~ 625·9S2o . 

TelefloraWire Service 
. i Visa, Master ·charge 

HOUSE OF.MAPLE & PINE. 

· Soli9 Maple & Country Pine 

e>omplete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

-

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
P,ONTIAC· 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & flesidential 

Prompt Service • 

F.ree Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DI~OSAL 
senior Citizen Rates-

Commercial-& R~ldentlal 

·SMfFH~S DISPOSAL 
· FormerlY .Ban--Powell 

625-5470 : 
6536 NorthvleiN Dr., 

Clarkston 

24-Hr. Answering-Service 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 ·church, Clarkston -, 

Containert~-Ciaan up 
Residential-Commercial 

Gary & Karen Koop 
625-5518 

HAIRSTYLES 

~ 
31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

. 

The Hair Scene 

For Your Family's 
Entire Beauty Needs 

625o0013 
32 South Main 

Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON" 

2.., "· Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

c;opy while you wait 
FAST PRINTI~JG 

LOW PRICES 
!Even lower for cash! 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer· Oxford 

628-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Smce 1955" 

9650 D1xie Hwy, 
1 y, Miles North of I· 75 
Clarkston, Mich. 4801'6 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

· Custom Jawalrv'Repair 

20 S. M"ih·Sir!let, t:larkston 

-625~2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boardin!}-GroQmin!}-Training 

Cat Boarding . 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3MileW.ofM-15 

11 225 Horton · 636-2112 

PA1NTING 
Wallpanerlng, murals, painting, 

colors mlxecl on Job, 
Graphics, atalrilng. 

hancl gralnl11g. 
20 Yr&. experience 

BobJe-liiS 
823-7891 1187-41_24 

Scott's Custom I 
I. 

Painting, Inc. .. 

Int.. Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 

-Experienced~ with references 

Free Estimates -Call Ed 625-2026 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 

--

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5::!71 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

Cfa. tklon C!a.n.diJ.s. 
for excellence In 

Wedding Photography 

625-9606 
All photographs taken 

personally by M.A. Morousa 

-
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDIC 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:30. 5 Tues.· Sat. 

'-

THE Vll.LAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER-

We are .a full servlca stu~lo 

Open Tuescjay thru Saturday 

" 385 Mill' St., OrtonviUe 
. - 627·4848 

PIANO TUNiNG 

. R9EiifRH, COTE 

Licensed Master Plumber 

• TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Ptymber 

USE WHO TO CALL 

PODIATRISTS 
CommunitY. 

Podiatry Group, P.C. 

·, 

Michaei.E. Wittanber~. D.P.M 

Medical & Surgicat Foot Spec. 
55-S. Main • 625-8733 
Everimg Hours,Available 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5South Main 
Clarkston '625-3370. 

Wedding Invitations, General 
8 usiness Printing 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATION 
SUMA PURE WATER C_O. 

Water Purification 
Consultant Firm 

Do you have rust stains? 

Does your water look, 
smell or taste bad? You 
may have. impurities in 
your water. Call today 
627-2987: or 332-3535. 

101 Wolfe Rd., ' 
Ortonville 

Lie. by State . . · 1 
Health Dept. 

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
CLARKSTON, INC. 

6696 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-0100 

SERVICE 
~-~·-- -

G~ortherm Heating 
Water Conditioning 

628-3196 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

F rea Water Test 

Perhaps you've triad the rest. 

Now try the best. 

·Professional 
Ylfallpapar Hanging 

Local Rafero.nces .. ' 

Pate K llda1_625·73El0 

AMIGO 
The Frie'ndiy Wheelchair 

USE WHO TO CALL 

tREE SERVI~E- I 

PRO_fESSl()N.i\1;. 
TREE SERVICE 

Trinunlng & Remq_Wl 
Gordon Maxon 628:Q~30 
Jim Jenning~ 673-628~ 

. FULLY INSURED 

TOWING_ 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING . 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-93.8:2 

TRUCKING 

2 trucks available 

for -local ·ha~,Jilng 

One 12' ·stake & ·one pick-up 

F uil or part time 
625-2322 

VETERINARIAN 
MICHAEL L. CASTON O.V~M 

Practice limited to· horses 
Clinic F acUities 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

9641 Hadley Rd., Clarkston 
625-5186 

WEDDING 

SEE OUR COMPL£TE 
SELECTION OF 

BRIDE & GROOM 
WEDDING STATIONER~ 

• INVITATIONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• ATTENDANT'S GIFTS 
• ·RECEPTION ITEMS 
• BRIDAL BOOKS 

THE 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

WELL DRILLIN.G 
Nelson Well .Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2" • 4" yvells & pumps 

Reasonable Rates 
cmergetlcy Service 

Call 625-5101 

LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING · :. 

PUMP SALES & SEA VI($ 
2·1L 4" walls· G" PVC wel.ls 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating " 



'SEW-VAC, E~fiEKA, Singer, IF' YOU ARE THINKING of a SHALLOW OR"' DEEP WELL 40%QFFALL''GOOSE-QOWN,-' •POLAROID- ONE-STEP $15, 
White,_;; •ETna', -~.e.aut(ful lawn o(gardentractorforspr- Jet. pu_mps,:_.$159;95,-. W.ell Jac __ ~e_._~il an_~ ve_sts:· Cov~red "Ko_dak- .elect~o-llte $15, 
downtown 'Lapeer. -Lapeer ln9, stop out and get our X·tror WX202 captive_ air .Wagon. . · Saddler,y, Wester_n.· saddl.e. $25, 
Sew Center, pr1ce. Layaway-. for spring tanks; $94.95, Brurmer25,000 628-18491-IILX·52-1c · Rqckwjjll jig saw $15, hockey 
664-0941!TtlX<37-tf · now. We carry Glt)son and grain water softener, $3f!9.95. · _· · ·-. __ . - equipment $20, large 

BAJ:I!=IEL STOVE. K~TS;$54.95, - - - Snapper tractors. Yot~ can Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 6 FT. ESKIMO toboggan $25, showcase, needs some glass 
Slack_ kit $32.95, Magic WOODBURN lNG bTOVE write your own deal. Hanqy Clarkston Rd. Orion, 5 ft. c;)lymplc style bob-sled $20. 391-29461HCX21-1c 
heaters, -$79;Q5, Grlzzly,IJ.$. SALE! SAVEI2~models;, air:_· Andy Pro Hardware, 693·8989!!fLX-49·6c - $40,_ hockey .• goal_ t~n~tlr~ WHITE-AUTOMATIC Zig Zag 
Sto11e· and SoiJthern~ire fur- ,tights, fireplace inserts, Clarkst-on· · Rd. O~ion, . . p,ads; glov~s:,mask an .st c sewing machine, deluxe 
nace -add;ons. l\lletalt)estos fireside toolsets. Save big on 693-8989!!1LX-49-6c WASHER & DRYER. Excellent by Cooper $40. Jr. Size, features maple cabinet. Pipe_·· and_ su_pp-lies. G_et our tr· & o f d --- ondltlo 628-46351-IILX 52 1 Battery driven GQ-Cart $75. "Early American Design". 
price before you buY.·.Handy ~~~ehouse,cdS.:tt:-8 a.~.~r6 ·wATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 c n. - • • 625·2119!1!CA51·4p . Takeoverpaymentsof$5per 
Andy -Pro Hardware, p.m., 628·2444J·or after~pm & percent g(taranieed, can DECORATIVE, VERTICAL &: mo., or $49 cash balance. 5 
Clarkston. Rd. Orio.n, Sunday 693-4838. Lake Orion - deliver, dealers wanted, . Horizontal blinds, woven FRIGIDAIRE 30 lrich electric yi!ar guarantee. Universal 
693-8989!!.!L)S-49,6c Factory OuVet, dally 9am· - 391-t812!!!A-3B·tf, RX23-tf woods, custom drapery, shut- a~~~:66!!1C~-514P $50· Sewing Center. 

9pm, Sunday 11am- WHEAT A-ND OATS STRAW ters,solar..,indowquilt.Huge 334-0905!!1CX21-1c 
FOR SALE:"2 cemetery lots, ·5prn.!!!LX-46-tf for sale: Clean.$1•25 bale. dlscoun~s. Commercial and BUCKET SEATS, extra wide 

~~~R~ '::t!' ~?::~!!~· :gg BUY DIRECT. Culligan water Trucking available a!ld large veci'~~e~~:;!~ t,.r~~fl;;ti~;!i:r vinyl/velour, exc. cond. $25 
Seymour. La((&_ fld., Oxford, conditioners, automatic iron quantities. Bud Hlckmott, Chan~e & Visa. Decorative ea. 625-1968!!1CX21-1c 
628-44231!!LX·51·2*. filter, purification systems. 628-2159!!!LX·41·H · · Window Designs, _ MEN~S SAN MARCO ski 

Authorized factory represen- FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 391-1432!! !LX-1-tf, L-51·tf, LR· boots size 9112 ; Children's ski tative·. Bill Miller 16 tf WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
gua.ranteed, can deliver, 
391-1812!!!R-18-tf, RXtf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful in 
.unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green. to 
splashed and spotted fan
lasies. Distributors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
minatures and _trailers. 
628·3478!! !LX-12-tf 

693·8233!!!LX-#·12 $1.25 pound, hanging weight · b1.1ots and poles size 10. 
plus processing. Paul M. ---_------- 394-1284!11CX21-1c 

GAMES GAMES GAMES Pro- Hickmott;-628-29511!!LX-42-tf SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, 
· $21.95, laundry tub pumps, 40% OFF ALL GOOSE DOWN . 

fesslonal Foosball table, ~W-:-::Ac::T:-:E:-:R:--:H""'E=-A:-:T==E==R=-:S::c--4""0~g-a-l. $69.95, automatic $99.95, Jackets and vests. Covered 
$160. Pinball machines Got- natural $125.95, 30 gal. upright sump pumps, $59,95, Wagon Saddlery, 
tlelb single player, $225. Bally $120.95, 52 ga. elec. $164.95. submersible, $74.95. Handy 628-1849!1!LX-52-1c -
~91-2481!/~~~1-2dh $400. Mansfield toilets, first quali- Andy Pro Hardw~re, 1980 KITTY-CAT Snowmobile 

ty, $51.95, stainless steel Clarkston Ad; Orion, $400 or best offer. Used less 
RENT OUR LOG SPLITTER by sinks, $39.95. Handy Andy 693-8989!!!LX-49-6c h 

8 
h Fi I I 

f 11 d Pro Hardware, Clarkston Ad. t an ours. rep ace n-
hour,% day or u ay .. Orion,693-8989!!!LX-49_·6c .YARDMAN 2 STAGE sert, model unknown, must Reser~~e It now. Handy Andy snowblower 26 .. $400 . see, ·$250. 628-0282 after 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 625.54880r 391.1370!!!C20-2c 6pm!I!LX-52-1 -
Orion, 693-8989!! !LX-49·6c sinks, $39.95, Delta single _ 

lever faucets, $25.95, with P~O-U-LA_N __ C_H_A_I-:-N-S-:A:-W-S-- 40% OFF ALL WESTERN 
spray $34.95 .. Delex bath · ~re HATS. Covered Wagon Sad· 
faucets with pop-up $2595 always on sale. 25 DA wrth dlery. 628-1849!1!LX-52·1c 
Our faucets_ are aiWfi!YS. on 16" bar,_$199.95, 25 CVA 16" 
sale. Handy Andy Pro Hard- bar, $21.9.95, ·34~0 16" bar, 9N FORD. TRACTOR. Like 
ware, 'Clarkston Ad. Orion, $~69.95. Any 16 c~alnsa':"' 
693_8989111 uc.49_6c Will get a free cham unt11 

6
n
2
e8-w

4
,
104111

.LX_
52

_
1

• $1500. 
12·31-81. All Poulan saws at 

BALDWIN PIANO, Ivory keys. excellent- prices. We ser~~lce 
Excellent condition. Asking what we sell. Handy Andy Pro FOR SALE: New commercial 
$1600 or best offer. Hardware, Clarkston_ Rd. battery charger. Tester 
'159-0192!! ILX-50-3 Orion, 693-8989!! !LX-49-6c booster, 80 amp., 300 amp 

booster, $1,50. Stanley %" 
VISCOUNT F30 ORGAN the WESTERN BOOTS AND heavy drill, $40. 
Performer, dQvble keyboard. HATS, 20% to 50% off. Large 693·8627!!!LX-52-1c 
Excellent condition. $1195. selection._ Covered Wagon 
693-7276!1!LX-50-4 Saddlery. 628-184911!LX-52-1c 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500homes receive 
one of thesJ! papers each 'week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. 

AYORAULIC CYLINDER DAY OAK FIREWOOD. Black 
24"x3~". Like new. $50. dirt, fill sand, dirt, gravel. 
693-16051l!LX·52-1 625-4747. !!CX15-10p 

OVER STOCKED CORDUROY WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
bibs, reg. $28.99, now $19.98. guaranteed, can deliver. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery. 391-1812111A-18-tf AX3tf 

PRE BOAT SHOW SPECIAL 
A egency MT5500 25 watt VHF 
55 ·channel .with scan. List 
$449, early bird special 
s:rr9.95. While present Inven
tory lasts. Village Radio Shop 
(formerly Viking) 27 E. Flint, 
Lake Orion, -

628-1849!!!LX·52-1c ... • 693-6815111 LX-52-4c 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewinp 
machine. pabinet mode , 
automatic "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess
ed. Pay · off $53 cash or 
payments of $~ per mo. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew
ing Center 
334-0905!!1CX21-1c 

FREEZER ADMIRAL upright. 
$175. 693-2545111LX-52·1 

100 .FOOT CONCRETE forms, 
ce(Tlent power trowel, gas 
concrete, saw, aluminum lad
der, 12 foot- aluminum car 
loading ramps, snowblower, 
Incinerator, new aluminum 
shed.,'TV, console stereo, reel 
to reel tape recorder, hide·a
bed,·new pool table, foosball 
table, boat, motor & trailer, 
tandem enclosed trailer. 100 
foot new cutting torch hose, 
typewriters, file cabinets, 
335-2876 after 4pm! ! ! LX-52-1, 
L-50-3 

PETS 
BRITTANY STUD SERVICE. 
Field & show winn'ing males. 
3 to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines: 628-5147 
.evenings!! !LX-47·12c 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420!!! LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR·9·tf 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS. $3 

It's easy to put ah ad 
in The Clarkston News 
and the Ad-Vertiser-

DOUBLE BOWL stainless 
steel kitchen sink, $3 9. 9 5 
Gingell Hardware, 
391-2280LX-48-4c 

PARTS PLACE for all VW's. 
RECYCLED BUGS. New and 
used. For '81 Rabbits to '54 
Beetles, we have what you 
nee~. 2300 North Opdyke, 
Pontiac (on 1-75) 

NECCHI DELUXE POODLE GROOMING Done 
AUTOMATIC zig zag ~ewing w.th ; :1der In -'•rl!J . ·"' . call 
machine, cabinet model, em- Ruth. l)28·4361!!'A-bil 
broiders, blind. hems, but-
tonholes, 1972 model. Take DOG GROOMING . Zippen 

1. You can phone us · 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our cof'••enient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston • 
we'•e on the main 4 corners, under theJight. 

FOR SALE: White Universal 373-2300!!!AX52·10 
table, 30 in.x60 ln. with 4 mat-
ching chairs, $65. 391-2911 SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
after 6pmii!LX-52·t with various stretch stitches. 
=-;:;-:~--=--=--o-------:- Mahogany cabinet. 5 years 
FOR SALE: 8 Ice cream parlor old. $100. Call 628-0682 after 
chairs, $30 each. 36 ln. round 5pm!IILX-52·2 
metal table, $30, 2 antique 
school desks, $20. 391-2911 -;-1;:;-9::;-,77::;-,. ---~S:-:K:-:1-=R:-:::0:-:U-:-:Lc-::E 
after 6pm!!!LX-52·1 SNOWMOBILE 436cc. New 

track, windshield & sliders 
FORD GARDEN_ TRACTOR $600. Pick-up cap with insert: 
trailer, electric stove, picnic $230. Call 394-1140!! !LX-52-2 
table, 391-17361!1LX-52·1 

. FOR SALE: Electronic organ. 3. You ea. Ifill out the coupon in this issue and SOFA & LOVE SEAT by Snow tires & rims .& flute. 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Clarkston Kroehler. Brown velvet, 391-1899!1!LX-52-1 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. ' ' tufted, sweep arm. $350. 

-----------------------~ 391·4327!1flX-52•1 ELECTRICAL WIRE 12·2 with •Pieasepubllshmywantadin =:o-=,.,..,.......,.,..,..,.=----=--- ground, $31.95, 14-2 With 

II THE CLARKSTON NEws. A[).VERTISERI I DENTAL CHAIR, 1920, great ground $22.95 In 250 ft. car
condition with ceramic arms. tons, 100 amp box with main 

I 10wards, 2 papers, $3.00 i Black leather seat, turkey red $79.95. Handy Andy Pro Hard-
1 tOcentsforeachwordovertOwords I upholstery, hydraulic, $250. ware, Clarkston Ad. Orion, 
I Add S2 for_ each additional week YCI!I want the ad run I Clarendon cottage organ, 693-8989!1 !LX-49-6c 

playable, rlcll warm finish, 1 SPOTLIGHTyouradwlththeWiseOidOwllorSt I $200. Cali 693·13971!1LX-52·2 

I Ads may be cencelled alter the first week, but will I ASH LEY wood stove. Almost 
WE CARRY THE COMPLETE 
LINE of Kero-Sun Heaters. 
Get our price before you buy. 
We also carry bulk kerosene. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Ad. Orion, 
693·8989! ! ! LX-49-6c 

sllllbachargadlorthemlnlmum. I new. $380. 391-4327!1!LX-52-1 
( I Spotlight my ad with Wise ,Old Owl for $1 I 

Encloaaq Is $ ...••.• (cash, check or money order) 
Please bill me according to the rates above 

( J PJaase bill me according to the above rates.. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ............. . 

I 
I 
I 693-1353111LX-52-2 
1 · SLOT CARS and lots of track. 

FOR SALE: Home & self pro
tection products. Also 
Shakiae at discounts. 

· ANTIQUE RENOWN oak or- Tyco. Snake, _·loop, 10 cars, 
I nate. w'ood· burning stove. 100 ft. track. $50 . 

.. .. ...... ......... .... ........... ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... I 693-8653llllX"52·2 ' 693~36111!R·1-1dh, LX38-18 

_ . 11. FOR S~LE: Phl~co c&r am/f!Tf 1980 KITTY-CAT Snowmobile ' .... · · ·~ · · .. · · .... · -• · .... · .... · · · .............. · · · · · · .. · · I raqiQ 8. track._ new.'. Plump, $400 or best offer. Used les.~ 
................ ~ .... , ............. ,_..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . young chickens· for roasters . than 8 hours; Fireplace .~n-

-1 or stewers. · sert, rnodel unknown, must 1 628-4407!11LX-52-1 · see, $250. 628·0282' after 

I , , .. -~ _ _ _ . 6pm!IILX·5~:1 _ 
-- · · · F9fl .. ~ALE; Bep Franklin. . · ,. . ·. ·. ,. 

BILLING INFORMATION 

on monthly payments or $53 
cash balance. Guaranteed. Clippers. 652-4221!! !LX-45-tf 
Universal Sewing Center. 
FE4-090~1!!LX-52-1c, L-50-1c, 
L~15~~ . 
GET YOUR TICKETS at the 
Oxford ·Leader for Tammy 
Wynette, Jan. 22, general and 
reserved seats. $10 and 
$12.50. Also, Lionel Hampton 
$125, and tailgate party $15 
666 S. Lapeer Ad., Ox
ford!! I LX-52-3c, L-50-3c, LR-
15·3c 

PHILCO STEREO CONSOLE. 
Mediterranean cabinet, ~urn
table - only, 
628·5854!!! LX-52·2* 

BRITTANY MALE 6 months. 
Papers, shots, $60. 
693-9727!!! R-15-3, RX52-1, 
RL50-3 

PUPPIES FOR SALE: Cute 
Beagle/Spaniel mixed pup
pies. Born August 1981. Call 
628-6757!! !LX-51·2, L-49-3 

DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
Includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Call Diane, 

. 628-0012!!!LX-40-tf 
DOG GROOMING: 628-0271. 
Packman's Canine 
Capers!!! LX-52-1 c, L·50-3c, 
LR-15-~c 

GARAGE SALE 

GET YOUR TICKETS at. the 
Oxford Leader for Tammy 
Wynette, Jan. 22, general and 
reserved seats. $10 and 
$12.50. Also, Lionel Hamoton 
$1,25, and tailgate party $15 
666 S. Lapeer Ad., . Ox- 'GARAGE SALE: Tools only. 
ford!! !LX-52-3c, L-50-3c, LR· Log splitter, snowmobile, 
15-3c compressor, chain saws, 
WOW! $1 ·all sizes resale numerous other power tools. 
pants. Dancing Fern down Saturday 12·3. 55 Golden 
town Oxford!IILX-52-1c Gate,· Lake Orioni!!LX-52·1, 

, L-50-1 
SNOW~OBILE 640. Ski-doo. BASEMENT SALE: New 6 ft. 
Gc>od condition. $375. Call sliding mirrored doors,. new 
628·0899111LX-52-1 Ice cream table & 2 chairs 
UJIIICORNS IN OXFORD!! with 6 ft. corner shelf by 
And other unique, 1 of a kind Carolina Forge, ,6x8 tilt 
gifts. Fine art'& crafts. Usual- trailer, lawn tractor with 
ly Unicorns, A gifted place1 21 -blade and -chains; · antique 
S. W!lshlngton, Oxford, buffel,_ c hlna cat)lnet and buf-
628-9179!1!LX-52~6c . fet,. air conditioner doors, 

6x~ UTILITY. TRAILER. $400 
or > best offer, 
391·38891!!LX~52·1 

coats,· 
small 

n 

NAME ........ • .. ·· · ....... · · .. · ...... · ..... · • .- ........ · .. · stove,< grate, 8Qr.een &. new •. 40%. OFF ALL Wf:STERN-
· · · · l.!t.!:(n.$Hs::~,-, . . :.:· 1 •• $100' HATS._ CoyerectWagdq .. Sad· .... -:_.,,._..,,I.Ju 111e 
ADDRESS ·: · ::: · · ~ · _-,: · · ·,~ · ·' ·. · · ·, · ~- · · · ·: · ·.·~ · '.' · · · · · · •· ,- 693·l5~21HLX-S2·1. '· ' ' d1Gry.-,ij28-1~9!11~·92•1c . . ei'I'CIIn~•il'l:r'1tiUI'Ii-rilPA'!)A:r.i7~l:t->"l~ 
CITY .. _, . . ' f!!J~~~~~f;~3~ •••• ; • .- .............................. · ••.• l!!ll:! ......... ;:..-:: 



< ~ - '\"~-~;.- {:~·- .... :-, •• _,_ , __ ;·-__ ) ~ :-~ -'·: _ _,. ~--- • - ~:. • ' - • - ' • • _- • -., 

>.:,., .. ~·'··':' '""'· :· ··· · 1~76'GMC''Y2''tonWlthqa'p TODDLER~PARE.NT-.P~O·. 
:·jiu·~~ .. ~~.g~:j:",,,.,~T.·. ·:·l·.v·~· .. ·E·: •" : . '''-' .. lid. e. j'cqa.Jed, ,4a;o. 0.0· .. ·infl~s;··· '. GRAM sp. o.o .. s.qred. by.· Cc:>untry . ··tt'. :1~ . ~.u· ; . . . ·, -tautom'atlc ps/pb runs .ex· Town NIJrsery, .fo.r ct'iJidren . . 

· . '·">"5 '-:;~·~~::t'!'\".~ •·· 'cenenf { .· '. $21'00 age~·13:.to·.30monlhs.Oncea FIREW000, mix-ed hard-

·0 t9.t9.;f~6~-Q~~~~to~
4

:~.l9~:~p. ·. 391:?.~~snr_~,.x,52~1 . · . . . c:~\~:~W~~~~~~./an. a._ . ~8~~~~t~7~t::;~~o~~ct:~~~~~~ 
· -lNSTRUbftONS · " ' .. ·. ·:- ,. '' ' .~·. 

MOTHER \Ylll·b~byslt In my· 
home for .working p,are11ts. In· 
fants '~r:td :-;';"t.o~;~Hers . 
Keatlngtort' .:· · area. 
391·2902!J!~,5~ ~) 

am ra(fio;.3 speeq<c.ol~:~mn 1981~HORI40N,-4 door, au~o. · corcfs, 4'x8'x16'; $45. All 
shit~;. ,6_: 'C.Yiin.~.et:; . ..Qo,ot;t . t,rans,.Wc, ~'er~o.· rust proof- GOING O!JT O.F BUSINESS season Firewood company, mfleagE;~,. good COI')dltion,· tow ed. $5450. ·628,6732 between sale. at Orion Resale Shop. 

693
,
6548

!! !Rx
37

.tf 
mile'ijge, · · • . · $.~~oo. 7pm:9pm!1!LX·52-2 sunday_ and . Monday, 10th 
797-4163!!!LX•52·1c · ,. · and 11th only. 10-5pm. FIREWOOD MIXED hardwood 

BRING. YOUR FRIEND$, tie 
your own wool filled quilts. 
Quilting frame and Instruc
tions $4 per hour. Wool quilt 
batts available lf needed. 
January· spinning ·classes 
starting Jan. 14th. Call for ap
pointment. HiiJslde Farm, 
625·2665!! !CX21"2c 

BABYSITTING ··do you ,need 
a ballY.$ittei'? .If 'you do c.all 

· 628·1452 aft~r 2pm!!! LX-52-3 

·' · · . · • . . 1976 .FORD. •GRANADA. 4 · Everything must go even face cords, cut and spl!t or 
1976 PAT.SYN :TRUCK, Good door, 6 cylinder, Power steer- tables and clothes full cords. Fast delivery. 
gas ... mileage, ·Midas rn!Jffler, 1 ng, '58,000 m lies. racks!! !LX-52"1 Cheapest around. Ask us 

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my 
home, days oriiy. Oxford !ilrea. 
628-50361!! LX-~2-2 

camper lib~ II, extra tlre~.l3at- 628-5854!!! LX-52·2* why, 628·0693!!! LX-52-2c 
tery has warranty, low miles. · PANCAKE ·&-SAUSAGE SUP-
38,000. New~ fenders, new -:-1=9=79::;-c-.. -;-H-;-:O~R;::;-;-::IZ;-;O~~N;;:;--:4.--d:::;o~or PER. Oxford Congregational FIREWOOD: Pole cords, $80; 
paint. $2500 fJrm. 3Q1-4491 or rustprodfed am/fm, rear Church. Friday Jan. 8, 5-7pm. face cord, mixed hardwood, 

2 MATURE WQMEN desire 
ORGAN &' PIANO ·fessons by housecleaning jobs. 628-3507 
experienced teacher. Theory or 628-0734!!!lX·52-3 
included. 391·3020!! ILX-52•8 585·098~!! !LX-51·2 . ·defogger. 4 . speed. $3,000. Adults $2, children $1, family de 1 1 v ere d . . · 

"0 1970 . .DODGE FA!~vHLY 623-1064!!!CX21·1C $6.50!!!LX-52·1' 627·3475!!!LX-50·3*. PIANO LESSONS: Beginning 
thru advanced . levels. 
Students . now being ac
cepted. 628-0670!! !LX-52·4 

WILL DO BABYSITTING. or 
housecleaning. Am responsi
ble. . References. WAGON mini-home, stove, 1977 CHEVROLET Monza 4 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. If MIXED HARDWOOD; $35 

a c-dc · .. ref,r[gerator, raised speea, ps/pb, 20 mpg. ·$2500. you have anything at the face cord picked up, $40 face 
fiberglas roof. Trade for good 628·6745!!!LX-52-2 Orion Resale Shop pick It up cord delivered. 4x8x16. 
pick-up or small car. before' Jan. 9 or it will be 628~7317!!!LX·52·1 

625-9568!! ! CX21-1'c . 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in 
your home any· 'hours. Have 
recommendations for child 
care work. 628·677 4!! ! LX-52·1 

634-5085.' After 1975 LUV V6 Buick 4 speed disposed of!!!LX·52-1c 
6pm!!!CX16-~htf overdrive, .30 mpg, camper LET-MEADOW FRESH a new 

ART . LESSONS: Basic Draw
Ing, water color, acrylics, pen 
& ink, wood burning. )\dults & 
children's classes. Ex
perienced instructor. Sharon 
DiCea, 628-2246!!! LX-47-tfc 

~=-=--===-'=.:-~==-::-:=-:o1 cover, $1450. , 
1974. JEEP CJ5 $1950, smal 628.4677!!!LX-52.2 ••non alcoholic beverage 
chain saw $50; twin bed com- ·help you become financially 

FIREWOOD FOJ=l SA..LE: Hard
wood $40 face cord.Dellvered 
Lake Orion-Oxford area. 
693-8991 ! ! ! LX-52-2 plate $25.'391·~90!!JRX52·1 1981 FORD ESCORT GLX, independent. , Training 

d I · meetings Monday thru Thurs-1981 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 'front wheel r ve, crUise con- day ·at 7:30 p.m. Admission 

CALL MARILYN If you need 
an excellent babysitter for 
your child. 693-2627!!! LX-52-1 

trot, ale, Michelin tires. 
speed. 8000 miles. Still In $6,500 _ Call $2. Free with this ad. Meadow 

0. warranty for 5 months or 4000 693•7029!! !LX-52•1 Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. 

FIREWOOD: $35 face cord. 
Free delivery, 
693· 7646! ! ! LX-50-4 REC.VEHICLES LPN AVAILABLE for private 

duty or TLC for .elderly in their 
home. 628·7720!!! LX-52-1, 
L-50-3 

miles ... Zlebarted · and Main Street, Clarkston 48016. 
Zieguarded Interior. Rear 1977 FORD F.350, 1 ton, 12 For further information FIREWOOD $37 per face 

cord, 693•6548 !!RX45-tf defogger, removable sun- foot bed . with racks, low phone 625-7500!! !CX20-12c 
roof. Burnt orange· exterior, · mileage,.excellent condition. 

1973 YAMAHA 750. New back 
tire new chain, new 
sprockets, new electric start. 
Very clean. Must see. $800. 
693-9572!!! LX-52·5 

beige deluxe interior. $5200. $3,950. Call CAKE DECORATING 
Call · 628·0682 after 693_7029111 LX.52.1 CLASSES starting Monday FIREWOOD, SEASONED 

OAK, $45 face cord. 628-4157 
after 5pm, all day week· 
ends!! !LX-52-3 

WANTED 
5pm!!!LX·52-2 and Tuesday, February 1 and 

SNOWMOBILE 1978 Yamaha 
340 Exciter. Exc. condition 
$1050. ~25-0143 after 
5!!!CX21·1C 

2. Sign up now. For further in-
1979 OLDS SUPREME formation call Karen's Nook, 
CUTLASS. V6. Mint condition. NOTICES 693-4277!!!RX52-4 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condtt~on. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sflll
trade. Guns qalore. Fenton 
629-5325!! !ICX4tfc 

Like ·new. Loaded. Low 
mileage. $5200. 
391-0571 ! ! ! LX-52-2 

1978 JEEP CJ7 Renegade. VB, 0 3 speed, Levi Interior & top. 
AM/FM . cassette, rustproof. 
ed·. Very g.ood condition. 
$4750 or besloffer.335-9351 
or 391-3559!!!LX-52·2 

1979 VW RABBIT. Air, 
automatic, AM/FM, 23,000 
miles. $4300. 391-4593 after 
6pm!!!LX,&2·2 ,, • · ~ 

1974 MONTEGO WAGON. 
Loaded. Excellent transporta
tion. $300. 693-8653!! I LX52·2 

0 1970 NOVA for parts, 283, 3 
speed, engine & transmission 
excellent. $250. 
693·8653!!! LX-52·2 

1971 CHEVELLE 307, 2 dr., 
ps/pb, $250. 1974 Sklroule 
340. Excellent shape, $400. 
693-9570!! ! LX-52·1 

1977 NOVA 4 DOOR 305, V-8, 
auto., power steering, power 
brakes, air, am/fm stereo 
cassette, rust proofed. Ex-QJ cellent condition $2300. 
628-5402! ! ! LX-52-4 

FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolet 
Monza, 23,000 miles, like 
new. $3300. 
693-6q84!!! LX-52·2 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex
perience. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kinds. Phone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!!! LX-46-tf 

TAXPAYERS IN ORION 
TOWNSHIP want to reduce 
your cost of public educa-

THE ARTISTREE, art sup
plies custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
North Lape.er Road, Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!! LX-42-tf, 
L-40-tf, LR-5-tf 

GET YOUR TICKETS at The 
Oxford Leader for Tammy 
Wynette, Jan. 22, general and 
reserved seats; $1 0 and 
$12.50. Also, Lionel Hampton 
$125, and Tailgate party $15. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford!!! LX-50-4dh, L·481-4dh, 
LR-13·4dh 

tion! Sign petitions at all CARPENTRY WORK and 
Lake Orion Public Schools. C·arpet installation. 

HELP WANTED 
IF YOU LIKE ·PEOPLE, you'll 
love selling Avon. Meet new 
people and make new friends 
while you sell quality pro
ducts. Earn good money and 
have flexible hours too. For 
details call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad
dison . or Oakland 
Townships!! !LX-21tf 
BABYSITTER 1 child Monday 
thru Thurs., 6am-3:30 p.m. 
Own transportation. Non
smoke.r $40 a week. 
625-1850!! !CX21-2p 

16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boat w/110 Johnson outboard 
motor. Boat, excellent condi
tion, motor needs repair. 
Trailer included $1,600. 
693-8037!!! LX-4 7-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-fO-tfdh 

1976 125 HONDA ELSINOR, 
$200 or' trade 
693-4306!! ! LX-52-3, L-50·3, 
LR-15·3 

1976 ARTIC-CAT EI-Tig•e 
4000. Totally rebuilt rnoto~, 
with cover·. Excellent condt· 
tlon. $700. 693-731 B or 
693-9182!!! LX-52-3, L-50-3, 
LR-15-3 

- . .. ·····-· ·-·· 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and ptckups. 
1969 and newer. Percy·s Au reo 
Snrvice. 3736 S Ldf1PP.r 

M·~tamora. 67!!-231 0 '~A t C! '· 

WANTED: Free delivered 
broken concrete. 
628-5400!!! LX-52-4 

PAYING CASH for junk cars. 
Up to $25. 628·3756!!!LX·52-tf 

BODY MAN to replace panel 
and paint vehicle. 
Reasonable. Glen 
625-0269!! !CX21-1 c By Jan. 1B, 

1982
l!!LX·

52
·
2 

Reasonable. Call SNOWMOBILE PARTS & ac-
1 r tLX 46 tt ·WANTED: Air compressor. ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW & 628-62

35
·:.. - . BARTENDER EXPERIENCED cessorles, Klotz oil. Will trade portable power 

SALE, American Legion Hall, RARE INVESTMENT OPPOR· full 'time evenings. Apply in 693·8151!!!LX-52-8 .wash or 14ft. tandem trailer. 
130 E. Drahner, Oxford, $12 or TUNITY. 30% compounded person Clarkston Cafe, 18 S. 627-3475!!!LX-50-3* 
$15 for rental space. 10am to yearly. Creative tax shelter. Main. 625-5660!! !CX21-1c 
6pm Jan. 16. Bake Sale by Please contact R.G.D. w· ORK W'"NTED WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 
Legion Auxlllary!!ILX-52-2c, Ass o c 1 ate s. HOSTESS EVENINGS. Apply It auto. trans. $3, steel, copper. 
L-50-2c 693-6734!!!l.X-47-12 In person Clarkston Cafe, 18 )rass, aluminum, radiators, 
RECEIVE FREE FASHION TO BUY OR SELL Avon, call S. Main. 625·5660!!1CX21·1c EXPERIENCED MOTHER Harters. 625-5305!!!CX3·26o g
lftshaveacomtempoparty. M. L Seelblnder, Dist. Sales. SECRETARY FULL TIME. Ex- wishes to care for your pre- WANTED OLD COIN-II 

Sandy 3 16"'LX505 schooler In my Clarkston Ca · Manager,627· 1 ... · - perience required. Typing, home. Clarkston Rd. and OPERATED amusement 
628-9421!! !LX-52·2 dicta phone and dictation. Ap- snow aPPle Dr. a rea. devices, arcade games, slot 
AMERICAN LEGION POST OXFORD FL~A MARTL, buy- ply in person 10100 S. Dixie 625_6060111cx.19_40 machines, working or not. 

sell- trade. 823 South apeer Hwy. Clarkston!IICX21-1c c 11 Ed s 'th 693 2650 108 Auxiliary meeting will be Road, Oxford, 628-7527 or a · mt , . - even-
Jan. 11, 7:30. 130 E. 693-94001!!LX·41·tf RETIRED GENTLEMAN to sit ~ ings!!!R-2-tf, RX39-tf, Rl.31-tf 
Drahner!!!LX·52·1 with semi-invalid man, once a V WANTED: Dead or alive u>ed 
WANT TO SAVE SOME week for 3 to 4 hours. CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. TV's, pay . top do'1ar. 
CASH? Before you pay that f)REWOOD 625

·7571 !!!CX21 "10 Garages, additions, attics, 693·4306!!!LX-52·3, L·t.0-3, 
Insurance premium, give me SITTER NEEDED Immediately roofing, rec room, kitchens. LR·15·3 

FOR SALE: 1977 Datson hat- a call at 628-0608 or 628-3778 to sit in mr home 2 or 3 days a barn & decks. Bob -:-J-::071 ;:-;N----;C~O;:;;o.M;-:;T"-E~M..-;:;P;;;O 
chback, 5 speed, front wheel and,.let me tell you about the ALL SEASON' FIREWOOD week. Cal after 4:30 628-5675 628·4693!'!!LX-38-tf FASHIONS PartyPian. Call d

rive. Regular gas. 30 mpg. NEW LOW auto and COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, ask for Pam!!!LX-52-2 Sandy, 628-9421!!!LX·52-2 4!! 1LX 522 homeowner rates of Farmers RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC-
Ca116.28·491 . • • . Insurance Group. Or stop by standard cord. (4'x4'x8) LAUNDRESS' ED mother will babysit In my FEMALE ROOMMATE need· 1
975 CHEVY Wlf\IDOW VAN, and see Fletcher Spears at 

693
·
65481

!!RX
26

·tf HOUSEKEEPER Monday, h·ome. Days, M-24 and ed to share my 3 bedroqm 3 
Owlth table & refrlgera~or. Ex· 837 S. Lapeer In o,... FIREWOOD, SEASONED Wednesday, Friday. Bloom- Clarkston Rd. area. bath home. 1 child welcome. 

cellent condition, $1500 or fordi!!LX-52·3c ' hardwood, $45 face cord, field Hills area. 693-9163 ask 693·65661!1LX-45·8 Terms negotiable. b 
· t offer · ·:-::~;;-;-;;;:-;::;::;-;o:;;,;-.-;;cc:--i'M d 11 d Ml lm of 4 face for· Carolll!LX·52·1c, L-50-3c, 693·2627!1!LX-52·1 es ' . CONSIDERING LIFE IN· e vere · n · urn EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP- • 

6

28

·

4104111

LX·

52

"

1

* SURANCE? If you are then cords, S
35 

you pick up. LR-15"30 lNG and wallpapering done. -=R"'=e-=-s=po=:-:N=s:":tB:-;-L-.:E:--;:R;-;;O;-;;O~M7.M;oA"'T:;:;:E 1979 FAIRMONT WAGON. 
Excellent con, tlon. 6 

ps/pb, 
best of

sell. 

check these figures. For just. 6
64

•
7616111

LX·
52

"
3 

MATURE WOMAN WANTED References. for 2 bedroom. lakefront 
$26.67·a·month .you~can get GOOD FIREWOOD $45 & to babysit our 3 month old 625-3673!11CX21·2c apartment. Femare preferred, 
$50,000 ,on you and. $50,000 baby In our Orion Township non smoker. · $150 a month 
on your wife (avE!ra9e"age 21) less. Glngelvllle area. home: References DO YOU NEED HELP clean· plus security. 693·7097 be 
and It's pe,rmanent In· 39f•2290!11LX·~2·2 391 -40BOI!ILR-15•2 lng your home once a week? perslstanti!ILX-51-2 
surance. For more details on HARDWOOD FI.REWOOD by We will do It Exp; Reference. 
lowefor higher amounts, call the truckload, calt after 2pm, MATURE WOMAN WANTED Pat and Jane. WANTED USED WOOD 
Fletcher Spears at Farm~rs 517 . 8 71·3088!! 1 R-14·6, . to w.ork _ mornln(J~ & 625·2893!11CX2!·4p WORKING machinery. Band-
1 nsuranc·e, 628·0608 or RX52-6, RL-49·6 , weekends In dog kennel, near . saw, belt/disc, sander on, 628·3778!flLX·52~c Oakwood 62a.1664!!1LX52·3c LAID OFF. CARPENTER stand,jolnter, planer, shape!'; 

FIREWOOD. FOR SALE: All needs work. Complete home etc. Age unimportant but 
IONAL DOG oalq .all split, $40 face cord. BOYS AND,GIRLS ages '11·14 modernization, . r~niodellng, must be reasonable •. After 

15 years~ ex- 62a-3943!!!LX·52.2 to deliver the 'Ad•Ver~iser rooflhg, siding&. custom trim . 6pm,391.-3514!!1LX•51·4 
All breeds, Wedne·sdays only, CaU a odd'jObs •. Pay·ba11ed on 

Bathing, FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 391•1222 aftet4Prtii!IRX52·2~ what you can. afford. Ken , 
dlps.Pet and Birch · •· ·. · · . · ;-.· 628·0119!!!LX·52'1 'TRADE 

thrne 625-47;4411! CX 18-Sp' ' PERSON ·WITH · EN<3J;.ISH MAN LOOKING for odd jobs. ... · • 
l}g on, degr~e to· P,f!)%f r~act rcapl.!rs. Call 628·0497!l!LX·4S.S ~~· ~ .... ~.-~ ..... ._...., ___ _ 

"''!''.:d4.'1i:f~~~~i'A'ii:nt:c~ . fqr:spelltlnQ; 6g9 .. a3m2J7tt.6a6t c~ttt'ifi . • : i :<::., WILL SWAP we.ll· rep~.Jt ·or 
r. ~~~i11~X?s2~1· i~.· .· .. , '· . ' MAtURE NUR~ING' .ASSIS·. drilling !.or· fef)C:e bu;ilding, 

.. ,, .. ~·"' :; • TANTdeslr~s'1ij:),ad:tlme:wofk·. yard work,, .~·a._~t~? P~J~ti"9•'. 

~~~~~~;~~~f~~~~ii~~ .. , .LA·v· ·1,N· G;.··m'···i>·;·&····· ..... i."N:·--,:,~e'.·a'·. 5:t .• ~R;~··" .. '> .... ~·8·.1 ., '".· ad .. o·· IUo .. $ter·c"r·e·· ·." .. ac.mt. y. P.· r' ··wood.;c. utt.lng (lr·a. nyW.'n. g· .. yo ... ?,' n l'f.tf\N VI ~ '~ .... <:areiof)illd~tl~ 111\tllelii-h'Om'et· . maf'own thaH carituse. Cail 
· .. your•·:lrt~, ~onsnfnttpklris;·· tabt~, .. lEa" .. · .. iP.~,tt! .. fJ.: ... ·~.~~.r ..•.. d.J~f·fl.·r·.!l. ·~ .. '.·9 .. c··lle:r~~ · TM'•\We. 'lF 'b~cto'f.,;.' 6. 64•i3i)7. ·.9. !'Y

1

.'~Y''" !leread,e,t.~,,:~:j~T~. !l.\118•. I( nC::u.i· "&nu'''ov., en ,.•' ""'· .,.~~ }'!(:)(').{Iff ,. ' '•i" 
· 5·~dMEII.nlClarks ~It ·. ·eg · 4tJ!l'iX~52f1;;;1,;;.~~.;;:, ",: •. ~I'IY.t!MI ~ •. ·.~·,'f.~.,.,,,,;. , ~. 

•"· '.,ir- ~··· ~ • ·d· '\\ · .,~ ·~. .-~·-""t·\'"' · ·, . ~_~'f''r --·~;t,:-~ti'~~-.-. .rt.~;·.r,;!,-~,;.r .. ·~·7'i' 4~.:;,. .;. ,.; .. ~ r · ¥ .tt::lt'll'!~\.~J>h" V.<,:t. ·!~·~"r.tf" ~~--~.....; •• .:.~~ r~iel'l~ ~ 
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REAL ESTATE 
COUNTRY FIX-UP HOUSE, 
old 2 story classic far
mhouse, lots of room In sad 
shape, on nice .63 acre lot 
with trees, outside Lapeer, 
$10,000. Land Contract, Gard
ner ·. Realty 

10 ACR~t;AKE LOT on Hem
ingway Lake, Hadley Twp. No 
down payment. 10 year land 
contract $29,900. Winchester 
Real Estate Investments. 
625-0777! !·!CX17 .:Sc 

LEASEWITH .. OPTION or sell NiCE LARGE 2.. .. bedroom 
3 bedroom colonial on large apartment In .Oxford. $300 
lot In Davisburg. Just reduc- per. No pets. After 6pm. 
ed. Builder must deal this. 391-2224111LX-51-2 
month. · Can be purchased 
with 11 3A% mortgage or 
assume 13% mortgage with 
small down payment or 1 year 
opti~n. Call Evelyn for 
details. Bateman Shooltz 
Realty. 623-9551 !!!C20-2c 

FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mill 
Pond; upper . fl;it;;:_in older 
home for r or. 2 people,. st.ove 
and refrigerator S330 per 
month, plus utilities. 67~15 

RENT. A CULLIGAN fully betweE!n 3"5pm; 682-2811 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
for one, private home, private · 
entrance, $200 per month all 
utilities pal~. 693-1184 after 
41!1RX-52-1 \ ' , ' 

LARGE ONE BEDROO~)'! 
apartment In Oxford 
Carpeting, drapes and heat 
furnished. No children or 
pets. $190 per month. Call 
628-4823 from 9 to 
5111 LX-52-2c 

automatic water conditioner. evenlngs!!!C20-tf '"' 
MOBILE HOME ACRIEAGE, 
largest selection of !ots & 
acreage for mobile home 
sites. Convenient Lapeer area 
locations, Many with well & 

Credit towards purchase. Bill AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE;LY, 
Miller, 693~233!!1LX-41-12. Brandon Schools. Lovely 2 

678-2284!!!LX"52·1C · . 

LOT FOR SALE: Approx
Imately 800 ft. from Davis 
Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. 
Backs to 7 preserved wooded 
acres. Day, 62~·4058, after 
6pm, 628-1282!!! LX-6-tf •. 
L-4-tf. LR-21-tf 
REAL ESTATE CLASSES, ac
credited 36 hr. course, all 
texts and materials; fantastic 
program, lndldlvual Instruc
tion, proven high success at 
state exam. Terms available 
on $100 tuition. Classes 
taught in Metamora-Oxford 
area. Call Bruce at 678-2700, 
Real Estate Training Inc. Now 
enrolling for Jan. 
classi!!LX·52-1c 
NORTH COUNTRY ENJOY
MENT, 40-150 acres between 
Rose City & Mlo, wooded, roll
ing, creek,. with or without 
bldgs No 257. Detrich Realty, 
"Norm or Jean" Mio, 
517-685-3949! !!_LX-50-3c 

septic. Low down payment LITTLE HORSEMAN'S 
, ez terms. Call Gardner Real RANCH, 3 bdrm, ranch style 
Estate,678-22841!LX-52-1c house with dining room, liv-

Ing room, kitchen, utility 
BUILDER'S MODEL, 1400 sq. room, basement, all ap
ft. 3 bdrm, brick and pliances stay, central air, 
aluminum ranch home. large . large 40x32 horse .. ·barn, 20 
living room, dining room acres, Hadley area, reduced 
lau~Ciry area, 1Yz baths, full ·to $62,000. L Contract. 11%, 
~arPeted, full walk-out base- Gardner· Real Estate, 
ment, 2Yz car garage, on 1.5 678-22841LX-52-1c 
country acres, . Lapeer area. 
Priced to sell at $55,000. 13% lOG CABIN In the woods, Yr. 
financing ·available. Gardner -round, joins Nat. land. Walk 
Real · Estate, to lake, EZ down, land con-
798~911!!LX-52-1c · · trac terms. Low $20's.· No. 

285, Detrich Realty, Mlo, 
SNOWMOBILES! Cottage 517-685-3949 ''Norm or 
rental, Mlo area, 2 bdrm, Jean"!!!LX-50-3c 
fireplace, sleep 6. By week or 
weekend. Groomed trails. 
517-685-2868, .Norm or 
Jean! I!LX·50-3c 

CLARKSTON LOTS Chestnut 
Hills 1/3 acre, rolling, some 
wooded, underground 
utilities. $23,900 to $34,900. 
NO MONEY DOWN. 3 year 
L/C 11% interest only 
payments. Winchester Real 
Estate. 625-0n7!!1CX-19-4c 

FIREWOOD . ACREAGE, 
Lapeer area, 10 rolling acres, 
lots of hardwoods, just off 
main hwy. $13,900, low down, 
land contract. Call Bruce at 
678-2700. Gardner Real
ty!!!LX"52-1c 

. bedroom ranch, decorated in 
RENT- 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, earth .colors, includes 
$400 month plus utilities. Op- .: washer, dryer, disposal, 

. tion to buy. dishwasher, . fridge w/lce 
628-7150!!!LX-50-tf maker, smooth top. self-
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt., cleaning range. Beautiful ten 

acre secluded setting on 
nicely decorated. Good loca- private lake, children and 
tlon, carpeted,. appliances, pets ok. $400/mo plus 1 mo. 
laundry facilities. References security deposit. Call for ap
& security deposit required. polntment 625-7117 or 
628-58051!1LX-51-2c, L-49-3c 625-4700!!1C20-4p . 

FOR RENT:Sieepers, $45 per 3ALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
week plus deposit. Efficiency of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
$65. 693-2355 or 693-2912 or for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
693-1209!!!LX-48-tf air conditioning Included. 

Cross ventilation •. Beautiful 
location & view. Nice quite 
area. $300 monthly. Call 

FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $1.50 
weekend. · 693-1209, 
693-23~5!!! LX-48-tf 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Brandon schools. Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated .in 
earth colors, Includes 
washer, dryer, disposal, 
dishwasher, fridge w/ice 
maker, smooth top self
cleaning range. Beautiful ten 
acre secluded setting ·on 
private lake, childen and pets 
ok. $400/mo plus 1 mo. securl· 
ty deposit. Call for appoint-
ment, 625-7117 or 
625-4700!1!CA51-4p . 

627-6408!!!LX-50-tf -
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX 
APARTMENT partially . fur
nished, 4 miles north of 
Clarkston. No pets, no 
children. $225 a month plus 
utilities. $200 security 
deposit. 625-4294!! !C-20-tfc 

MOTORHOME, sleeps 6. 
$275/weEik or $150/weekend 
plus tOe mile. 625-4700 or 
615-7~ 1.71!!C20-4p . 

FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom 
apartment. Carpeted stove & 

. refrigerator included. $50 per 
week, $300 security deposit. 
North of oxford. 
693-1544!!! LX-52-1 

LOST 
LOST 12 WEEK OLD male . 
puppy In Holly RecreatiO£\'\ · 
area. Weight 35 lbs. Answei'Y t 
to Gumper. Part hound black ·· · 
with white underside, light ·· 
beige head, long floppy ears. 
Family heartsick. Reward 
1-&34-1701, . 
1-634-9723!! !CA-51-2c 

LOST: Thurs., Dec. 30 on west 
Clarkston. 11 month old 
Husky Wolf, female dog. Had 
pupp1es 4 weeks ago. Please 
call 693-7817!!! LX-52-1 

MOBILE HOMES i) 
1 

FOR SALE: 1980 PARKWOOD~ 
14x70 with 7x20 expando. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace. 
Adult section, Woodlands. 
693-1767!!1LX-51-4, L-49-4 

MUST SELL: '73 Alcona 14x65 
3 bedroom. Nice condition, 
appl., $7400 or best offer. Ox
ford Park. 652-7822!! ! LX-52-2 · 

STARTER HOME, cute & 
clean 2 bedroom mobile 
home, ali furnishings stay, on 
large wooded lot, Metamora 
area, reduced to $19,900, low 
down payment, land contract, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-228411 LX·52-1 c 

8.75% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
and just reduced to $69,900. 
Sharp colonial, excellent 
Waterford location. Backs up 
to acres of state land. Cali 
Dave at 625-4416 or 625-9700 
for c!etaii!;l and a· personal 
showing. Schweitzer Real 
Estate, Inc. Better Homes 
and Gardens!!!CX21-3c 

FAMILY FARM HOUSE, 
Metamora area, 2 story old 
fashioned home, large living 
room, dining room, 3 bdrms, 
needs a little w.ork. On 19 roll
ing acres, $59,000. Land Con
tract. 11% Gardner Real 
Estate,678-22841!LX-52-1c 

SALE OR LEASE, iakefront 
home, large 3 bedroom col
onial with walkout basement 
and large deck, overlooking 
Walters Lake, 1 Yz baths, 
family room, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 2 car at
tached garage. Must see 
394-0645!!! C20-4p 

WORKING F·ARM, 1600 
square foot farm house, 
recently remodeled, 3 
bedrooms, garage. On 80 
tillable acres with two road 
frontages, full set of out
buildings, bargain priced at 
$89,900. Lan'd Contract, 
Lapeer area. Call Gardner 
Real Estate, 
798-8591 ! ! I LX-52-1 c 

ORLANDO, FLA. Con
dominium near Disney, swim· 
ming pool and tennis 
$175/week. 625-4700 or 
625-7117!1 !CA51-4p 

FOR SALE: 1973 12xii\ 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart- mobile home, 2 bedroorrl"LI. I 
ment In Lake Orion. $60week- 1 y2 baths, $7750. Cal 
ly plus deposit. 628-91021'1LX 521 

.1-iOME/COTIAGE on Mack 
Lake, 2 bdrm., Perma log, 
fireplace, sun room, att'd 
garage, . wooded lot, L/C 
terms • .._ Semi furnished. No. 
280. uetrich Realty, Mio, 
517-685-3949 "Norm or 
Jean"! I !LX-50-3c 

MOTORHOME sleeps 6. 
$275/week or $150/weekend 
plus 10~ mile. 625-4700 or 
625-7117!1 !CA51-4p 

693-11301!1LX-52-2 . . . 

MODULAR HOMES & double 
wides, -lowest prices 
guaranteed, ' we buy direct 
from factory, no overhead 
saves you thousands. We can 
install foundations, crawls, 
slabs, and find your building 
site outside a park! Call to
day on our unique program. 
Gardner Real Estate Modular 
Department. 678-2700. Ask 
for Bruce!!!LX-52-1c 
NORTH COUNTRY PROpER
TIES, 1 to 1000 acre parcels 
with or without bldgs. All EZ 
terms. Free brouchure. 
Detrich Realty, P.O. 731 Mlo, 
48647, 517·685-3949. 
"Jean"!!! LX"50-3c 

OXFORD AREA ACREAGE, 22 
roiling, wooded, beautiful 
acres. Hunt Club area, 
$41,900, EZ land contract; 
Davison Lake Rd., 10 rolling 
acres, Lapeer County, Oxford 
schools, now $26,900. Gard
ner Real Estate, 
678-2284 !LX-52-1c 

MAYVILLE, 2. acres, 4 
b~droom h!)me on M-24; also 

· 2· bedroom mobile home on 
10 acres. Only $1,000 down 
and $295 month. Bloch Bros. 
Owner financing. Phone 
313-6? 4-4116! ! ! LX-49-4c 

LAKEFRONT BUYS, year 
round cottage home. Lapeer 
area, good condition, lake 
frontage, $29,000; recreation 
lots, Bronson Lakefront close 
to Lapeer, $4,500 each; 
Lakefront parcels, partially 
wooded, evergreens, each 
over an acre, $12,500. Gard
ner Real Estate, 
627-2284!1 !LX"52-1 c 

ACREAGE: Square 5 acres 
north of Oxford. Perked. No 
money down, LC terms. Gall 
9am to 6pm 

SNOWMOBILERS, write or 
call for info on "Oscoda 
County Snow-Fun Weekend" 
Jan. 30, '82. Groomed trail 
rodeo, dinner, dance, gifts, 
Norm. Detrich, P.O. 731, Mio 
48647, 
517-885-3949!! !LX-50-3c 

ALTERNATIVE F.INANCINC 
available. Existing land co· 
tracts purchased. Call for 
quotes. Seiling you home??? 
See us for financing 
possibilities. Land Cqntract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48018, 
625~81!! !CX51-tfc 

FOR RENT 

MILFORD 
$275 

Large 2 bedrooms, roiling 
hills, playgrounds, walk to 
A.lpine Ski Lodge, 
drshwasher, ale, carpeting 
ADC welcome. Alpine Apart: 
ments, 968 Village ·Dr. on 
M-59, 887-1150. 
292-0179!!! ex 19-13p 

DUPLEX 1 BEDROOM, Village 
of Lake Orion. Carpeting, 
stove and trig. Private drive 
and entrance. $250 month, 
$250 security. Electric includ
ed. 693·.137111!LX"51-4 

DOWNTOWN -OXFORD 1 
bedroom apartment. Carpet, 
garbage disposal,· central air, 
all utilities except electric. 
Gall manager 752-7592 if no 
answer 852" 1700111 LX-52-1 

693~13011!LX-52-3 ' 
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM 
APARTMENt, $50 per week 

CLARKSTON AREA Country plus 'utilities .. Security 
FOR SALE: New home near living at its best. 1-2 bedroom deposit. required. Orlon 
Lake Huron, south of Tawas. townhouse starting at $365. Village. Call 693-1320 after 
1350 sq. ft. with 3 bedroom, 625~407!!1CX50-Ifc 6pmi!ILX"52-2 -

ROLLING, WOODED," M-33 fireplace, nice lot. Fantastic 
frontage. 10 acres. so. of Mio. price, $39,900- Cali ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 2 BEDROOM . FURNISHED 
Low down payment & t~rms. 752-641311!LX-52-2c tv, full house privileges. Call APARTMENT. Mature adults 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house· 
on Lake Orion, unique Island 
setting, $265 per mcmth pius 
utilities. 693-77581!! LX-52-2, 
LR-15-3 · · 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom con
do. Appliances, central air, 
gar_13ge, lake privileges. $360 
month. Call Pat C. at 693-2252 
or 628-481811!LX"52-3, L-50-3, 
LR-15-3 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
ba~quets, K of C Hail, 1400 
Orron Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycin
skl, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fen:wick 391-1642 
or 693-7122. !!LX·32-tf 

FREE RENT until February 1, 
2 bedroom, garage, near 
O.rlon GM plant $375 
391-0289111R-15-3, RX52- : 
RL50-3 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home 
3 bedroom, $100 week plus 
'utilities~ $400 deposit. 
693·1209 or 
693-2355.1!! LX·43-tf 

FOR REN.T: Mobile homes on 
private l~nd. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
carp~ted, stove, refrigerator, 
references & security 
deposit · required. 
628-58051! I LX-51.2c, L-49-3c 

No. 068 Detrich Realty, 678.3337 and ask for only. No pets. $65 per week 
5 1 7 . a· 8 5-3.9 4 9 , LEASE WITH OPTION or sell Reeves! 11 L)(.38.tf plus deposit, utilities lnclud- FOR RENT: Duplex Oxford. 2 
"Jean"I!ILX-50-3c · 3 bedroom colonial on large· ~d.-69~628 after 6111LX"52-2 bedrooms, · basement 

lot .in Davisburg. Just ·reduc- CLARKSTON AREA, carpeted, refrigerator & 
CUSTOM BRICK HOME, 1670 ed. Builder must deal this spacious ·one and -two FOR LEASE: 1300; square stove. $290 plus deposit. 
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., llv. rm., kit~ month. Can be purchased bedroom apa~tments. feet, village of Ortonville. 375-0363 af.ter 5pm!IILX"51-2 
chen, family room, laundry with 1 PA% . mortgage or Balcony overlooking lake.· Ideal for professional Offices, L-49-3, LR~l4-3 ·· ' 
~~r'g~~g:,~~~rgffr~;!:~es~ assume 13% mortgage with Heat included, appliances parking. bExl ccellent location. ORLAND(), FLA. .con-

. L t t s.mail down paymen~ or 1 year and fully carpeted. 625-6737 Reasona e. . antral air, gas dominium near Disney, swim-
Metamora area, hcon rae. option •. Cali- E.v.el~.n for or 879-1875!!1CX2.· 0·5c heat, upper level. Available ming pool .. and . tennis, 
$500 per m.ont , . 11 %, d t II" 8 · appro lm·at 1 F b • 15 
$67,900. 678•2284. Gardner Real s. ~5teman hooltZ 627 A32~ 11 .1 LX· ·~5Y 2 . e ; - • $175/week. 625-4700 or 

WANTED TO RENT. 
WANT · TO RENT garage 
space In village of Lake Orion 
for one car, 693-6644! ! ! R-15·3, 
RX52-1 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SQUARE OAK 
table 5 leg rope design with 
carving on side. $350. 4 chairs 
$250. 623-0809!!1CX21-1c 

FREE 
FLUFFY 6 MO. KITTEN, white . 
with tiger ears and t&i., 
391-1124!!1CX20-1f 'W 
FREE MIXED breed puppies, 
628-09261! ILX"52-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 2 
year old female cat, spayed, 
all 4 declawed. House cat on· 
ly. Call 693-2868 mornings or 
after 5pm!!!RX52-2 

SERVICES 
NO FRILLS legal kits. !:· 
contested divorce $75, wills 
$25, etc. You decide, we 
guide. 628-9325!!! LX-52-3 

ORGAN AND PIANO 
LESSONS. Also accepting 
p r.e- s c h o o I e r s , 
391-1773!ULX-52-10 

LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
yard work .. Painting, misc. 
623=6939!! !CX21-3p Real EstateH!LX-52·1c · ea 1Y· 623- 551 !!!CA51-2c a!'i) ... • 2• · 625-7117111C20oo4o 

ACREAG-E. WITH .. LA'KES or DUPLEX·~. ·CLARKSTON . , ¥ FOR RENT:3 bedroom: home. COl,JPLJ; ~ISHE~ TO-SHARE -~····.".·. ( f).i; 
SCHOOLS, .4 bedroom, 111~ FOR RENT qulet.country liv- $375 a month, references & living. quarte-rs •. A-frame _ 

streams, Metamora area, 10 bath ea"Ch side. Good Income lng, 1 bedr.oom apartment Or- ·security deposit reqlllred. Ox- secludec;t h.il! top setting In A.&.B Painting: au. ality work, 
wooded- acres, park-like, and tax write off. $89,QOO.. tqnville $23~ per montl1, $300 for~_-;ar_ea. 6_2~-34151HLX-52-4 Clarkston. :s n'ilnutes from tree · -· estimates. 
secluded l!lke,,$381500.Land ~-777~111CX21-13c security deposit. No pets. · · • · Pine Knob. Non-s.mokers 6937050,11LX"52-4 
Contract; Metamora area, 625-9127. after ·HOUSE FOR RENT .Orion. a 394.0659111CX21~1c • • · 
.10 .. acrea p~rcels ~lth -river S"L§ OR LEASE, lakefront· _6pmJIICX18-tfc . . be~room. ,2-· small children ~ 0· · · ·. - ' · . . ·,_R""'el'-s,_u_M.,.E"""s....:..-re_a_s_o_n_a,..bi=-e-r:-::-a;:::tes 
frontage, rolling, $.14,900,· home, larg~ 3'};-~droi:Jlll.·col•· APARTMENT TO Sl:i .. ARE· w$85.elcom .. e,;A.bs.o.lutely. no pets •. , R. OO .• M FpR 'RI:.NT. ott.sman. by a licensed consulting 
great buy! Lapeer area, 5 onlar with walkout basement· · .. , - . . 1 . .. . · . . ~ p~r-week ·plu!l· utilities. 'f~rm Clarkston arqa $160 a · , · Will hi hli ht your 
abclrledsl ~wlt,th· ·. P$09'!fh.. b$, !111~.P. . wan.dl ~Jarg~ ..• C:te.c~. !l. v~i'l.ooJcing. ,~Tntfe~~ltbif~:d u:~ea of a::: _· '$69.33() . .,09, 2'1s-,el ciLXtir~12~, •:dep.os It • ,miint,h, 1.l3. ;h~al~ reff:ireiices -· ~y~g~~-- . g gPo In ts; 
u .nY s e, ,lNV, _,uuu aters.,Lakef:~Vt.::t~·.baths R ... ·"·d·6, 8 .. .,37 ... *LX·~ t· .. ~ . ,-;u.:c: . · rectu.red.,39,'\~29~~JHIO.X2.1-tc 62., 93. 251·1tLXs22• 

down; Metan:u:na, . .,12 acre~ famllf•room,,llvll\g:r'Qom, din~ . · ~y~s;J .r •. ~. _ -)1- .... 6.t • ., :.t ~"" "'d~~.· ._, ~.,...~ u . .; ""' . . ,, , .. ·· ·' ,:·" , :. _g, •.... ·.. - -

. Parp~ls· With w!P!iln..g r!ver,;.incrroom. k!tchen;'.2·car,at·.- soo·S,(.}l:J.. commer.;' .. ,.;:;JrAC.IQU.S":•2 'BE.~ftPO~ }~0~-~'1:JJEQ:ROQM~~PART .. , :., · . . . 
$11}.,~ • . tc>~ qow,n payment; taclled '-qai'agel•·· Mus.t see cial.~;o!t!P .. . •..... : sqiJi're\?·:A~~!:lf~~Nl'~lnVIlla !J,~f'Oll"~: ••• .J~EIIIif.'Q .. ~~y~q!:')P..l,,fns'' tove, , SMALLEL't6TRICAL, plumb~ 
G afan.~_r1 r .. :'.' " i.l".· .. '' .. Re .. ait~ ."3.9~6 . • 4 .. ~llf~~5:. :t-,4p .• ,. :, . . . ·.te .. ~. t .. g.f;.s,t. o(.. . . . rJ·$·a·s~. :Pi .. x:r:· ... :;JQrtt.:l"'.~·~.9.:'!.J•'.·.· ......... ~~~. • .. ''· a~t.a.•o ... r:.~~;; .. f;~tJ1,1t11.tDi.t.·~.\o, .. t~.~1f·~.' .. •. ·.IO!r·'· •; .. A ... J·'.,-.t'Qu.·te.pal(.lc;i_b. s do.ne anylia~.··• · . ..,. i'~7.~2~~ tll?,<~~:1~ . _,.~ , , . . · • • ~· :~ ' ~- , · ~ . ..le•ci;IWY~.,!3l. _ . hi~7$iCaU~· ,.$.30Q;I';,montH,>:~1j$i:lrlty, ·· 1.1.· .,., .• ~Je.'\',~1.·· "·"· !-!~!ll~ l)n~· s·:e•a;tS''o n" 1 e. 'W;. 

..... ·.' · · '""""""···~:i:~~-.}:'i:, ... ,~·.rli'i''lll~.>;.;,'-:.'t •.!}·1;..,...;;;;,._.,.:£J;,.';;_"H,·.::<;;_,,_,' '" , • .,.,.&2,...,Rtn:coa"s'll X"·"·"f'· , 69:f.'H«MIIItX~~1k~ '·fi'~" · ·~ . !7"l<!l(•r,,,$260,.;~a •. '"" lh(>~··'~''"· ·~· 6,.7-· !t.t• .. v·~g.tf · . . · - ··· ·· ... . · . ~~---~.-.~.-~~"Lo.· 7~~-~·· . ' •• ' .... , . "4 . ·. v ~113UUWa1'1··· "' , .. , .. ' . o::.n· . - -· .. -··- . ."'\··. -.. . ·: ----,----,.:"'1~··-· '! .. · - ,._. ::.~~-~~~-~-~ •• :· .. -~·~ ... ~-· •., .... ~ ... • ,,--~·\~',· .. : __ ·-~~~--=~~~rt'"-~lfi''--~~--\~ .-.::',~i1~---~-·.t:·~--f~::~t'"i?"t.?" ~ :. 

·-



The ClarkstonlMic~.) News. 

$-TO_RM~ >AND :·SCFfEENS . PIAN0 TUNJNG:;for -appoint- LET• .THI;· DRY·. CLEAN.JNG IRV;S SHARPENING. Chain 
repa1r~d 1n at 10.· out at 5 .. Ox- . ment .. , . call-Bob Button, SPECI,ALISTS, clef':n . your -saws, circular bladeS, lawn 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 651-6565!1!LX-36-tf carpet f<?r the h~lidays. Your mower blades, etc. · 1407 

Wed., Jait.- 6, 1982 23 

wa.shington Ox- ' · carpet Will be clean and read(. Mi Imine, . lijkevi lie 
. .;·oQr:-r. ~JP~~-:.TF!EE -.TfcU_M,M· . ford·.!!!LX-28.t't SKI-000 S~OWMQBI.LE···· tfo·use !

1
m rnedldately a

1
nd WeCo I-. 628_7189 !!!LX~26.tf 

tNG,·-19- ye~ars experierice, . · . RE'PAIR, -·fast service, er:so1 retar ant oo! at 
· · ·- .. S N 0 W P _L 0 W I N G : _ reason.~ble prJC:es, also 'used · Regent ·carpet Cleaning to- - . --

. · 'tree .. trimming· and remova:t, Reasonable rates, Ski-doo parts for sale;· Cash day fot-·more information: HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
•' 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
tree estimates. 693,,1816, -or 625·8250!!!C11·22p · paid torSki~doo'snowrriobiles 69'3· 72831!! LX-4 7-ttd 11, STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
693~980!!!R·4·tf, RX41·tf, RL- · · - or engines any condition ·. L:~45·tfdh, LR-10-tfdh · repairing . and refinishing, 

·'STRIPPING; metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing. 
caning; pick-up and. delivery 
available, Economy Ft,Hiliture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion. 
693-2120!!!LX-17-tf . 

39-tf . ·- - • · WELL DRilLING:-2", 4". Call.· '693·S668l!!LX·42-tf · ·· ·_... ' caning, pick-up and delivery. 
Fred Yorks; well and pump '· · ·Ho-~se· ·LOVERs:· rr:eat' available. Economy Furniture 

EXPERIE'NCED" exteriOr, in- c 0 n t· r act 0 r' BOB'S SHARPENING: _car- yourself. to 'the utmos: In Strjpping, 135 South Broad-
terior ',p~Jn.Hn_g~ stain work 

678"2774111 lX~32·U _ bid~ and st~el clrcular'Saws, Englif?tl · ~fdlng t•ddition. Wf:!.Y, _Lake Orion, 
.also. H:ave·' references. ALUMINU"'! SIDING t · 25 mc;~w~r · bl~i:fes, h~nd~aws, Prestig·Lous · boardl'ng 693-2t20!!!LX-17-tf 

• 625·Q9 __ 33,!_!! C?C4tfc years experience af~~- do ch~ln saws, rou~r bit,s, etc .. facilities .in· heart of · Hun't 
I bl • .77. E. Oakwood nd., Oxford, Co nt p f . 1 . PIANO, ORGAN, theory - ·sN W repa ·rs, g or small. . 628.772_ t!I!LX-524• ,_50,.,. u _ry. rt:t ess.1ona m- t h 47 . ... o· q f»LOWJNG A'1 service. 391·1296!!!LX·47.tf _, , .. ,· . , ..,, ., structlon to· all levels. Fox eac er. · years expenence. 

PUT .YOUR FOOT dpwn on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning .. Area 
rugs picked up and deliv~red. 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 
or 335·1360!!! LX-16-tf 

··- Reasonable rates. Free , . , hunting ho ,, Elva · Willows, 
estimates. . After ~. AVON TO ·BUY or sell, call WATER SOFTENER REPAIR · • .; wmg, cross 628·2403!!!LX-48·8 · 

> 625·7521}'!HC17·13p , and service. Minor repair or country, training, buying, sell~ , =-=~0"7:"-=-=-:-~~..,..,:-=---
. Avon District Manager, M. L. rebuilding your. present ing. Equine excellenc;e for S N 0 W P L 0 WI N G. 

·SNOWPLOWING: 
x-fo.r.d/Orlon area. 
petitive, reasonable 
Residential . 

. . 693·9~1Q!I! l,.X~51·4 

0-
Com
rates:
onty. 

,. SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
· 'i'epaired.·E'& J Appliance Ser
. vice. 394':02-'73!!! LX2tf 
) . ""· 

•·LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
· iNG --also rubbish· removed. 
-ban b~tween'9:5. ''Reasonable 

• ·.rates. 69;3'8M9!!!LX:17-tt 
.. -I 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 

Seelbinder 627·3116 for inter- equipment. 24 hour service you and your friend. Win-A- Reasonable. Anytime day or 
.~!ew!!!AX35-tf for emergency. Gin Farms Ltd. ·night. 628·1182!!!LX-48·tf 
-'---'-----.-.---=== 693·8401 !!.!LX-51-6 ~28:2296!! !LX-16-If, L-14-lf, 

PROFESSIONAL· PEN, AND . AA -MOVI_NG_ YOUR, Orion- LA-31-I'f . 
INK renderings of your home;' -
Matted. and ready :.t.or you to · Oxford . movers local/long WALLPAPERING. E'<perlenc

_dl.sta_nce, low rates. 858·5118, ed. Call Karen 394.()009' or 
frame .. Call.634-5085 after 628~3518, 693-2742!!!R·15·tf, Jan 394·0586!!!CX21·8c 
5:30! !!CX5-tfc . RX-52-t.f, Rl-50-tf 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Ad. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391·2528f!.llXtt 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel MaSter 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in· · 
stallations. Birchett and Son,. 
338:3274i! 1-LXtf 

GENO'S DRYWAtL. and 
plaster- repair .. Addl~ions··l3nd 
hand textures. Free 
est~mates. Call 

.INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain
ting, wallwashing. 
Reasonable rates. Call ·after 

.3, 391-16951!1CX21·3p 

693-9838!!! LX-30-tf TYPEWRITER . & ADDING 
machine service. Job pring

ARE YOU SUFFERING· from lng, rubber stamps; truck 
Insurance premium shock? t signs. Discount on wedding 
may b~ able to eas.e the' pain. announcements. Forbes Prin· 
Call · Fletcher· Spears, ting· & Office Supply, 21 N .. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 

-January 11, 1982 

Tentative Agenda . 

• •.1" 

All makes, clean, oil, and ad
just, _ $9.95. P_arts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E .. Ffh'tt, :St., . lake Orion:, GU:ARA·NTEED .AMW. AY PRO· 
6913·8771! !!LX47-tf 

628-0608, or stop by the Was.nlngton, · Oxford, 
Farmers Insurance office, 628·9222!!!LX-22-tt 
837 S. lapeer In Ox-

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 

"Something Good is Happening" 
Report on Interscholastic Athletics 
District Fiscal Projection' 
District .Enrollment Projection ·t -,.-----~~--,---- DUCTS tor every need are just 

T. CHRiSTENSEN DISPOSAL: a phone call away. We 
ford!IILX·50·3c THOMAS-SILT wood Win- Resolution to Request Setni-Annual Tax 

) Residential weekly .service, deliver. 628-0592!! !LX,22·tf 
dows, casement, awning, 

LONDER ELECTRIC double-hung, glider, bows, 
Licensed Contractor patio doors, entrance and 

ColleCtion · 
Consortium Agreement to Initiate. _Legal 

Action Challenging the Distribution of State 
School Aid 

sine!') 19~. Reasonable r~tes. WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
O.xford, . Lake Or~on,· painting,colorsmlxedonjob, 

Free estimates, Fast grills. J;~egutar glazing ot In- 6. 

628-6530!!!LX-6tt · graphics, staining, hand 
.. PAfNTING · & · BODY work. graining. 20 years exp. Bob 

Service, 20 years experience sola ted glass. Fillmore 
693·1617 A·

46
·tf Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 

Elm St., across from County 
·--M~torcycles & small cars. Jensenius. . 623-7691 
'~t~e · · · estimates. 887 A124111CX38tfc ' 

DECORATED CAKES to Center Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri· 

order, any occasion Including day; 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 

7. Executive Session · Negotiation Guidelines 

'693·27981!! LX-49·6 ... .. . . 

· ~:-~t:,g. c:~l~s.J~~sonab~r. it~2;:3~0~!!~!LX~·4B:·:tt::~~.::..:::::::::::::::::::::: ;;,·.V)(CUU!Vt'CLEANER & sewing 
, machine repair. All makes & 
' models · reapired within 24 

•
. hrs. -Free. estimates .. Ander

son _Sewing Center. 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·25S6!!!LX-4-tt 

EXCAVATING: · Basements, 
.. sewer and water lines, septic 

fields, b·ullqozing, trucking. 
Bob ·Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856! '-! :4!tf 
SMALL & MAJOR appliances 

· repaired. E & J.-Appliance Sere vice '394.()273!! I LX-2.-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 

· commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perienc·e, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!' !L~-5-tfc 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding· recap-· 

. lions, ... · . 628-~687 or· 
· .628·2189!1!LX,22~tf 

·• SNOWPLOWI~G. Last year's_ 
· rates. Be first on the list this 
year. Walters Snowplowlng, 
693•8215! !!LX-47·13c 

~ . . . .? ..... 

CHRYSLER AUTO RE;PI(IR. 
bifryller" · .. te.Qhnlclan 

· · ' . $peclalizhig in englrie-i . elli!e<· 
· tronlc & · carl)uerators. Will 

guarantee· sa.tlsfactlon; Call 
391·4136111LX·50·3. ' . ' 

. ii 0 

693:.S753!!! LXtt il 

CHAIR, SEAt WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628·2652!!! LX-45-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
tor all · cleaners •. Sew-Vac 

· Shoppe, 553 E. F:llnt St., Lake STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox

. ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Orion, 693·8771!! !U<tt • · 

*NOTICE* 
MEN& WOMEN 

Washington, Ox-
ford!!!LX-18-tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628·134511 !LX-42-tf 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
In my home. Very reasonable. 
693·2870. !I LX-32-tt 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
· Shertronlcs for sure service 
: on· all· TV and tadlo repair. 
Color, black & white; car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-4442!!!LXtf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergenQy 
service. B<;»b Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·5856!11LXtt 

No TUNING b · t d LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
PIA · Y regiS ere · yard ·work. Painting, misc. 
craftsman. Call Jerry 623·6838!!!CX12·10p 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX.32-tt 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser- DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
vlce; Serving Oxford and tailoring, quality workman
Orion areas 30 years. ship, meticulous attentlon·to 
Residential.· commercial and detail, piece. work. Call 
odd jobs. 693-280 111lX-48'tf Melisse 693·7097111LX-51-4 

LIGHT MOVING AND HAUL- MIKE'S COMPLETE PAIN 
lNG, deliveries and odd jobt, ·· · • 
tree trimming, bursh clearing, TING specializing In Interior 
etc. 6. 28_.5566111 R· 1 ~~:.a, and exterior house painting, 

..., also garages. ~II work Is done 
~52,1, Rl50-3 neatly and, done right. Free 
DIJPC:>N . CUSTOM exact estimates. Call me for 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture the absolute best' deal. 
repal'r. · Reasc:Jnable. Free · 628"52971:11LX·51"2 

e s t l m a t e s . · ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
628·1071tiiLX-45-tf Excellent seamstress. Call 

628-~490!!! t..X-30•tfc, L-28-tfc 

LAPEE.R . FIRE EX
TINGUISHER, sales,, service, 
plck•l.!P~de.llvery. 684,8181, 
724·1(J5811!R)(52'-tf: ··.. . . . 

Independence Township Fire Department 

Information for Firefight~r Candidates 

Firefighters have a tough job. Firefighting is hard, dirty work. 
Claims list it the most dangerous job in the U.S. but the job is 
rewarding. You can see first; h~nd, what you have accomplished. 
And a lot of people are grateful for what you do. 

If you decide to apply for membe~ship on the Independence Township 
Fire Department, you'll be applying for membership on one of the 
best departments of its type in Michigan. Although you are applying 
for volunteer-on call status with the department you'll be trained 
as a prof·ess ional and work as a professional firefighter. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
In order to become an Independence Firefighter you must be 18 years 

· of age or older. :You must be able to pass a complet.e physical 
e~amination (paid for by the fire department). You must have lived 
within Independence Township for a minimum of one year and be a 
_resident now. 

As a probationary firefie;hter you'll spend one year under the careful 
scrutiny of your fellow firefighters. You will be required to make 
your quota of fire calls (60% of all calls that your wo.rk hours allow) 
and at least t~~o drills per month. You \~ill also be expected to · 
complete the required 60 .hour Advanced First Aid and Emere;ency Care 
Course as well as the State of Michigan 66. ,Hour Basic Firefighter 
Training Course within your first- .year -with Independenqe Township 
Fire Department. At the end of your year as a' probationary firefigh' .!r, 
depart:mental members will judg~you on the basis of your performance ~ 

. for regular membership. · 

BENEFITS: 
The Independence Township Fire pepartment is made ~p of full time 
and paid on call perspnnel. This means th.~,tt y,ou as a paid on call 
firefighter will at the end of you-r: first six months with the fire 
department, re.ceive $5.00 per ,hour for fire anli medical calls and 
atithor:i,<z~d worK: details; You wi"il-·also at .;the· .same time reo;peive· , .. 
$5,00 ,per training or drill that you a~e required fo atte~d, As an 
In,depnedence T.bW11ship 'Firefighter you ''w:l.ll be ·covered wftli 'Volunteer 
Firemens Accident Insurance and ·Workmens Confpensation in the event of 
injury to_ you while on· duty. · - : · 

-Iffirefighting __ sounds ~ike the kind of work you''d like to _do,. then 
the .. Independence .. ToW!,ship .. Fire. n¢Rar.t!J'ient ill the~_pl,ace tq; f.'O . ;t, .... ~Pick 
up an·?PP~~c~tion at fire headqpart~r~ loc~ted at. 3 East C~urc~~s~reet 

~.ip C~arl<,stop, be,tween 9:00 and S·:O.O,:pl#. - - ·~ • . 

,,::w~·"hop~. :Y,cru"~ .. kl~•thirik. a~ol,lt it.:.· If ·you have· time. ~o participate in 
~our :~~:vi~~ .\0{~·-~anFuse:,xo~r help; · ... _ . . ' · 

~-:f >~/:',7t":;"'·. :~· .:~ ': 
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5th Annual Copy & Restoration Sale 

Stop in and pick 

up a copy of our 
"Care and 
preservation 
of photos" 
pa:mJ>hlet. 

Mrs. Grace 
Uloth 

Ortonville 
Your cherished 
memories don't 
have to stay 
tucked away in 
that attic trunk 
orin the old 
family album 
you pored 
over as a child. 

They can he 
made to glow 

• e agam •.. In an 
honored place 
in your home 
or as a gift to 
someone dear. 

A heautiful5x7 copy of your favorite old picture ONLy $14 00 

(Regularly $24
00

). Additional copies of the same print only $9'"' each. 

Offergoodunti1Feh.13, 1982. 
H your photographs are cracked or damaged, restoration charges 

are sale priced too! Your original will he returned to you unharmed. 
We have a large selection of antique look frames and we can help you 
plan an interesting wallaiTangement. 

Selected Frames. 

20-50%off 

74 1'~ 
Closed Mondays. Tues.-Fri. 9am-5pm. Sat. 10am-5pm. 

~· . 3aS Mill Sweet- Ortonville 627-4848 · I. :d .. -~c ..• :, c > .·r•( '.' <t> •.•II• .• ; ... , .·., • . .• ,.,, .• , . . , , .. 

#)) 
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CHS build-ers raise another roof -Page4 
-· 



From interior to exterior to the roof, activity trades house on Goldfinch Lane in In· 
abounds at the Clarkston High School building dependence Township. This latest house is a 

Dave McGeary takes care to securely nail wall ties in preparation tor the next row of bricks. 

Wed., Jan. 6, 1982 
~lnr.lr.<itttln (Mich.) News Magazine 

little smaller than some of the previous homes 
built by CHS students. 

'Mo' and crew: 
Putting it 
all together 

• 

• 

His students call him "Mo." • 
A former Clarkston High School teacher, 

he's now an independent builder and head of the 
CHS building trades program. 

His real name is Dick Moscovic, an In
dependence Township resident . currently busy 
helping his students raise the fourth roof in the 
CHS building trades program's four-year history. 

"It (the nickname) is something that goes all 
the way back to when I was a kid in grade school • 
in Pennsylvania," he says. "The other teachers 
used to call me that, and I guess the kids picked 
it up." 

Moscovic himself bought the last home con
structed by his students on Waldon Road in In
dependence Township. Work on the current pro
ject began in September, and if all goes accor
ding to plan the new house will be ready for oc
cupancy in June, he says. 

"It's a little smaller than the one we built e 
last year," Moscovic says. "About 1,850 feet." 

That fact combined with the soft housing 
market should put the new house's price under 
$90,000-less than the two built previously. 

, -AI Zawacky 

··, ;f 
\, __ ,>>_·.··· ....... 

~ 

Nailing wall studs Is the task at hand tor 
, Clarkston. High.Schoql!s. Rod -Hubarth.· · · · · ·- · · · · Circular· ·saw· ·held· firmly in hand, ·J ff H ks t e · ne ema:cu sa plece-oJ wood-to -size:.-- .. • 



. . . 

·~,,wAs TiltN~b ~~ . 
· ;-·; ': lookingL~ut .at the,·.. .·.. . . . ... 

.. ·· .. ;:'b~;aJ:$':bave th~·right . . .. As I unders~ 
" . ta:Ii({.·it,-·in the falltheystok~ up-on afew bushels 

. ·: o(pine .~~dles.tcipp~d~ff with· a couple of q~arts 
· of fel'mented betntes and.· then, muttering.-half
. r~menibered 'bit& of ursine versions of old sea 
chanteys~ stagger off to a warm cave~ 

Here they fmd some soft; warm sand, burp 
c~mtentedly a few times, and d~ft .off-to treat the 
rigors of wmter with somnolent ignorance. 

· · The idea beckons of missing the ·Michigan 
winter an~ waking up to a Walt Disney "Song of 
the ·South'' type spring with bluebirds singing 
gayly and the world a burgeoning green. 

Of course there could be some problems. 
There are co.-.dition~ under which it is dif

ficult to remember exactly what happened the 
night before. Under comparable circumstances, 
it must be--pretty grim trying to recall events of 

· the 'fall- before. 
If in the morning after one's mouth tastes 

· .. -· 

. . . . ]'' Tnats, 
i 

of ·winter -'l1ibertiations 

like' a fqrdwed g!ov~. l wond~t ·if the b~ar starts 
the spring .after by repeatedly. pushing his tongue 
again~ t~ r®f of his mouth and then out. 

The taste left in. olle's mot~th by pine needles 
. · and ferm~nted berries consumed months earlier · 

must give the bear a craving for about 55 gallons 
of Scope. 

He will ·probably be groggily pattlDg the ' 
female bear on the·shoulder, muttering, "There,·.~· 

The problem presented- to . bears who wake 
up in the wrong cave would be augmented by the 

. fact young. bears are . born when old bears are 

· there honey. Ev~rytbing is going to be just fine,". · 
frantically tcying to remember her first nam~. 
When who is. going to lumber. into the 
c~e-Mrs. Bear ... 

So the image of the bear happily spending 
the winter in the arms of Morphims, blissfully 
unaware of snow tires arid fuel bills, awakening·· 
with the rest of nature in the spring, is ,replaced 
with the thought of copiilg simultaneously with a . 
beligerent headache, a non-conforming stomach 
that has been churning pine needles and .res~nts. 
it, a' semi-hysterical girlfriend, two hitherto 
unknown offspring and a wife who is probably 
not going to see the underlying humor in the 

hibernating. . 
I understand bears usually have twins, so the 

pom: bear wakes up with his stomach tcying to 
digest the remains of a compost heap and fmds · 
along side of him not only a female bear he 
vaguely remembers meeting last fall, but two 
totally unplanned offspring. 

Now he must placate, the poor sobbing 
female bear who is weeping over her ruined life, 
while wishing his stomach and head would stop 
behaving like they were involved in a personal 
vendetta. 

situation. - · 
Cold weather. 'where is thy sting? 

Motocross 

puts ·brake, 

on 1 0-speeds 

Remember learning to ride your first 
coaster-brake two-wheeler sans training wheels? 

Remember mastering the art of maneuver· 
· ing the heavy frame supported by bulbous tires, 
protected by fenders? 

The seats were. big and wide, -large enough 
for you and a friend;· and the handlebars, they 
angled off to the side just the right size for a 
driver with arms the width of King Kong. 

It had but one speed~ "Slow and difficult. The 
pedals were big and wide-they had to be, 
because speeds were only reached by standing up 
and using your full weight to pedal. 
· Today, those bikes have been replaced by 

the light-weight motocross ,bikes, with knobby 
tires and smaller seats·. Brit; unlike the 10-speeds 
of the '70~ where sprockets and gears replaced 
the drudgery . of a single speed, the · old 
"coaster-brake" theory's been revived. 

In motocross, daring young lads and lasses 
use a single speed to pedal forward and a sl~p 

. backwards to ·brake the bike. They drive over· 
mounds of e,arth, make air-jumps and traverse 
path's all at great.sp~ed. The bike's light;.weight 
Molly~hrome Aluminium frame eliminates the 

. effort needed. iti traditional pedaling . 
. · The. tO-speed's on: the · way out- ·and · 

motocross i~p't .. so .new anympre, · accordi11;g to 
Cecil W-arden, .owner ofWard~n Cycle Sales on 
Dixie'.Higti\va}/;in W4tef;f8~:Ci: ::Fow~$hip. . ·; "' 

. .· "Fil'St, it wa.s the,4Q~speeds .that- wer¢ the 
·thing' to have; ·aild:·6utfn:ca:l.i£0rnla·.they.f()uhit ·:-
tlie.;v.: :could '11ot .J:i!ie ,!hem -~p:: *e bejich, t!u~_tires .... 

· ·· w.ete· t~tliip to gQ,:tl!r.9,Pgl)'; tfi~,.sa,;1;l.q/!·C~cil,~aid. · .: · 
,. .. · · ... ' ··· "~g;;l)yo: gpy~j'~t:~tc?g~th~r~tJ;nd~i#yente,(} tft~~ · -
;]jalJ®n~tit~,,JQ:Ospeed :iJm~ftb,~_y·'cidl' them fl,ea9b~ 
~ikes~··•.- · ·,' · · · · , •· • .. • , . !:.l 

not. marketed · m:S·the 
· (jn·, motocro$~·Wiit. 

. ' \ ~ ·.·". : ' ·-I'. 
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S_,~EAD THE WORDI 

CHS builders 
There's activity these days on 
Go.ldfinch Lane in In-· 
dependence Tow"ship . 
Students in D.ick Moscovlc's 
Clarkston High School building 
tra~es class are putting 
together the fourth hou·se in the 

·program's history and hope to 
have i~ fh1ished and ·ready tor · 

···sale when the schootyear ends 
h1 June. Here, Tom Muhleck 
mixes mortar for some of the 
brick work-there are more pic· 
tures from the site in this week's 
Clarkston News MAGAZINE. 

Best wisoos for a ooalthy, happy 

New Year from all, of us at the 

Clarkston News. 

We'r~ callshh,•d up an~. ready for a new ·saaspn 

·· of Sundaes; . Banana Splits, Royal Tree~ts and all 

. your ta?orttas • And the· best. news .of allls .. that 
-- : ' '. ~.' .,-. ' . .·- ... - -.' 

-we!re Qla·rchlng ln.to.1982 with 1981 p~lcesl 



SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, .Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673·3101 ,:, 

CLARKSTcON UNITED METtiODIST 
CHURCA .. ' : -
660 Wald6n Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour • 
Worship & ChurcnSchool 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHEROJlUTHERAN" CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI. 46o35 
391·1170 .. . 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pasior James H: Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Ahd~rsonvllle 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:0il"ii.m. 

. CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., brayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School · 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
t p.m. Prayer Worship 

lifiRST BAP,TIST'CtiURCt:f OF DlWISBURG 
'12881 Andersonville Fload,·Davlsliurg 

· Riiv; Robert {'i; Hazen, PaStor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Gospel· Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
·"'Holcomb ai'MIIIer Rd. 

Father CM!Ies e. Cushing 
Surid.ay Mas_ses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. !i p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning. Service 11 a.m •.. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening servt~e 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan· 
Ken Hauser 
worship 10:15 am. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Mil)lster 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabllw Road · 
625-.4644 -
sunday School 9:45 . 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 
R~. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
:9880 Ortonvllle .Rd.. · 
worship n a.m. &.7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte·Prayer7·p.m. 
~Pastor, David Mct,111rray 

·• Sll!lllng Last Saturday o~ MOnth · 

CA.lVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8805 Bluilllra.!ls Drive · · · 
Reoi. Roblin Q.;Walters, o. 1'/!in. 
w~rsl\lp:a:a.m. & 10:30 
sundaY.Ch.urch SciJ'ool. tot all ages 9:15 
NurSerY 8 a.ril.,.!f:15i 10:30. 
~hO:oe: 625;32_86 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister Qf C.E. Russell G. Jeandeil 
Minister ol Youth, Dair Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 · 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Seivice 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Phlilp Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
.Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45-a.m. 
Evening Worship 1_1:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
or. Eddie Downey 

ST •. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The 'Rev. William Evans 
worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
I! a.m. & 10 ·a,m. Sept thru June 
The New :Prayer Book 

" 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
t868·Crl!scient Lake. Ro. ' 

.. P()I)Iial: · , 
.s·und!ly,$c.hool10 a.m. 
Wor~nlp'stifVlce n ·~r.m. 
Eva'i)Jnli~~irVfc~:~.p,m. 
Pa!l.toro..!;tev; Myrciri Ga~l 

OPEN BI.BLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN,. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rav. Beryl Hinz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last Sat. of 

0 

each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1 :oo p.m. , 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
R.ev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 • 
Sunday School9 a.m .• ali ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nurs·ery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 

. (2.blocks north of Di~le· Hwy.) 
Drayton ·Plains· 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday $,!:hool 9:45 a. II), Babies thru .adults 
Worship 11 a.m .• ,Nursery pr9ylded 

0 

• • 



Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1~800-343-7180 
Massachusett$ only 1-B00-95!1. 7484 

Michael· D. Block · . JoSeph s. Okros 
. ASSOCIATE GENERAL,AGENJS. 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R:A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 

• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

r ----------------------For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with complete I 
I Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula- J 

tlon, simply call the John Hancock Dlstrlbuton Representative I . listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the prospectus carefully I 
I before Investing or sending money. I 
I ~~ I 
I A~~~ I 
I I 
I City State Zip__ I 
• Jofw. cHa.ncOc:k . I 

'

I 7150 Dixie Hwy ., Clarkston, MI 625-548. 8 . .II 
--·----------------.--------~ 

.LOOKOUT 
theOLDMAN . 

ISCOMINGI 
~-" . ., .. ·-"'-"'' 

bringing that winter-cotd agan."' 

D our self-cleaning burner G' . A_ ·Is F .. U'RN' . A~c-Es· 
SAVES you GAS and M . .. #1 · 
MAINTENANCE . . .~ . · 

D SUPER QUiET RUNNING CAS.H AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model q6610QI;):-100,000 BTU 

•a2··s · _ ,_ . plus tax AVAILABLE AT: 

The assignment: Write a story that wm make teacher Pat 
Andrus say, "'that's impossible!" . 

The second grade reading group had just read a story caU
ed "The King Who Was Pollte" about a girl who sets out into 
the world to make her fortune •. She must get the polite king to 
say, "That's impossible." She has three tries, and if she suc
ceeds, a bag ofgold is hers. H she fails, she loses her head. She 
succeeds. 

From there, the assignment was made and Abe Savas, a 
first-grader in the reading 'grOup, was successful• . · :·_, ~ ·: 

"Of course. I said, 'That's impossible!' It's not only im
possible, but incredible,' says Andrus about her reaction. 

Abe is the son of Sam and Theodora Savas of Springfield 
Township. 

ABE'S EARTH STORY 
By Abe Savas 

I was lost. • 
A monster carne up to me. I was so scared I 

ran 15 times dround the world! ' 
Then I heard a big THUMP. The world 

cracked!. 
There was chicken soup inside the world. I 

ate it up. When it was gone, I was so skinny I 
could fit through a door when it was closed. 

I looked out the crack in the world. I was on 
Mars. Little did I know that it was plastic. I step
ped out. It cracked! 

Out carne chicken soup again. Oh,' no! Now 
I had to eat that. But I did. 

I was so skinny, I was n9t there. 
TheEnd-

PEACE ONEAinH ·PEACE OF MIND 
Dennis Underwood - ADOLESCENT ADJUSTMENT 

' Sandara Anderson ,; PROBLEMS OF DAILY LIVING 

Kim. Kostere - STRE~S MANA~EMENT, . · 
. ' · RELAXATION, HYPNOSIS 

. Irvin-· Speaks - . EDUCAtiONAL .. C:OUNS.ELOtl' 

. ,• -~7)1:2 . 
~----~~~~~~~ 
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Entertainment 
.Long. Branch Saloon 

S9S N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
10 OZ. PRIME R.IB DiNNER 

For 
Advertising 

Call 
625-3370 

·Only $7.95 

Make New Year's 
Reservations Now 

We can handle · 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 

SPRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB. 

THE PUB 
Fri. Night Fish Fry 
All Your Can Eat 
Delicious Dinner includes $395 
French Fries, Salad and Rolls 

Ladies Night 
Every Friday from 

9:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 
Cocktails 7 5 ~ off -

Beer 75~ 
live Disc Jockey 

Wide Screen 
TV 

$1°0 off Pitchers 
of Beer during any 

football game! 

Happy Hour Cross Country 
Skiing Monday 

through Friday. Bring Your Own 
Skiis and 

3 p.m. - 6 p.m. Ski for Free 

e Pub is Now Serving Soups 
and Super Sandwiches 
, Hours: Sat. through Thurs. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

· Fri. 11 ~.m. - 2 a.m. 

Spring Like Country ~lub 
6060. · · · · .· · · • Clarkston • 625-3731 

Buy any size """-~-...:,;_ 

pioa!piD.a! ~--
.with this coupon 
at one low price · 

----- C LAR KSTO N -----11 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville} 

625-4001 

®~~ =~ I - -- · . 1-16-82 
.. _---- OnA coupon per customer _ 

Slightly overwhelmed by the details of planning a 
wedding? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged Girl Party 
simpl!fies your decision-making. It's planned around 
you with gifts and good advice from a full-range of 
bridal professionals. 

A fun way to plan for the big day. 
Call now for reservations. 

~----:fane 
BOWL 
MORE 

-~lf'l'""""','-"' I fOR f.ES 

3 Ga111es for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.111. 

to 4 p.111. 
EN BOWLI 

BRUNSWICK. 
AUTOMAtiC SCORF.Ii! ·· 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
. 625-50'11 



with· .. ·.· .. · .... ·· .. our new 

Its our new 
retirement plan 
. forall, ·· · 
working people. 

At last - starting January 1 , 
1982 - ALL wage earners may 
enjoy the advantages of estab
lishing your own tax-sheltered re
tirement plan -even i_f you al
ready have a pension plan where 
you work. It's the Individual Re
tirement Account (I.R.A.), from 
First Federal of Oakland. 

And now, when you open a new "I.R.A. PLUS" (or Keogh) 
time deposit account for just $100.00 or more here's what 
you'll receive: 

INSURANCE AT NO COST TO YOU- UP TO 
$250,000. You'll receive accidental death and dismember
ment insurance up to your account balance -:- up to a 
maximum of $250,000!- underwritten by the Hart_tord Insur
ance Gn;>up·. It's a gift that keeps growing every single day, 
because the more you sa.ve (and the more interest that ac
cumulates), the more it's worth!* Plus ... 

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT. You'll receive a 
FREE "Checking Account That Pays Interest" from First Fed
eral of Oakland. Every cent you keep in this account will earn 
interest -compounded continuously.-And WE'LL PAY ALL 
THE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES for the first six months 
no matter how many checks you write, with NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE requireiJlent. Plus . . . when you keep· $300 or 
more In your checking account you'll receive FREE 
MEMBERSHIP in our popular "Friendly One Savers 
Club." That means merchant discounts, travel sav
ings, no-charge traveler~ checks and more-FREE! 
Plus ... 

FREE "FRIENDLY ONE" 24-HOUR CONVEN
IENCE CARD. You'll be able to enjoy financial conveni-. 
ence any hour of the day or night at more .than 25 "Friendly 
One" 24-Hour Automatic Teller Machine locatiqn~ tt)rpugh
out the area. Make deposits, withdrawals, payments, receive 
cash and more -whenever you want! Plus ... 

PERIODIC DEPOSIT PLAN. Make I.R.A. deposits 
for as much or little as you want, whenever you want. Weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, whenever. We even have a payroll de
duction plan, too! Plus ... 

TAX-FREE SAVINGS. Individuals can deposit up to 
$2,000 each year ($2,250 if you have a non-working spouse) 

· into an-I.R.A. and deduct those deposits.from your gross in
come on your current year's tax return. All the money you 
save in your I.R.A., plus all the interest that accumulates, is 
tax-free until withdrawn! Plus. . . · 

THE START OF A FINANCIALLY SECURE 
RETIREMENT. When you add regularly to your I.R.A. 
your tax-deferred savings and interest will keep growing until 
you retire. If, for example, you could put away $2,000 at the 
start of each year in your tax-sheltered I.R.A. and it earned 
12% per annum, compounded daily, you'd have over 
$180,000 accumulated in just 20 years. After 30 years, you'd 
have a $650,000 retirement nest egg. And _:_ believe it or 
not! -you'd be a millionaire in less than 35 years! Plus ... 

FUNDS INSURED TO $100,000. Your I. A.A. sav
ings are insured to $100,000 by the Fede,ral Savings & Loan 
Insurance Corporation, an agency of the U.S. government. 

So get all the benefits of our new "I.R.A. PLUS" ac
count. It's a big tax break now that adds up to a finan
cially secure retirement : .. PLUS A WHOLE rLOT 
MORE! Sign up now! 

. . . Sa
. . 

..... l'lllfiS 
Axed and variable 
rate certificates 
.av~Uable at 
competitive .. interest 
rates.· · 


